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The Dodrkie and Pradlices of the

Church of ^ome^ truly Reprefented, err.

An Anfyper to the Introdu&ion.

T H E Jntroddlion confifls of two parts,

I. A general Complaint of the Ta^ifts being Mif-
reprefented among us.

II. An Account of the Method he hath taken to
clear them from thefe Mifrefrefsntations.

I. As to the Tirfl •, Whether it be jufl, or not, mufl be ex-
amin'd in the feveral Particulars. But here we mufl; conllder,.

whether it ferves the End it is delTgned for in this place, which
is, to gain the Reader's good Opinion of their Innocency :

Not meerly becaufe they complain fo much of being injured,

but becaufe the belt Men in all Times have been mifrefrefented
^

as he proves at large in this JntrodaUion^ from feveral Exam-
ples of the Old and New Tefiamem^ but efpecialiy of Chrifi and
his Apofiles-, and the Primitive Chrijiia7is . But it is obfervable
that when Bpjfrpf/ began his excellent j4pology for the Church
of England^ with a Complaint much of the fame Nature, and
produced the very fame Examples, his Adverfary would by no
means allow it to have any Force, being, as he called it, Exor-
dinm Co?nmime^ which might be ufed on both fides, and there-
fore could be proper to neither. And although it be reafona-
ble only for thofe to complain of being mifreprefented^ who
having Truth on their fide, do notwithflianding futter under the
Imputation of Eri;or \ yet it is poHible for thofe who are very
much mtfiaken^ to complain of being mifreprefemed \ and while;
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they go about to remove the Mifreprefentations of others, to

make new Ones of their own. And as the belt Men, and the

belt Things, have been mifreprefented ; fo othei Men have

been as apt to complain of it ; and the worft Things are as

much mifreprefented, when they are made to appear not fo

bad as they are. For Evil is as truly mifreprefented under the

appearance of Good^ as Good under the appearance of Evil
^

and it is hard to determine whether hath done the greater

Mifchief.

So that if the Father of Lies he the Author of Mifrefrefentittg^

( as the IntrodHllion begins ) we mufl have a care of him both

ways. For" when he tried this blacky Art in Paradife^ ( as our

Author fpeaks ) it was both by mifreprefenting the Command,
and the Danger of tranfgreOTmg it. He did not only make the

Command appear otherwife than it was •, but he did very much

leflen the Punifhment of Difobedience, and by that means de-

luded our firft Parents into that Sin and Mifery, under which

their Pofterity ftill fuffers. Which ought to be a Caution to

them, how dangerous it is to break the Law of God under the

fairefl Colour and Pretences •, and that they fhould not be ea-

iily impolld upon by falfe Glolles, and plaulible Reprefentati-

ons, though made by fuch as therein pretend to be Angels of

Light.

But although the Father of Lies he the Author of Mifiefrefent-

ing : yet we have no reafon to think, but that if he were to

plead his own Caufe to Mankind, he would very much com-

plain of being nufrej^refcnted by them ; and even in this re-

f[)ect, when they make him the Father of thofe Lies which are

their own Inventions. And can that be a certain Argument of

Truth, which may as well be ufed by the Father of Lies ?

And the great Inftruments he hath made ufe of in deceiving

and corrupting Mankind, have bsen as forvv'ard as any to com-

plain of being mifreprefented. The true Reafon is, Becaufe

no great Evil can prevail in the World, unlefs it be reprcfen-

ted otherwife than it is •, and all Men are not competent Judges

of the Colours of Good and Evil •, therefore when i\\z Deligns

of thofc who go about to deceive, begin to be laid open, they

th:n betake themfelves to the faireftReprefentations they can

. make of themfelves, and hope that many will not fee through

thdr Pretences.

If
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If I had a mind to follow our Author's Method, I could make
as long a Dedudion of Inftances of this kind. But I Iliall con^

tent my felf with fome few Examples of thofe who are allow-

ed on both fides to have been guilty of great Errors and Cor-
ruptions.

The y^m^»/ pleaded they were mfreprefente^^ when they

were taken for Enemies to Chrift's Divirity ; for all that they

contended for, was only fuch a Moment of Time, as would
make good the Relation between Father and Son.

The Pclaparjs^ with great Succefs for fome time ( and even
at Rome ) complained that they were very much mifreprefemcdj

as Enemies to God's Grace •, whereas they owned and aflerted

the manifold Grace of God j and were only Enemies to Mens
Idlenefs, and negled of their Duties.

The NeftoriaMs gave out, that they never intended to make
two Perfons in Chrift, as their Adverfaries charged them ;

but all their defign was to avoid Blafphemy, in calling the

Blefled Virgin the Mother of God-^ and whatever went beyond
this, was their Adverfaries Mifieprefentations^ and not their own
Opinions.

The Entychians thought themfelves very hardly dealt with,

for faying, there was hnt one Nature in Chrifl •, they did not
mean thereby ( as they faid ) to deflroy the Properties of the

Humane Nature, but only to alTert that its Subfiftence was
fwallowed up by the Divine ; and of all Perfons, thofe have
no reafon to blame them, who fuppofe the Properties of one
Subftance may be united to another.

Even the Gentile Idolaters^ when they were charged by the

Chriftians, that they rvorfljipped Stocks and Stones, complained,

they were mifreprefented ^ for they were not fuch Ideots, to take

things for Gods, which had neither Life, nor Senfe, nor Mo-
tion in them. And when they were charged with worJJjippP{^

ether Gods as they did the Snpream •, they defircd their Senfe

might not be taken from common Prejudices, or vulgar Pra-

dices, but from the Dodrine of their Philofophers ; and they

owned a Soveraign Worfhip due to him that was Chief ; and
a fubordinate and Relative to fome Coeleftial Beings, whom
they made Application to as Mediators between him and them.

Mull all thefe Complaints now be taken for granted ? what then

becomes of the Reputation of General Councils, or the Primi-

tive
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tive ChriHians ? But as, if it were enough to be Accufed, iK)ne

would be Innocent •, fo none would be Guilty, if it were e-

nough to complain of being tnifrefrefennd.

Therefore in all Complaints of this Nature, it is necelTary to

come to Particulars •, and to examine with Care and Diligence,

the Matters complained of> and then to give Judgment in the

Cafe. I am glad to find our Author profefling fo much Since-

rity and Truth rvithoHt Pajfion •, and I do allure him I fliall follow

what he profelTes : For the Caufc of our Church is fuch, as

needs neither Tricks nor Pafllon to defend it •, and therefore I

ihall endeavour to ftate the Matters in Difference, with all the

clearnefs and calmnefs that may be ^ and 1 Ihall keep clofe to

his Method and Reprefentations, without Digrefilons, or pro-

voking Refledions.

II. But I muft declare my felf very much iinfati.fied with the

Method he bath taken to clear his Party from thefe Mifrep-e-

fentations. For^

I . He takes upon him to draw a double Charader of a Pa-

pifl: j and in the one he pretends to follow a certain Rule, but

not in the other •, which is not fair and ingenuous.

As to the one. he faith, He follows the Conncil of Trent, and

their allowed Spiritual Books and Catechifms : and we find no fault

with this. But why muft the other Part then be drawn by

FaKcy, or common Prejudices, or ignorant Miflakcs ? Have
we no Rule, whereby the Judgment of our Church is to be ta-

ken ? Are not our Articles as eafy to be had and undevflood,

as the Decrees and Canons of the Council of Trent ? I will not

ask, How the Council of Trent comes to be the Rule and Mea-
fure of Dodrine to any here, where it was never received ?

;

But 1 hope 1 may, why our Pvcprefentations are not to be ta-

ken from the Scnfe of our Church, as thcir's from the Coun-

cil of Trent ? If he faith, hii Defign was to remove coinmon Pre-
,

jyJices^ and vulvar Mifakes ; it is eafy to anfvver, if they are

contrary to the Doctrine of our Church, we utterly difov.'n

them. We know very well there are Perfons, who have fo,

falfea Notionof Popetj^ th.it they charge the Rites andCu-,
lloms of our Church with ic : but we pity their VVeaknefsand

Folly, and are far from defending fuch Mifreprelentations.

But.that which we adhere; to, is the Doctrine and Scnfe of our

. •

;

'

Church,
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Church, as it is by Law eftablinied ^ and what Reprefenta-

tionsare made agreeable thereto, 1 undertake to defend,

and no other. But if a Perfon take the Jiberty to lay on
what Colours he pleafes on one fide, it will be no hard mat-
ter to take them off in the other, and then to fay, How
tnnch fairer is our Church than JJje is fainted '• It is an eafy,

but not fo allowable a way of diiputing, for the fame Perfon
to make the Objedions and Anfwerstoo ; fcr he may fo mo-
del and frame the Arguments by a little Art, that the An-
fwers may appear very full and fufficient ^ whereas if they

had been truly rcprefented, they would be found very lame
and defetlive-

2. He pretends to give an Account why he quotes no Au-
thors for his Mifreprefentations, which is very unfatisfado-

ry, viz,. That he hath defcribed the Pafiji therein^ exadly ac-

cording to the afprehenjion he had of him when he was a Protc
fiant. But how can we tell what fort of Proteflant he was \

nor how well he was inftruded in his Religion ? And muft
the Charader now fuppofed to be common to Protellants,

be taken from his ignorant, or childifli, or wilful Miftakes ?

Did ever any Proteflant that underltands himfelf, fay.
That Pafijis are never permitted to hear Sermons which they

are able to underjiand? (p. 58.) Or, that they held it lawfd to

commit Idolatry f fp, 9.; Or, that a Papli believes the Pope

to be his great God^ and to be far above all u4?7gels ? &c.
Yet thefe are fome of his Mifreprefentations, (pag.^o.^
Did he in earneft think fo himfelf? If he did, he gives no
good account of himfelf: if he did not, he gives a worfe v

for then how fhall we believe him in other things, when
he faith , He hath drawn his Mifreprefentations exa^dy ac-

cording to his own apprehenji-ons ? It is truth, he faith, he ad-

ded fome few Points^ which were violently charged on him by his

Friends: but we dare be bold to fay, thefe were none of
them. But let us fuppofe it true, that he had fuch Appre-
henlions himfelf Are thefe fit to be printed as the Gha-
radcr of a Party ? What would they lay to us, ifaSpanifli

Convert Ihould give a Charader of Proteflams according

to the common Opinion the People there have of ihcm ^

•and fet down in one Column their monltrous JMifreprefcn-

S tationsy
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tation?, and in another, what he found them to be fince

his coming hither •, and that in good Truth he faw they

were jult like other Men ? But fuppofc he had falfe Appre-
henfions before he went among them ; why did he not take

care to inform himfelf better before he changed ? Had he

no Friends, no Books, no Means to rectify his Miftakes ?

Muft he needs leave one Church, and go to another, be-

fore he underftood either ? If this be a true Account of

himfelf, it is but a bad Account of the Reafons of his

Change.

3. The Account he gives of the other Part of his Cha-

radler, affords as little Satisfadion : For although in the

general, it be well that he pretends to keep to a Rule j

yet,

(1.) He (hews no Authority he hath to interpret that

Rule in his own fcnfe. Now feveral of his Reprefentations,

depend upon his own private Senfe and Opinions, againft

the Dodrine of many others as zealous for their Church as

himfelf-, and what reafon have we to adhere to his Repre-

fentations, rather than to theirs ? As/or inllance, he faith.

The Pope''s ferfond Infallibility is no Matter of Faith ( p. 42. j

But there are others fay it is, and is grounded on the fame
Promifes which makes him Head of the Church. Why
row mufl we take his Reprefentation rather than theirs ?

And fo as to the Defofwg Power^ he grants, it hath been the

Opwion of feveral Popes ( and Councils too ) but that it is no

Matter of Faith, (p. 47.) But whofc Judgment are we
to take in this Matter, according to the Principles of their

Church ? A private Man's, of no Name, no Authority •, or

of thofe Popes and Councils who have declared it, and
adted by it ? And can any Man of their Church juftify our

relying upon his Word, againft the Declaration of Popes

and Councils ? But fuppofe the Queftion be about the Senfe

of his own Rule, the Council of Trent : what Authority

hath he to declare it, when the Pope hath exprefly for-

bidden all Prelates to do it, and referved it to the Apoftoli-

cal See ?

(2.) He leaves out, in the feveral Particulars, ane/fen-

tial part of the Charader of a Papifi fince the Council of
Trent ;
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Trent •, which is, that he doth not only believe the Do-
dtrines there defined to be true, but to be neceflary to Sal-

vation. And there is not a word of this in his Reprefen-

tation of the Points of Dodrrine, but the whole is ma-
naged as though there were nothing but a difFererce about

fome particular Opinions •, whereas in Truth, the Neceflity

of holding thofe Dodlrines, in order to Salvation, is the

main Point in difference. If Men have no mind to believe

their own Senfes, we know not how to help it •, but we
think it is very hard to be told, we cannot be faved unlefs

we renounce them too. And thi. now appears to be the

true State of the Cafe, fince Pins the ^th drew up and pub-

lifhed a ConfelTion of Faith, according to the Decrees and
Canons of the Council cf Trent^ wherein Men are not only

required to believe their Traditions as firmly as the Bible, the

Seven Sacraments-, Tranfubflantiation, the Sacrifice of the Mafs,
Purgatory^ Invocation -of Saints^ worjliipping of Images^ Indul-

gences, Supremacy, &c. but they mult believe, that without

believing thefe things, there ts no Salvation to be had in the or-

dinary Way : for after the enumeration of thofe Points, it

follows, Hanc veram Catholicam fdem extra qitam nefno fal'

viis effe fctejl, &:c. This is the true Catholick^ Faith^ vrithout

which no Man can be faved \ i. e. The belief of thefe things

is thereby declared as neceflary to Salvation, as of any
other Articles of the Creed. But it may be objeded.

The fubfcribing this Profeffion of Faith, is not required of ati

Members of that Church. To which I anfvver. That to

make a Man a Member of it, he muft declare that he holds

the fame Faith which the Church of Rofr.e holds : And this

is as much the Faith of the Roman Church, as the Pope

and Council of Trent could make it. And it is now printed

in the Roman Ritual at Paris, fet forth by Pad the ^th, as

the Confedion of Faith owned by the Church of Rome.

And therefore this ought to have been a part of the true

Reprefentation, as to the Doftrinal Points ; but when he

comes to the 35?/^ Head, he then owns, That unlefs Men do

believe every Article of the Roman Faith, they cannot be faved^

(p. 95. ) and he that disbelieves one ^ does in a manner disbelieve

all, (p. 97. ) Which may as well reach thofe who difown

B 2 the
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the Depofing Power, and the Pope's perfonal Infallibility, as

H , fince thofe are accounted Articles of Faith by the ru-

ling part of their Church, to whom it chieMy belongs to de-

clare them •, and the former hath been defined both by Popes

and Councils.

(3.) He never fets down what it is which makes any Do-
dlrineto become a Doflrine of their Church. We are of-

ten blamed for charging particular Opinions upon their

Church : but we defire to know what it is which makes a

Dodrine of their Church ^ i. e. whether frequent and pub-

lick Declaration, by the Heads and Guides of their Church,

be fufficient or not to that End ? Our Author feems to imply

the Neceflity of fome Conditions to be obferved •, for be-

fides the Pope^s Authority^ he requires due Circior.flances^ and
proceeding accord'.ng to Lavo^ (" p. 42. ) But who is to be

judg of thefe Circumftances and legal Proceeding ? And
he never tells what thefe Circumfvances are. And yet after

all, he faith, The Orders of the Sup-cam Pa/lor nre to he oheyd^

•ahether he he wfalUhle or not. And this now brings the Mat-

ter home ; The Popes^ he confelles, have owned the Depofing

Dolirine^ and a?led according to it : And others are bound to

obey their Order.-, whether infallible or not •, and confe-

quently they are bound by the Doctrine of their Church to

ad, when the Popes fhall reqi-ire it, according to the Depo-
fing Power. But he feems to fay, in this Cafe, that a Do-
dlrine of their Ciiurch is to be judged by the Number •, for,

faith he. There are greater Nnmhers that difovcn this Do^rine^

( p, 47. ) I will not at prefent difpute it ^ but I defire to be

informed, Whether the Dodrines of their Church go by
majority of Vote>, or not ? I had thought the Authority of
the Guides of the Church, ought to have over-ballanced

any Number of Ciflenters. For, what are thofe who re-

fufe to fubmit to the Dictates of Popes and Councils, but

Diflenters from the Church of Ko?ne ? The diflinclion of the

Court and Church of Rome^ is wholly impertinent in this

Cafe. For, we here confider not the mieer Temporal Power
which makes the Court, but the Spiritual Capacity of
Teaching the Church : and if Popes and Councils may err

in Teaching this Doctrine, why not in any other ? I know
there
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there are fomc that fay, Vnivtrfd Tradition is nxe^ary to

make a, Doarine of their Clmrch. But then no fubraiifion can
be required to any Do.lrine in. that Church, till the Univer-
fal Tradition of it, m all Times, and in all Parts of the
Chrillian Church, be proved. And we need to defire no
better Terms than thefe, as to all Points of Pope Pins

the ^th his Creed, which are in difpute between us and
them.

(4.) He makes ufe of the Authority of feme particular

Divines, as delivering ths Senfe of their Churcl], when there

are fo many of greater Authority againll them. Whereas,
if we proceed by his own Rule, the greater Number is to

carry it. Therefore we cannot be thought to mifrqrefen-.

them, if we charge them with fuch things as are owned,
either by the general and allowed Practices^of their Church,
or their Publick Offices^ or the generality of their Di/incs

and Cafuifts; or in cafe of a Conteft, with that lid: which
is owned by the Guides of tlieir Church, when the other is

cenfured :, cr which was approved by their Canonized
Saints, or declared by their Popes and Council-, whofe De-
crees they are bound to follow. And by thefe ^^leafures I

intend to proceed, having no deljgn to »»j^fp/-r/f«; f/;^w, as.

indeed we need not.

And fo much in Anfwer to the IntrodaUion*

F. Of
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I. of Fraftng to Images.

IN this, and the other Particulars, where it is necefTary, I

fhall obferve this Method ^

!. To give a clear and impartial Account of the State of

the Controverfy in as few Words as I can.

2. To make fome Refleflions on what he faith, in order

to the clearing them from Mifreprefentations.

As to the State of the Controverfy, as it flands, (ince the

Council of 7Vf,«f, we are to confider.

1

.

We muft diftinguifli between what Perfons do in their

own Opinion, and what they do according to the Senfeof

the Divine Law. It is poflible that Men may intend one

thing, and the Law give another Senfe of it : as is often

feen in the Cafe of Treafon •, although the Perfons plead

never fo much they had no intention to commit Treafon
^

yet if the Law makes their Aft to be fo, their difavowing

it doth not excufe them. So it is in the prefent Cafe-,

Men may have real and ferious Intentions, to refer their

final, ultimate, and Soveraign Worfhip only to God ; but

if the Law of God ftridlly and feverely prohibits this par-

ticular Manner of Woriliip by Images, in a > full, plain, and

clear Words as may be, and gives a Denomination tofuch

A(fts, taken from the immediate Objedl of it ; no particular

Intention of the Perfons can alter that Denomination, or

make the Guilt to be lefs than the Law makes it.

2. There can be no Mifre^refentwg as to the lawfulnefs of

many External Afls of Worfliip, with Refpeft to Images,

which are owned by them. But it doth not look fairly to

put the Title, Of Praying to Images •, for the Qiieftion i?,

abont the Worjlnp of Images : whereas this Title would inlinu-

ate, as though we did diredly charge them with Praying to

their Images^ without any farther Reffe^. Which we are fo

far from charging them with, that I do not know of any

People in the World, who are not like Stones and Stocks

them-
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themfelvcs, who are liable to that Charge. The P E N-
VETS^ in the E^fl-Indi^s are fully cleared from it, by
TheveNotf as well as Bernier. And it would be hard we Thevenot Voy-

fhould not allow the fame to our Fellow-Chriilians. I do ^i^ ^^^ ^"^"'

thereiorc grant what our Author faith, viz. That all the Ve- ^'
^^?-

neration they exfrefs before Images^ whether by kneeling^
P^^}^'^^-> mirs Tom-^

lifting Mf the Eyes^ bhrning Ca?idlcs^ Jncenfe^ &C. is not at all
p. i-,2.

done for the Image^ but is wholly referrd to the things rcprefen-

ted^ which he intends to honour by thefe Aciions. But I hope Pag. 3 •

now, it is no Mifreprefenting for us to fay, that they do

k^eel^ fray^ lift up their Eyes^ burn Candles, Incenfe^ 6cc.

before their Images ^ which is all 1 charge them with at

prefent.

3. To perform thefe Ads before Images, without a de-

fign to worfhip the Images by them, is declared, by great

Divines of the Church of Rome^ to be next to Herefy.

The Cafe was this •, There were before the Council of
Trentj feveral Perfons who lived in Communion of that

Church, but by no means approved the Worfhip of Ima-
ges, fuch as Dnrandns^ Holcot^ Ticus Mirandda^ and others.

Now thefe Perfons thought fit to comply in thefe Exter-

nal Ads, but declared they intended not to worlliip the

Images, but the Objeds before them. Since the Council

of Trent decreed Images were to be worfhipped, this Cafe
hath been debated by the Divines and Cafuilts of greatefl

Reputation among them-, And Sitarez. faith. This way of ^ .

Durandus is dangerous^ ra^)^ and favours of Herefy : and he pnlou.^L
faith further from Midma^ That it was Victoria^ Opinion^ Difp. 53.

thas it was Heretical-^ but he adds, that his own Opinion, ^'-^y-}- '^^0.

that Imagoes were truly and properly to be Worflnpped,^ was ge- /""'^'/'•^^'ff'' <-^

nerally received by their Divines : and therefore I need name ^
'^'

no more.

4. It is granted by their Divines and Cafuifl:^, that the

People in the Worlhip of Images may eafily fall into Ido-
latry.

(i.) If the Worfhip do not pafs from the Image to the
Thing reprefented. And fo Aqmnas himfelf determines.
That no Irrational Creature is capable of Worfhip, but
as it hath Refped to a Rational Being. But here lies the

Difficulty,
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DiiTicalty, how an Extrinfccal Relation to an Object of
Wcrfliip, where the Thing is confelTcd to defervc none, can

give any Reafon for its being properly worfliipped . But they

all grant, if the VVorlhip Itop at the Inanimate part, it can

be no other than the Worfhip of Stocks and Stones.

(i.) If the Worfliip be given to the Image, which is pro-

Eelhrmin. ^'f-:
p^i' to God alofie. This Bellarmin is forced to grant, be-

im.:g. I.2.C. 24. caufe the Evidence is fo clear in Antiquity, that the Gnofildq

were condemned for fomc Worfhip which they performed

to the Image of Chrill. Now^ we cannot think that thefe

Gnofl-icks \\ere fuch Sots, as to take the Image of Chrifl to

be Chrilt himfelf ^ and therefore whatever Worfhip it was,

it mufl be Relative, i. e. given to the Image for the lake of

Chrifc reprefented by it.

Coyicll Trident (^3-) ^f ^^^ People helteve any Divinity to be in the Images^ or

Sijf. 2<. p^^ '^^y Trufl or Confidence in them •, then the Council of Trent

it felf owns fuch to be like the Heathen Idolaters. Now,
howfhall it be known when the People believe Divinity to

be in Images, but by feme more than ordinary Prelence or

Operation in or by them ? by their having a greater Opini-

on of one Image than of another of the fame Perfon ? by

their going long Pilgrimages to certain Images in hopes of

Relief, when they might ealily caufe Images to reprefent at

home ?

And that fuch are no extravagant Imagination?, is known
to all who have heard of Loretto^ or Compfiella^ or other

Places nearer home. I need not mention the Complaints

of Polydore Virgil^ CaJJ'ander^ or Wicelim to this purpofe,

who all died in the Communion of the Church of Rome
;

for the fame is very lately complained of by a Confiderable

m^"^ Surs & Y>Qi[ibn in that Communion, who faith. The greatefl part of
hgneftyour U ^y^ devotion of the People of Italy, Spain, and Portugal, con-

^o"'shsNin- M^ ^^ profirating themfclves before Images^ and going in Pil-

tinm. To. 2. grifnage to them^ and hoping for Remijfion of their Sins by fo

p. 1
1
5. doing. And another very lately yields. That to avoid the peril

of Idolatry^ to which (he faith ) the People is evidently expofed

^ff^^^'^/!
^y f^^ «/^ of Imager it wodd be neceffary to take them away

phiUrml'^ /ro/Ti the Altars, and by no means to have them allowed for the

zii^^n^^.i^T.Ohjdts of Religions Worfhip.

Tiie
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The Qpeftion now is, Whether the Council of Trent

hath taken any effedual Courfe to prevent thefe ^bn/es ? If

not, what Mifrefrefming is it to charge the Abufes upon the

Dodrines and Pradices allowed by it ?

The Remedies prefcribed by the Council, are thefe •,

1. Declaring that there is fjo Divinity or Verthe in themfor
which they jhoiild be rrorjhipped ^ mnd that nothing is to be de/ired

of them^ nor any Truft or Confidence to be pat in them.

2. Expreffing their earnefl deftre^ that if any Abufes have
crept in, they may be removed.

But in the mean time the Council decrees, the Images not

only to be nfefd to be fet up in Churches, but to have dne Honour
and Worjiiipgiven them there

^ for the fake of thofe they repre-

fent •, as not only putting off the Hat^ hut falling down before

them. And the Roman Catechifm declares. That this IVorfhip Catechif. Rem.

is very beneficial to the People, and fo much is to be told them •,
P^'^^' 3. f. 2.

and that Images are to be in Churches, not meerly for Infiru^ion, ^' ^'^'

fed ut colantur, that they may be worfhipped.

But what could the Council do more, than to defire all Abufes
may be taken away ; and is it not then the fault of others, and
not of the Council, if they be not ?

I grant, the Council doth delire Abufes may be taken away^

if any fuch be ; but then it enumerates thofe Abufes^ in He-
terodox Images^ in making Gain of Images, in painting them too

wantonly: but bcfldes, it doth fay, that all Superflition be re-

moved tn the Sacred Vfe of Images ; but it doth not fay in

the Worjlup of them ; and fo it may relate to Magick^ and
Divination. But that the Council could not prevent, or de-
fign to prevent the Abufes mentionM in the Worlhip of
Images, will appear bv thefe things.

^
1 . Tb^ Council of Trent allows the highefl Relative VVor-

fliip tot-e given to thtm •, it fetting no bounds to it, foit
be for the fake of the Prototypes.

2. It allows a Worlliip to be given to the Images them-
felves too ; for it confirms the fecond Council of Nke,
which decreed aninferiour Adoration to be given to them.

C 3. It
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3. It difapproves no Cuftoms then prac^ifed among them

in the Worfliip of Images •, which were all known, and by

many complained of, both as Pilgrimages to them, and the

carrying of them about in ProcefTion, and the folemn Con-

fecration of them-, the Form whe^reof is not only inferted,

but inlarged in the new Pontifical fjnce the Council of Trent.

And it is to be obferved, that in the old Pontifical, A, D.

1 5 1 1, there is no Form for confecrating an Image •, in that

of Tad the 3^, it is inferted, but out of DnrandHs •, but in

that of Clement the ?>th^ it is put in more largely, and as au4

thentically as if it had been always there. And is not this

the way to reform the Worlhip of Images ?

To come now to our Author's Refledions on the Wfrc'
trefe-ntation he faith hath been made as to this Point-

I. ui Papfi re^refented^ believes it damnable to worfnp Stocks

and Stones for Gods ; to fray to Titlktres or Images of ChriJ}^

the Ftrgin Mary, or any other Saints.

Thefe ExpreflTions are capable of a double Senfe, and

therefore this is not fair Reprefenting.

(i.) To wdrflnf Stocks or Stones for Gods^ may fignify two
things, (i-) To believe the very Stocks and Stones to be

Gods. And this we do not charge them with. (2.) To
give to Images made of Wood and Stone, the Worfhip due

only to God •, and fo by conltrudtion of the Fad, to make

them Gods, by giving them Divine Worjhip. And if they

will clear themfelves of this, they muft either prove that

External Adoration is no part of Divine Worlhip, ( not-

withftanding the Scripture makes it fo, and all the reft of

Mankind look upon it as fuch, even Jews, Turk?, and Infi-

dels •, ) or that their external Adoration hath no refpedl to

the Images ( which is contrary to the Council of Trent
;

)

or that Divine Worfhip being due to the Being Repre-

fented, it may be likewife given to the Image. And how
then could the Gnolficks be condemned for giving Divine

Worfhip to the Image of Chrift, which BeHarmine c^nfclTes

;

and is affirmed by Irenxus, Efiphanins., S. Angnftine^ and Da-

mafcen ?

(2.) To fray to Images of Chrift^ or the Blejfed f^ifgi^y

may likewife be taken in two fcnfes. (i.) To pray to

them.
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them, fo as to expett to be heard by the meer Images, and fb

we do not charge them with it. (2.) To pray to them, fo

as to exped to be rather heard by themfelves for praying to

them by their Images. And if this be not fo ; to what end

are the Prayers made in the Confecration of Images , for

thofe that fhati pray before them ? To what purpofe do fo

many go in long Pilgrimage-; to certain Images, if they do
not hope to be better heard for praying there ?

But he goes on ^ 2. He keep them by him indeed^ to l^eep in

his mind the memory of the things reprefefited by them. And is

this all in good Truth ? We will never quarrel with them,

if this be true reprefenting. No, that he dares not fay.

But, 3. He is taught to itfe them.^ p 2. But how ? by cafi^

ing his Eye npon the Pitlnres or Images^ and thence to raife his

Heart to the Prototypes. And is this all yet ? No.
But, 4. He finds a double conveniency in the ufe ofthem.

( I
.
) They reprefent at one glance ^ and Men may eafily make

good Reflexions, as npon the fight of a Death's Head^ or old

TiVCit painted with his Fore-lockj^ Hour-gla^^ and Syth. And
will he undertake that Images (hall be ufed in Churches for

no other end ? Was ths Pi^ure of old Time QVQvConfecra-

ted., or placed upon the -^/Mr, or elfewhere, that it might be

worjlnpped? as the ^ow4« Catechifm fpeaks of their Images.

C 2. ) They cure DiflraBions •, for they call back,^ his voandring

Thoughts to the Right ObjeB. What is this Right Object ? the

Image, or the Perfon reprefented ? And that muft be either

a Creature, or God himfelf If it be a Creature, doth not

this imply that it is made a Right ObjeBofWorjhip? IfGod
himfelf-, how doth an Image cure our Dillra<^ion, in the

Worfhip of an Infinite Invifible Being ^ when the very Image
is mofl: apt to diftract our Thoughts, by drawing them down
from his Divine and Adorable Pcrfedions, to the grofs and
mean Reprefentation^ of an Image ? But are we yet come
to the utmoll ufe of them ? No.

But, 5. He cannot but love, honour, and rejpeH the Images

themfelves, for the fake of thofe they reprefent. Will this con-

tent them, and will he promife to go no further ? It is hard
to part upon Terms of me§r ResfeU and Decent Regard,v^hcrQ

there is no encroachment upon Divine IVorfiip. And here we
are at a Hand. C 2 But
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But he goes further. 6. And fo he is come at lafl, to Ve*

mratm btfore Images. And is this all ? Dares he deny rcw-
ration to Images, when the Ccuncii of Trem hath deter-

mined it ? Eifcji^ verierationem impartlendam ? What, is this

Veneration before Images only ? BelUrmine hath a Chapter

on purpofe to prove, that trne and prefer Worjlnf is to be given

to Im^es. And was he a Mifrefrefenter ? Suarez^ faith. It is

an Article of Faith^ that Worjhtp is to be given to them. But

if the Veneration be only before them, why are they Con-

fecrated, and fet up in Places proper for Adoration ?

But, 7. To fatisfy any one that he is far from making Gods

of his Images^ he is ready to breaks them into a thonfand pieces.

What, a Confecrated Image ? Dares he take a Crucifix

from the Altar and tear it in pieces ? This doth not look

like the Love., Honohr, and Refpe^ he mentioned before, not

to name V'emration, And I am afraid this is a flrain beyond

true Reprefenting : Yet at length he hath found fome

pretty Parallels for the Feneration of^ Images therafelves •, and

fb we are come at laft to the main Point. But this is not

directly owned ;
yet in the way of his Reprefenting, it is

fairly infinuated by his Parallels.

\. A Chrifiian loves and honmrs his Neighbour., beeanfe he

hears the Image of Cod in his Sod. But doth he therefore take

him and fet him before him when he kneels at his De^'otion,.

to raife his Mind, and cure his Diftradions ? Would he fet

hiip upon the Altar, and burn Incenfe before him, becaufe

of the Image of God in him ? Is there no difference between

tlie Objeci of Chrifiian Love., and of Divine Worfinp? Nor
between a Spiritual Invilible Divine Image in the Souls of

Men, and a Material and Corporeal Reprefentation ?

2. We may kifs and efteem the Bible., becaufe it contains and

reprefents to Vs God's If^ord. But when we kifs and efteem

the Bible, we remember the fecond Commandment is in it

;

and we dare not break his Law, when we pretend to ho-

nour his Word. But we think tliere is fome difference be-

tween Beverence and Refpeii io ih^ Bible., and falling down

|>efore an Image. The Circumltacces of the one declare it

to be meer RefpcB^ and a Religious Decency j and if the other

be not E^er/iol. Adoration., we know not what it is.

3. ^
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5. yi good Preacher is loved^ hecmfe he minds Men of their

Duty. But what Ihould we fay to him that Hiould therefore

kneel down and fay his Prayers^ and burn Candles and Incc?ife

before him^ out of a refpe(ft to his good Dodlrine ? Did
S. Peter^ or S. Paul like this, when Men would have wor-
Jhipped them ? A good Preacher would tell them of their

Duty, as they did •, and take Men off from the Worfhip of
any Creature, animate or inanimate, and dired them to-

worfhip God alone, who made Heaven and Earth.

1 1. Of Wbrfhip^ifig Saints.

FO R the dear Hating this Controverfy, thefe things arc

to be premifed.

1

.

We do not charge them, that they make Gods of dead

Men, i. e. that they believe the Saints to be Independent

Deities. For this our Author confell'es were a moji damnable

Idolatry.

2. We do not fiy, that the State of the Church of Rome^

with refped to the Worfliip of dead Men, is as bad as Hea-
then! fin. For we acknowledg the true Saints and Martyrs
to have been, not only Good and Vertuous, but Extraordi-

nary Perfons, in great Favour with God, and highly de-

ferving our Efteem and Reverence, as well as Imitation •,,

whereas the Heathen Deified Men, were vile and wicked
Men, and deferved not the common Efleem of Mankind,
according to the Accounts themfelves give of them. And
we own the common Dodrine and Advantages of Cbriitia-

nity to be preferved in the Church of Rome.

3. We do not deny, that they do allow fome external

Ads of Worfhip to be fo proper to God alone, that they
ought to be given to none elfe befides him. And this they

call Latria •, and we fhall never difpute with them about the

proper Tg! ification of a Word, when the Sen fe is agreed,

unl fs ihey draw Inferences from it, which ought not to be

allovved. To this Latria^ they refer not only Sacrifice, but

all
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all that relates to it, as Temples, Altars, and Priefts : fo

that by their own CoxifelTion, to make thefe immediately
and properly to the Honour of any Saint, is to make a God
of that Saint, and to commit Idolatry.

4- They confefs, that to pray to Saints to bellow Spiri-

tual or Temporal Gifts upon us were to give to them the

Worfhip proper to God, who is the only giver of all good
Things. For elfe I do not underftand, why they fhould

take fo much pains to let us know, that whatever the Forms
of their Prayers and Hymns are, yet the Intention and Spi-

rit of the Church, is only to defirc them to pray for us, and
to obtain things for us by their Intercellion with God.

But two things cannot be denied by them.

1. That they do ufe folemn Invocation of Saints in Places

of Divine Worfhip, at the fame time they make their

AddreflcstoGodhimfelf, with all the Circumllances of Ex-

ternal Adoration, with bended Knees, and Eyes lifted tip to

Heaven
;,
and that this Pradice is according to the Council

Scft. 25. of Trent^ which not only decrees an humble Invocation of

them, but declares it to be impiety to condemn mental and

vocal Supplication to the Saints in Heaven.

2. That they do own making the Saints in Heaven to be

their Mediators of IntercelTion, but not of Redemption \ al-

though Chrilt be our Mediator in both fenfe*.

And upon thefe two Points this Controverfy depends.

Let us now fee what our Reprefenter faith to them.

Pag. J I . His Church teaches him indeed^ arid he believes that it is

good a/id profitable, to dejire the Interce(fion ef the Saints reigmng

with Chrifi in Heaven ^ bnt that they are either Gods^ or his Re-

deemers^ he is no -where taught^ but detejis all fuch Do^rine.

There are two ways of dejiring the Intercejf.on of others

for us.

I . By way of Friendly Kecjucfl, as an AA of mutual Chari-

ty •, and fo, no doubt, we may delire others here on Earth to

pray for us. 2. By
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2. By way of Hnmhlc Supplication^ with "all the external

Ads of Adoration : and we cannot think S. Peter^ ©r S. P<?«/,

who refiifed any thing like yidoration from Men, would have

been pleaftd to have feen Men fall down upon their Knees ^

before them •, and in the fame pofture of Devotion in which

they were praying to Almighty God, to put their N;^mes

into the middle of their Litanies^ and to pray them then to

pray for them.

But how are we fure that their Church teaches no more
than this ? I have read over and over the Council of Trent^

and the Roman Catechifm about it, and I can find no fiich li-

mitation of their fenfe there, where, if any where, it

ought to be found. The Council of Trent mentions both

the Prayers^ and the Help and j4jpftance of the Saints which

they are to fly to. If this Help and j^JJlfiance be no more
than their Prayen^ why is it mentioned as diftind ? Why is

thetr reigning together with Chrifi in Heaven fpoken of, but to

let us underlland they have a Power to Help and yij[ifl?

For what is their Reigning to their Praying for us? But I

have a further Argument to prove the Council meant more,

twL, the Council knew the common Pradtices and Forms of

Invocation then ufed and allowed, and the general Opinion,

that the Saints had power to Help and Afllft thofe who
prayed to them. If the Council did not approve this, why
did it infert the very words upon which that Practice was
grounded ? They likewife very well knew the Complaints

which had been made of thefe things •, and fome of their

own Communion cried fhame upon fome of their Hymns.
Wicelihs faith, one of them, Salve Fepna, &c. is fn/l o/Wicd. /'if/w-

downright Jmpiety, and horrible Sftperjlition, and that others are
^^^ ^^"j"'-'^

wholly wexcnfable. Lad. Vives had faid, Hefound little dtffe- YwainAn^.
rence in the Peoples Opiriion of their Saints in many things^ from dt Cr.it. Dd.

what the Htathens had of their Gods. Thefe things were /. 8-f. 27'

known ^ and it was in their Power to have redreifed them,
by declaring what the Senfe of the Council was, and that

whatever Forms were ufed, no more was to be underftood

by them, but praying to them to ^ray for them. Bcfides, the
Council of Trent

.^ in the very fame Seffion, took care about re-

forming the ^Mjfal and Breviary ; why was no care taken to

reform
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Teform thefe Pri^'ers and Hymns^ which they fay are

not to be conitrucd by the Senfe of the Words ^ but by

the Serjfe of thi Church ? There was time enough taken

for doing it ^ for the Reformed Mijjd was not publi/hed

till fix Years after the Council^ nor the Breviary till four.

In all that time, the Prayers and Hymns might eafily have

-Entritlm de been altered to the Senfe of the Churchy if that were
phiUhtht & truly fo. But inflead of that, a very late French Writer
r-'iicr.-:;. r^rt

^^.j^g Q^^^ ^j fljg rjecejfity of Reforming the Breviaries as to thefe

i^tf!
* °'^^3'

flyings .^ wherein he confelles, Many Hymns are ftill remaining^

wherein thofe things are asked of Saints^ which ought to be asked

of God alone
-^

as being delivered from the Chains of our Sins-,

being frefervedfrom fpiritnal Maladies^ and Hell Fire 5 being

inflamed with Charity J
and made fit for Heaven. In goodCon-

fcience., faith he, is not this joining the Saints with God himfelf.^

to ask^ thofe things of them which Gcd alone can give ? And
whatever Men talk of the Senfe of the Chnrch^ he confelles,

the very Forms., and natural Senfe of the Wordj^ do raife another

Idea in Mens Alindj •, which ought to be prevented.

But doth not the Roman Catechifn. explain this to be the Senfe

of the Church? I have examined that tco, with all the care I

could, about this Matter. And I cannot find any necefTity

from thence of putting this Senfe upon them. I grant in
-Catich. Rom.

^^^^ place, where it explains the difference of the Invocation of

n
^2 z

' ' ^°^ '^'^^ Saints., it faith, We are to fray to God as the Giver

^

and to Saints that they would obtain things of Godfor w •, and
then it adds, the Forms differ^ that to God is, Miferere Nobisy

and j4iidt Nos'y that to Saints is, Ora pro Nobis. Very
well ! And is there then no other Form owned or allowed in

the Church of Rome to Saints befides this ? Hold a little,

faith the Catechifm^ for it is lawful to make ufe of another

Form ^ and that is, we may fray to Saints too^ ZJt noflri rnife-.

reantur. And how doth this now difler from that to God,
but only in Number ? But it add , that tlte Saints are very pi-

tiful ^ then furely we are encoursged to pray to them for

help and pity. Tes^ faith the Catechifm, we may pray to them.,

that being moved with pity toward «/, they would help us with

their Favour, and Intcrceffion with Cod. But yet this doth

not clear the Matter \ for elfevvhere the Ro}7ian Catechifm

at-

2,5.
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attributes more to Saints than meer Intercejfion ^ and we may-
pray to them for what is in their Power : For where it un- Catuh, Rom.
dertakes to give an exad Account of the Reafon ot Invo- Part 3. e. 2.

catiopt of Sams and Angels •, it there parallels them with Ma- ''• 4> ^*

gifirates under a Kino; \ and faith, they are God s Mimfiers in ^'"^f^'j^io-

governing the Chnrch ^ Invocandi ituciue Jnnt quod & ferpettio r-^nm nofirarm
BeKm imnentur^ & Vatrocinium Saint is noJlr£ libentijfime fufci- c:irim g-yxnt,

punt. What is this Patrocimii?H Salntis noflrji ? Is it only ^'^arm. di

Praying and Intercejfion with God ? That catinot be, for it in-
f'^'^'"'*

^^^''^•

fiances prefe^^tly in deliverances by Jngels^ and Jzcob's pray-
2-/«V?' ^^k^

ing to the Jvgel to hlefs him.^ "a^nd not meerly to intercede tor foim ab A'-geiu

him. But though this is fpoken of Angels^ yet from hence it i\^ iti^m a)pi-

infers the Invocation of Saints too. But what need we infill
^''^^^-^ ^^^^0-

more on this, fince they do own the Minijhy of Saints as ?^. J^^^^'-^Z*

well as Angela, with refpsd to the Church ; and do Cano- nlf!Zl'\Z
mz.e Satnts for particular Countries, as lately S. Rofa for Peru, -rentes, id. ib.

And where there is fuch a particular Protection fuppofed, ^- 1 8. §.oti

what incongriiity is it to interpret the Form of their Prayers, ^^^'^^

according to a Doclrine fo received and allowed ? But of
this more under the next Head.

2. He confej[es that Tve are all redeemed by the Blood of Chrijf

alone., and that he is onr only Med ator of Redemption ; but aifor

Mediators of Intercejfion., he doth not doubt but it is acceptable

with God rve jljohld have many.

I would ask, concerning this DiHimftion, the Qiieflion

which Chrtfi asked concerning John\ Baptifm., Is it from
Heaven^ or of Man ? No doubt there may be fuch a Di-
fliudion of Mediators., if God pleafe to make them. But
who hath Authority to appoint M.edurors with him bciidcs

himfdf? Is it not ufurping hi > Prerogative, to appoint the

great Officers of his Kingdom for him ? Would any Prince

upon Earth allow this, viz.. when he hath abfolutely decla-

red his Pleafure, that his own Son fiiould prefent Petitions

to him, that others fhall take upon them to fct up Mafrers of
Rcquefts themfelves ? Can any thing be plainer in the New
Teftament, than that God hath appointed the Mediator o^]o\mi^. li,,

Redemption., to be our Mediator of Intercejfion ? And that his iVf'??'''^'
Intercejfon is founded upon his Redefn^tion. As the Hi^h &«r|'
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Trieffs going into the Holy of Holies to intercede for the Peo-

ple, was upon the Blood of the Sacrifice of Expiation, which

he carried in with him. If there were no Revelation in this.

Matter, there might be fome reafon for it. But fince the.

Revelation is fo clear in it, this diltindion looks jufl; like

the Socinians Diltindion of a Cod by Nature^ and a God by

OJpce :, which was framed on purpofe to avoid the plain

Texts of Scripture vvhic h called Chrilt God. So doth this

look as if it were intended to avoid that clear Text, which

faitll, There is one Mediator betv^cen God and.Men^ the Man
Chriji Jefrj. Which is prefently anfwered with this Di-

Itindion ^ although there be not the leal!: ground in that or

any other Text for it.

TfJ, faith our Author, Mofes rv.is ficb a Mediator for the

Ifraelites •, Job for hii three Friends -^ Stephen for his Verfe-~

cutors : The Romans rvcre defired by S. Paul to be his Mediator,,

and the Corinthians and, Ephelians
:, fo almofl every fick^ Perjon

defires the Congregation to be his Mediator^ that is.^ to be remem-

bredin their Prayers, P. 4, 5.

But is there no difference between Men praying for on&.

another, and defiring others to pray for them here on Earth,

and an hnmble Invocation of the Saints in Heaven tQ be our

Mediators of Intercejfion with God there ?

There is a threefold dlfparity in the Cafe.

1. Here upon Earth we converfe with one another as

Fellow Creatures, and there is no danger of our having aa.

Opinion thereby, that we are able to affift one another any.

other way than by our Prayers. Bnt the Cafe is very difFe*

rent as to the Saints in Heaven, who by being addrelled to

there by fuch folemn Invocation, may too eafily be conceived

to have the Po.ver of bellowing fuch Bleifmgs upon thofe

who call upon them.

2. Heaven i^ looked on by all Mankind who dired their

Devotions thither, as the particular Throne of God, where

he dwells, and difcovers himfelf after another manner than

he doth upon the Earth. And we are direded to pray to our

Father in Heaven-^ where he is reprefentcd as infinitely a-

bove all Iiis Creaturei : and the great Concernment: of Reli-

gion
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•gion is, to keep np th; apprehenlion of this difcance between
him and them. Now it is hardly poUlble to ke:p it up, if

in the Publick Offices of Pvdigion, in the folemneit poltures

of Devotion, with Eyes lifted up to Heaven, they do make
Addrefles, both to God and to his Creatures.

3. Men are fure, when they pray to others oil Earth to

pray for them, that they do no more than they can juftify

in point of Difcretion, when they fpeak or write to thofe
that can nndcrltand what their delire is : But no Man on
Earth can be certain that the Saints in Heaven can do it : For
it is agreed they cannot do it without Revelation ^ and no
Man can be aifured there is a Revelation ^ and it is not rea-

fonable to cxpe^H: it : for they pray to Saints to pray to God
for them j and they cannot tell what they pray for, unlefs

God to whom they are to pray, reveal to them what it is

they muft pray to him for. Is it not then the better, the

fafer, the wifer way, to make our Prayers to him, who we
-are fure is able to hear and help us :, and hath promifed to

grant what we ask in his Son's Name ? But there is no ether

iSfame^ either under Heavtn^ or in Heaven^ whereby we can

he faved^ or our Prayers accepted, but his alone.

. But our Author faith. It is no fart of his Faith-, how the

Saints in Heaven k'/^ow the Prayers and Necessities of fuch vcho

addref themfelves to them. P. 5

.

But how comes it to be any part of his Faith, that they

know them ? However he doth not doubt but God can never rvant

'means of letting the Saints know them. P. 6. And is this a fuf-

ficicnt Ground for folema Invocation of >^aints ? God doth
iK>t want Means to let the Emperor of Ja^an know a Re-
queil any one here hath to make to him ; but is this a rea-

fonable Ground, for him at this diilance to make it to him ?

God doth not want Means to let the Pope know what a

mighty Service it would be to the Chriitian World, to

, make a wife and truly Chriftian-Reformationio the Church \

but would this be a ground fufficicnt for me at this Diltance,

to make a Speech to him about it ? I knew a Man who un-

derftood not a word of Latin,but yet would needs go to hear

a Latin Sermon : fome asked him afterwards, what he

meant by it ? and the chief Reafon he gave was much like

D 2 this,
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this, Goddid fjot want Mea?is to let hbn kfiow rchat the Preacher

meant.

But after all, Suppole God jliottld wake known to the Saints

what u defired of thew •, 1 ask, Whether this be fuShci.nt

Ground for fclemn Invocation ? When Socinn^ was not able to

defend the Invocation of Chriji kw/f//,fuppol)ng that he could

know our Hearts only by Revelation : And he had nothing

material to fay, but only that there was a Comciand for it j

which can never be fo much as pretended in this Cafe.

As to what he alleadges of the Elders falling down before

the Lanib^ having Vials full of Odours^ which are the Prayers

of the Saints., Apoc. 5. 8. It niull be ftrained hard to be
brought to this purpofe, when both Ancient and Modern
Interpreters take it for a Reprefentation of what was done
upon Earth, and not in Heaven. And if it vvere in Heaven,
Prophetical Vifions were never intended for a Meafiire of
our Duties. // the Angels do pray for Mankind^ Zech. 1.12.

Doth it therefore follow we rauft pray to them ? But we fay

as the Angel did to S.John., Revel- 19.10. in a like Cafe
^

See thou do it not ' worjhip God.

III. Of Jddrefsing more Sufj^lkatms to the

Virgin Mary, than to Chrift,

HEre is no need of farther Hating the Queftion ^ this only

relating to the extraordinary Service of the bleiled Vir-

gin. And therefore we are prefently to attend his Motions.

He believes it damnable tothmk^the Virgin Mary more power-

fnl in Heaven than Chrifi, or that Jhe can in any thing command
him. P. 6.

But in good earneft, Is it not damnable, unlefs a Man
thinks the BlelTed Virgin more powerful than Chrift ? Suppofe
one fhould think her to have an equal pare of Power with

Chrifi ^ Is this damnsble, or not .'* Is it not fetting up a
Creature equal with God ?

But
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But what thinks he then of thofc who have attributed

an iiniverfal Dominion to her, over Angel-, Men, and De-
vils ? What thinks he not only of Pfalurs, but of a Creed,

Litany, and all the Hymns 0{ Scnptfire b.ing applied to her ? •5'. Bonavcnt.

All which was done by a Canonized Saint in th ir Church •, ^^'^A^^"^'
^'

and the Books printed c of ih^ Vancan Mnnufcriprs, and '^ "

dedicated lo the Pope. And there we find fomething more
than an Ora pro nobn in the Lit^iny ; for there is Parce nobis,

Domina \ Spare us,good L?.dy : and,^^ omm tnalo, libera nos,

Domwa ; From ail Evil, Good Lady, deliver us.

What thinks he of another Canonized Saint, who faid, 5. Bernardin.

thefe two Propofitions are both true, All things are fnbjeU to 5'^"- ^^''-d Bo-

Cod's Command, even the Virgin ; and all thtngs are fubje^i to "^'1- '^^^Z?^

the Command of the rirgm, even (Jed. Was this damnable in
12^.' SeVin 1.

a Canonized Saint ?

What thinks he of the noted Hymn }

O felix Puerpera nofira pans fcelera

Jure Matru impera Redemptori /

Was not this damnable ? And I have not only feen it in the

eld Paris Miffal, but Balinghem a Jefuit, faith, it was in the Balingbem.

Miflals of ToHrnay, Liege, Amiens, Artotf, and the old Roman. Pn^-n^jf-MarUK.

I could produce many other Palfages cited by him out of the ^' ^^^'

old Offices to the fame purpofe ; but I forbear.

But 1 cannot omit the Approbation given to the biafj^he-

mous faying of S. Bemardin by Mendoaa, (who endeavours to Mendoza. Vi-

prove the blejfed f^irgins Kingdom, not to be a Metaphorical, bnt ^'^d. Sacr. I. 2,

A true and real Kingdom). And by Salaz.ar,2noih<:v noted Je-
^''f^^'

^'^j'^'

fuit, who faith. Her Kingdom is as large as her Sons. And ^^^^^^^,^1"^^'"*

we have lately feen how far this Divinity is fpread, for not c. 52.

many Years fince, this Propofition was fent from Mexico,

FtliM non tantum tenetnr ahdire Matretn, fed & obedire :,
HUr. Pms M
iimos Ldpidi'

The Son is bound not only to hear, but to obey his Mo-
^/.'"sfa.'^^ifr

ther. And is it ftill damnable for to fay, jhe commands him f jj. i^g.'

But
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But our Author faith, What-ever efteem they have for

Psg. 7, her, They o'v^j her fiill m a Cre,^t:tre. Is he fure of that?
What thinks he of another Saying, which MendoTLa ap-

Vhidxf.Sicr. pi-o;cs of, viz.. of Chrifc's faying to his Mother, As thou
j. -2. Probl. 2. ]j,^ eommmicated Hmnanity to me, I will communicate my Deity

to thee.

But it may be faid. We are hy no means to ptdg the fenfe of
a Church by feme Mem extravagant fayings.

I grant It. But I have fomething confiderable to reply
;i

viz.. That we may ealily judg which way the Guides of that

Church incline, by this following paflage : About ten Years
fince a Gentleman of that Communion publifhed a Book,

Lx vh itable called, IVholfome Advice to the Worpippers of the blejjed Firgin
;

Demotion irrjirs and the whole deliga of it, being printed in Latin and
liS.VUrgiE- French, was to bring the People of that Church to a bare

^duliu pm ^'"^ /''^ '"^"^^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^^^^^"'^ Virgiri, But this was fo far from

0:i^it i Firk, being approved, that the Book was condemned at Rowe^ and
A. D. 167$. vehemently oppofed by the Jefuits in France ; and a whole

Volume publUhed againfl it.

Here I have reafon to enquire. Whether the Virgin Mary
then, according to the fenfe of the Church of Rome, be

only a ^Udiatrix of Intercejjiori or not, fince fo large Power
and Dominion is attributed to her f And why ihould not

her Suppliants go beyond an Ora pro nobi^^ if this Dodlrinc

be received ; as it mull be, if the contrary cannot be endu-

red ? For that Author allowed her Jntercejjion^ and Prayer to

her on that account •, but he found fault with thofe who
Minha. Sdu- faid, jhe had a Kingdom divided with her Son •, that Jloe was the

Tmx B. V. Mother of Mercy, or woi a Co-Saviour^ or Co'Redemptrix ^ or
^MmteidCul-

^y^f. jj^^ ^^^ ^^ y^ worJJoipped ivith Latria -^ or that Men wer£ to

iuLosT.2^n.' ^^ ^^'^"^'^^ to her. Now, if thefe things mufl not be touched

55. §.4. '

* v^^ithout Cenfure, and no Cenfure pafs on the other Books ^

is it not eafy to judg, which is more agreeable to the Spirit

of the Guides of that Church ?

Contemplaci- But we have a frelh Inltance of this kind at home, in a

ons ofthe Life Book very lately puBlifhed
;,
Permijfn Siiperiontm. There we

and Glory of gj-^ j-qJ^ in the Epiftlej That not only the bleffed ^trgm i6

Moth^?f Tc-
^^^ ^^r^fi of Seraphims the moft exact Original of Pra^i-

Qxi,A.D,i68<.^^^ ^^^fi^^^'^^ ip^/c^ the Omnifotency of Cod ever drew
-^

b/a

that
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that hy innmierahk Titles fie claims the utmofi Duty of every

Chrijiian^ as a proper Homage to her Greatnefs. What can Pag. 4.

be laid more of the Son of God in our Nature? In the

Book it felf fhe is faid to be ^ecn ef Angels^ Patrofiefs of

the Churchy Advocate of Sinners •, that the Power of Mary in

the Ki?7gdom of Jef!44^ is fnitable to her Maternity^ and other

Priviledges of Grace '^ and therefore by itpjeji'flly cLwr.s a Ser- Pag. 2.

vitudefom all pure Crcatr.rcs. But wherein doth this ffecial

Devotion to her conlift ? He names feveral Particulan.

1

.

Jn having an inwardj cordial and paffionatc value of the

Aiaternity of Mary, and all other Excellencies proper to^ and.

if.feparable from the Mother of God.

2. /» External Acls of IVorfnp^ of eminent Servitude tQ--

wards her^ by reafon of the Amplitude of her Power in the Em-
pire of Jefiis. And can we imagine thefc fliould go no far-

ther, tha^n a poor Ora, pro nobis f He inltances in thefe Ex-

ternal A6ts- of her Worlliip. (i.) FrerjHent vifiting holy

Places dedicated to her Honour. And are not thofe her Tem-
ples then ? which Bellam-ine corfeifes to be a peculiar part Eellarmin. ^e

of the Woriliip due to God. Ar.d the Diftindlion of Bafi- cultu Sank. L

lic£ cannot hold here : becaufe he believes the Allumption 3- '^•4'*"'''r.

of the BlefTed Virgin
:,
and he will not pretend to her Ho~

nonr is only for Difcrimination. (2.) A fpectal Reverence

towards Images reprefenting her Perfon. (3.) Perfor?ningfome

daily Devotions containing her Praifcs^ congratnlating her Ex-
cellency^ or imploring her^ Mediation •, and by oft calling upon

the Sacred Name of holy Mary, &c.

(S-) Jnhiiz'i'fjg a firm and anjhaken Cotrfdence in her Patro»

nage amidfi the grcatcfi of our inward ConfliU:Sj and ontward

'

Tribulations -^ throu^^h a flrcng judgment of her eminent Power

within the Empire of Jcfiu^ grounded upon the fmgular Preroga-

tive of her Divine Maternity. I have not Patience to tran-

fcribe more, but refer the Reader to the Book it felf •, only

the eighth Particular of fpecial Devotion is fo remarkable,

t(iat it ought not to be patfed over, viz.. Emring a folemn Pag. i:.

Cgvevant with Holy Mm' Y-, to he for ever her Serv.int^ Client

and Divote ufider fame fpecid Ride., Society or Term of Life^

and thereby dedicating onr Perfons^Concerns., A^ious^ and all''

(he Moments md Events of our Life to Jefus^ under the Pro-

tiUion
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teUio}} of his Divifie Mother^ chufng her to be ohy u4doftivc

Mother^ Patronef And Advocate -^ cuid intTHJiing her with what

we are^ have^ do or hope^ in Life^ Death^ and through all Eter^

mty. And is all this no more than an 0,oi yto nobii ? And
Pag. 14. ic follows, Put your [elf wholly under her ProteUion. What

a piciful thing was the old Cc//y//^.5>; Cake, in comparifon

of thcfc fpecial Ads of Devotion to her ! Bat there are

fome extraordinary ftrains of Dev.>tion afterwards, which

it" is pity to pafs over. As, / will ever obferve thee as »,y

Pjg. 22. Soveraign Ladyyjido^tive Mother^ and moil fowerfidPatronefs-^

relying on thy Bowels of Mercy^ m all my Wants^ Petitions^ and
Tribulations of Body and Mind. Could any thing greater be

faid to the Eternal Son of God ? And in the Praife :

Verf. Open my L'ps, O Mother of Jefus.

Refp. And my Soul Jliall Jpeal^ forth thy Praife.

Verf. Divine Lady, be intent to my Aid.

Refp. Gracioufly ?nake ha(te to helf me.

Verf. Glory be to Jefus and Mary.

Relp. Asitwoi^y is-, and ever ^jall be.

Then follows the Eighth Pfalm^ applied thus to her.

Pae. 24. Mary, Mother of Jefm^ how wonderful is thy Name^ even

unto the Ends of the Earth !

All Magnificence be given to Mary, and let her be exalted

above the Stars and Angels.

Reign on high as Queen of Seraphims and Saints :, and be thou

crowned with Honour
.^
and Glory^ &c.

Glory be to Jefus and Mary, Crc.

In the next Page, follows a Cantii^ue in innitation of the

Te Deum.

Pag. 2$. Let m praife thee., O Mother of Jefus ? Let us ackiJowledg

thee our Soveraign Lady.

Let yien and Angels give Honour to thee-, the firj} conceived of

all pHre Creatures^ &c.
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I think I need mention no more •, only three things I

ftiall obferve, (i.) That this is now ^rintQd Permipt Sip-

feriorum •, and we thank them for the feafonablenefs of it, in

helping us in true Reprefeming^ what their allowed Dodtrines
and Pradices are. (2.) That this is publiilied in Englifh,

that our People, as well as theirs, may be convinced how far

we have been from unjult charging them as to fuch things

auhefe. C3) That at the fame time they plead for keep-
ing the Bible out of the hands of the People •, wherein their

Difcretion is fo far to b: commended, fince the Scripture,

and this nev; Scheme of Devotion, can never ft and toge-

ther. There being not one word in the Bible towards it,

but very much againft it ; and the Pfalms and Hymns muft
be burlefqii^d to found that way.

But what faith our Author to their Rofaries, wherein

there are ten Ave Mitrries to one Pater 710fter •, which is accoun-

ted a fpecia! piece of Devotion ^ and great things are laid

of the EfFeds of it by AUnus de Rufe^ and many others ?

1. As to the Ave Maries-, he faith, there is ho more Dif-
honour to God in reciting the Angelical Salntntion^ than in the Pag. 7.

firfl p-ononncing it by the Angel Gzhrhl and Elizabeth. But
it may not be altogether fo pertinent. But doth he really

think they faid the whole Ave Afaria^ as it is ufed among
them ? Did the Angel and Eliz.abeth fay, SanUa ALna^
Aiater Dei^ ora fro nobis ^eccatoribus-, nunc C7' in hora rnortis

nofirji f If not, to what piirpofe are they mentioned here ?

2. As to the Repetition
-^ that, he faith, is no more an idle

Siiperftition^ than DavidV repeating the fame words 26 times

in the 136 Pfalm. But what is this to the Qiieftion, why
more Supplications to rhe blejfcd ^Irgin^ than to Chrifl ? And
not one word of Anfwer is given to it. But Alamts de Rnpe ^Umide Ru->e

anfwers it roiindlv, '^ecanfe the blejfed Virgin is- onr Media- ne ffy Pfaltaii,

trix toChrifr^ the Afother of Mercy^ and the fpecial Patronefs I. i. c. 5.

ofSinners, This is indeed true reprefenting.

E IV. Of
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IV. Of paying DiVme Worjhip to ^Hqms^

FO R the right underllanding this Controverfy, we are

to conlider,

1. That there is a due Veneration to the Bodies of Saints

and Martyrs, allowed on both lides •, and there is an undue

VVorfliip of them, which is difov/ned on both fides. The
due Veneration is, a Religious Decency to be obferved to-

wards them ; which lies in avoiding any thing like Con-

tempt or Di (honour to them, and ufing all fuch Teflimo-

nies of Refped and Decency, which becomes the Remains

of Excellent Perfons •, provided we are fatisfied of their

Sincerity, without having recourfe to Divine Omnipotency

to prove them : which FerrandM the Jefuit runs fo much to,

Ferrandi. D'lf- to prove the Truth of many Reliques, worfliipped in the
quif}U0 Reiiqui- Qhurch of Rom in many places at once. But that it is

*'"'
polTible to exceed in the Worfhip of true Reliques, even

Beilarmn confjfleth, who fays, that Ccd toci^ *m>ay the Body

ef Moik^t iefi the PeefUJhohldgive Divine IVoTpip to it. And
DcimJi.SamJ. St. Jerom^ as hot as he was againfl l^tgiUntim^ yet he utterly

/. 2. r.4. denied giving any Adoration to the Reliques of Martyrs.

It feems then it is very polTible to exceed that way.

2. The Qiieftion then is. Whether thofe Ads of VVor-

fliip which are allowed in the Church of Rome^ do not go

beyond due Ven-eration ? For it is unreafonable to iiippofe

thofe who give it, to believe thofe Reliques to be Gods^
and therefore it muft be fuch a Worlhip as is given to than,

iappollng them to be only Reliques of fuch Perfons. The
Council of Trent decrees Honour and Veneration to be given

to them, but never determines what is due, and what not

:

it forbids all Excefles in drinking and eating, in the vifiting

of Reliques •, but not a word of Excelfes in worHiipping of

them, unlefs it be comprehended under the name of Super-

ftition. But Su^erflitton lies in fomething forbidden, accor-

ding to their notion of it : therefore, if there be no Prohi-

bitiorv
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bitionby the Church, there can be no Superftition in the

VVor/hip of them. And if they had thought there had been

any in the known Practices of the Church, they would
certainly have mentioned them •, and becaufe they did not,

we ought in Reafon to look on them as allowed. And yet

not only Cajfander complains of the great Supcrftition about c4ind.co^.u!.

them •, but even the WallenbergH lately corfefs, that the ^^; '^' ^^'^•

Abufes therein, have not only been oftenlive to us, but ^^'Ullj
^'

^*'"

themfelves too.
'

But what faith our Re^refenter to them ?

He believes it dawnchle to thinks there'*s any Divinity in the

Reltijues of Saints^ or to adore them rvith Divine Honour. P. 7.

But what is this adoring them with Divine Honour? A
true Reprefenter ought to have told us what he meant by

it, when the whole Controverfy depends upon it. Is it on-

ly faying Mafs to Reliques, or believing them to be Gods ?

Is there no giving Divine Honour by Proftration, burning

of Incenfe, c^r. Nothing in expec1;ing help from them ?

Yes, If it he from any hidden Power of their own. But here

is a very hard Q_uellion : If a Man doth not believe it to

be an intrinfick Power in the Reliques, may a Man fafely

go to them, Opi^ imfetrnvdje canjci, as the Council of Treat

faith, in hopes of Relief from them ? Is it not poffible

for the Devil to appear with SamnePs true Body, and

make ufe of the Relique of a Saint to a very bad end ?

Then, fay I, no Reliques can fccure Men againft the Im-

pollure of Evil Spirits, who, by God's Permilfion, may do
Itrange things with the very Reliques of Saints.

But God hath vifibly rvorkid by them, faith our Author,

hy making fhem /nfiriiments of many Miracles ^ atid it is as eafie

for him to do it new. p. 8, 9. This is the force of all he faith.

To which I anfwer,

I. It is a very bold thing to call in God's Omnipotency,
where God himfelf hath never declared he will ufe his

Power ^ for it is under his own Command, and not ours.

But there is no Reafon to deduce the Confequencc of uling

it now, becaufe he hath done it formerly. And that they

may not think this is cavilling in us, I dellrc them to read Rjthjt.jg) i-

Tere Jmat\ Anfwer to the Janfeniils pretended Miracle at 7-':'"''/^ A o.

E 2 Fort '^55.
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Port Royaly v'tT^. of the Cure wrought by one ofour Saviour's

Thorns. There he gives ai other account offuch Miracles

than would be taken from us. But where he faith. It is as

much for the Henour of God's Name to work fuch Miracles novo
^

their own Authors will tell him the contrary \ and that there

is no fuch Reafon now, as in former times, when Religion

was to be confirmed by them •, and when Martyrs furiered

upon the fole account of the Truth of it , and therefore

their Reputation had a great Influence upon converting the

unbelieving World.
2. Suppofe it be granted, yet it proves not any Religious

Worfliip to be given to them. For I fhall ferioufly ask an
important Queilion : Whether they do really believe, any
greater Miracles have ever been done by Reliques, than

were done by the Brazen Serpent ? And yet, although that

was fet up by God's own Appointment, when it began to

be worihipped after an undue manner •, it was thought fit

by Hez,ekiah to be broken in pieces. What now was the

undue Worfliip they gave to it ? Did they believe the Ser-

pent, which could neither move nor underfland, was it felf

a God ? But they did hnrn tncenfe to it. And did that make
a God of it ? Suppofe Men burn Incenfe to Reliquts •, what
then, are they made Gods prefently ? Suppofe they do not,

but place them upon Altars, carry them in ProcelTion, fall

down before them, with intention to ihew the Honour they

do them-, are not thefe as much as burning a little Incenfe,

which could not fignify fo much Honoirr as the other do ?

and it is hard then to make the one unlawful, and not the

other.

V. Of the Enchmfl.

THere are two material Points under this Head which are

to be examined, becaufe he endeavours to fet them off

with all the advantage he can, viz.. Adoration of the Hoil,

and Tranfubftantiation.

1.0/
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I. Of the Adoration of the Hoj}.

1. The Queflion is far enough from being, Whether it

be lawful to commit Idolatry ? as our Re^refenter puts it.

For the Mifrefrefentir faith, That a Papifi believes it lavrful

to commit IdoUtry : and to clear this, our Author gravely

faith, He believes it unlawful to commit Idolatry.^ pag. 9. As
though any Men ever owned it to be lawful : Which i5, as

if the Qiieftion wvre, Whether fuch a Man committed A-
dukery, and he Ihoukl think to clear himfelf by faying, he

believed it unlawful to commie Adultery.

2. The Queltion is not, Whether Chrilt may be lawfully

adored by us in the Celebration of the Eucharift^ which

we are fo far from d'enying, that our Church requires our

receiving it in the pofture of Adoration.

3. The tru- Queftion is, Whether the Body of ChriH,

being fuppofed to b^ prefent in the Hoft by Tranfubftan-

tiation, be a fufficient Ground to give the fame Adora-
tion to the Holl, which they would do to the Perfon of

Chrifl ?

And that this is the true ftate of the Qiieflion, will ap-

pear by thefe things.

1. The Council of Tr^wr- firll defined TranfubHantiation,

and from thence inferred Adoration of the Hojt ^ as is molt

evident to any one that will read the fourth and fifth De-
crees of the Thirteenth Seffion \ Nnllm itacjne dubitandi lo~

CHs^^c, i,€. If Tranfubllantiationbe true, then Adoration

follows. It's true, the lixth Canon only fpeaks of Chnjl

biing there rrorjloipfed •, but that ought to be compared with

the firlt, fecond, and fourth Canons, where the Dodrine of

JranJHbsiamiation is fully fet down, as the Foundation of that

Adoration,

2. The Adoration is not fixed on the Perfon ofChrijt^ as.

feparate from the Hoj}^ but as making one Obje6i of Worihip
together with it. And fo the Council of Trent declares in

the fixth Decree ^ when it faith, The Sacrament ts never the

lefs to be adored^ becanfe it woi injlitnted to be received. This

cannot be otherwife underltood, than as relating to the

Sacrament : and fo /^^ what ever it be, mult be granted ta

be



be the Objed of Adoration. ' By the Sacrament, faith Car-
raliavicin.^'?. ^ dinal PalUvicmi^U underltocd the Objedt made up of the
cmU.Tni^^.t. t g^^y q^ QhriH, and the Accidents. The Worfliip then
.12. c6.

being confefTed to be Adoration, which is due to God alone,

and that Adoration direcfted to the Sacrament as its proper

Objed
I,
the Qixition now is, Whether fuch a Suppofition

in the Sacrament, doth juftify that Adoration ?

Our Author faith. He acconmeth it mofl damnable to vdoY'

Jliip or adore any breaden God^ or to give Divine Honour to any

Elements of Bread and Wine. p. 9.

Then, I fay, by his own conftflion, if it be only Bread,

he commits Idolatry •, for the Adoration he cannot deny.

But our P^eprefenter loves ambiguous ExprelFions, which to

the People found very well, but have no fincere meaning :

for what is it he underftands by his breaden God? If it be

that he worfhips a God which himfelf fuppofes to be no-

thing but Bread, we do not charge him with it •, but if it

be what we bcleive it to be, the Subltance of Bread, but

himfelf believes to be turned into the Body of Chrift, then

he cannot deny his Adoration to be given to it.

All that can excufe them is, the Suppofition •, and whe-
ther that will or not, is now to be con(ider''d.

1. If it be not true, thcmfelves grant it to be Idolatry.

Rnfinf.c. Cuo- The Tellimoniss of Bilhop Fi/?ifi^, and Coflerm^ are fo well
ldm^A.\. C.2. known to this purpofe, that I fliall not repeat them. And
Copy.Eiichmd.

Catharinm^ a l.'ivine of Note in the Council of Trent^ con-

felles it is IdoLitry to worfhip an unconfecrated Hofl, al-

though the Perfon, through a Miflake, believes it Confe-
Catusn'uinCt-

^^^^^^^ Aid he quotcs ^St.Thonias and Paludanm for his

f^pil^iTai ^P'"^^" i and gives this Reafon for it •, becaufe Chrifl is net

7porfi}ij:j>cd /imply i-i the Sacrament^ but as he is under the Spe-

cies ; and therefore if he be not fo prefent-y a Creature hath

Divine V/orjJ)ip given it. As thofe were guilty of Idolatry
.^

rpha

TPorjJnpped any Creatures of old.^ f^PP^f^^ ^''^ ^'^ be there^ as

th/it he was the Soul of the World. They were not cxcufed^ faith

he, that they thought they worshipped but one God -, becaufe they

worJJnpped him as prefcnt in fuch a manner^ as he was not. And
l)^jdM. 1542. this Book of Jiis, he faith, in the Review of it, was fcen

and approved by the Pope^s Order, by their Dtvines at Pa-

ris.

2. If
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2. If the Tread were takefi to he God^ our Author doth not

deny it would be Idolatry, for that were to wor/hip a brea-

den God. Yet here would be a Miflake, and a grofs one
j

yet this Miftake would not excule the Perfons committing it

from mod damnable Idolatry, as he confelTes : Why then

fiiould the other Miftake excufe them, when they luppofe

the Subltance of the Bread not to be there, but the Body of

Chrilt to be under the Species ? Tes^ fay they, then no Crea-

ture is ftifpofed to be the Object of IVorjJiip. But when the

Bread is fuppofed to be God, it mull be fuppofed not to be

a Creature. There is no Anfwer to be given in this Cafe.^

hit that the Bread really is a Creature^whatfoever they imagined \

and if this Millake did not cxcuic, neither can the other.

II. Of TrafjfihfiofjtiiiJoff.

Three Things our Author goes upoff, with refpeiH: to

this.

1. He fuppofes Chrid's words to be clear for it.

2. He (hews the polTibility of it, from God's Omnipo- p.^,iojii,i-

tency.

3. He argues againft the Teftimony or Evidence of Senfe

orReafon in this Cafe, from fome parallel Inflances,

as he thinks.

I. He heUevesJefm Chrift made hii Words good^ pronounced

*»r /j« iafi Supper^ really giving his Body and Blood to his ylpo-

Jiles •, the Suhfia^ice of Bread and Wine beings by his porverfu
IVords, changed into his owu Body and Blood ^ the Species only^ or

u4c<:idents of the BreidandWine^ remainin'r .» before. 1he fame
he believes of the Eitcharift confecrated now by Prtejh.

This is a very cafy way, of taking it for granted tliar the

words arc clear for Tranfubdantiation. And from no bet-

ter Ground, to fly to God's Omnipotency to make it good,
is as if one fliould fuppofe Chrilt realty to be turned into a
Rock, a Vine, a Door-, becaufe the vvoids are every jot as

clear, and then call in God's Omnipotency, which is as ef-

fevflnal to make them good. I confefs, thcfe words arc fo ,

far from- being clear to mc for TranfiibfcaDtiation, that if I.
^^^

had
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had never heard of it, I fliould never have thought of it,

from thefe or any other words of Scripture, i. e. not bare-

ly confidering the found of words, but the Eaftern Idioms

of fpcaking-, the Circumftances of our Saviour's real Body
at that time when he fpakethem •, the uncouth way of feed-

ing on Chrift's real Body, without any Objedion made a-

gcinit it by his Lifciples •, the Key our Saviour elfewhere

gives for underftanding the manner of eating his Flelli •, and

withal, if thefe words be literally and ftriSly underftood,

they mult make the Subftance of Bread to be Ch rill's Body •,

for that is unavoidably the literal fenfe of the words. For

can any Men take This to be any thing but this Bread, who
attend to the common fenfe and meaning of Words, and the

itviCl Rules of Interpretation ? Yet this fenfe will by no

means be allow'd ^ for then all that can be inferred from

thefe words is, that when Chriit fpake thefe words, The

Bread Ira's his Body. But either (-hrift: meant the Bread by This.,

or he did notjif hedid,the lormer Propolltion is unavoidable

in the literal Senfe ; if he did net, then by virtue of thefe

words, the Bread could ne er be turned into the Body of

Chrift. For that only could be made the Body of (thrift

which was meant, when Chrift flid. This is my Body. This

feems to me to be as plain and convincing as any Oemonftra-

tion in Euclid. Which hath often made me wonder at thofe

who talk fo confidently of the plain Letter of Scripture,being

for this Doclrine of Tranfubllantiation. But fsveral Divines

of the Church of i^ow^, underilood themfeVes better, and

have confelTed, That this Dodrine could not be drawn out

of the literal fenfe of thefe words •, as it were eafy to (hew,
V4^:in 5 Purt. •£•

|j. ^^^ ^^^ [^^^^ l^j-gjy ^j.^^e already. It is enough h:re to

^n^C^''^' obferve, that l^afqitez. confeffeth it of Scotus., Vurandiu.^ Vdii-
'^'

danni.OckanijCameracenfis •, and himfelf yields that they do

not, and cannot tignifyexpreQy rheChangeof the Bread and

Wine into the Body of Chrift. For how cm, This is my Body.,

literally hgnify, this is chinged into my Body ? If that Pro-

polltion were literally true. This is 7ny Body., it overthrows the

change •, For how can a thing be changed into that which it

IS already ?

2. He believes Chriji being equal to his Father in Truth and

Omnipotemy^ can make his Words good. We do not in the leall

difpute
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diTpute Chrift's Omnipotency, but we may their farrJliar

way of making ufe of it to help them out, when Senfe and
Reafon fail them. And therefore Cajetan well faid ^ 'We
'ought not to difpute about Gcd's Abfolute Power in ih^ .cajmn, in^
' Dodrine of the Sacraments, being things of fuch conflant Part, j^ 75.
' ufe ^ and that it is a foolilh thing to attribute to the Sacra- ^''(•hhi'

* ment all that God can do.

But we mufl confider what he faith againfl Senfe and Rea-

fon. For the believing this Myfiery, he does not at all thinks it

meet for any Chrifii.jn to appeal from Chrifi's Words, to his own
Senfes or Reafon^ far the examining the Truth of what he hath

[aid., bnt rather to fubmit his Senfes and Reafon to Chrifi'^s

Words in the ohfc^uioufnefs of Faith. What ! whether we
know this to be the meaning of ChriU's Words, or not ?

And thus we Hiail be bound to fubmit to every abfurd Inter-

pretation of Scripture, becaufe we niuft not ufe our fenfes or
Reafon for examining the Truth of what is faid there. Can
any thing be plainer faid in Scripture, than that God hath
Eyes, and Ears, and Hands ? Mufl: now every iMan yield to
this in the obfeqinoufnefs of Faith,mthout examining it by Prin-
ciples of Common Reafon ? And we think we are therefore

bound to put another Senfe upon thofe Expreffiors, becaufe
they imply a Repugnancy to the Divine Perfecflions. Why
not then where fomething is implied which is repugnant to
the iVatureof Chrift:'s Body, as well as to our Senfes } But
the QueRion about judging in this Matter by oar Senfes, is

not, as ov.r Author is willing to fuppof.^, viz.. Whether our
Senfes are to be believed, againfl a clear and exprefs Divine
Revelation ^ but whether the Judgment of our Senfes and
Reafon is not to be made ufe of for finding out the true fenfe

of this Revelation ? And we think there is great reafon for

it.

( f .) Becaufe we have no more certain way of judging the

Subftance of a Body, than by our Senfes. We do not fay

our Senfes go beyond the Accidents ^ but we fay, our Senfes,

by thofe Accidents, do allure us of the bodily Subftance, or
clfe it were irapoflible for us to know there is any fuch thing

in the World.

(2.) Secaufe Chrift did himfelf appeal to the Judgment
of his Difciples Senfes concerning the Truth of his own

F Body
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,S.Luk.24-5P' Body after the Refiirreftion •, Behold my Hmdi and?fiy Feet^
'

that it is J my felf: handle and fe^ for a Spirit hath mt Flejh

and Bones^ as ye fee me have. Now we think we havereafon

« to allow the izmQ Criterion which Chdi^ himfelf did about

the very fame Body. Unlefs tie had then told his Difciples,

that there was to be another fipematnral tkanner of Exijlence

of the fame Body, concerning which their Senfes were not

to be Judges.

(3.) Some of the mod important Articles of the Chridi-

an Faith do fuppofe the Judgment of our Senfes to be true.

As about the Truth of Chriil's Body -, whether he had re-

ally a Body, or only theoutv/ard Accidents and Appearance

of a Body ? if he had not, he did not really fuffer upon the

Crofs, and fo the Sacrifice of Propitiation there offered up to

the Father for the Sins of Mankind,is loft. There was a great

Controverfy in St. Johnh time, and afterward?. Whether
Chrilt had any real Body ? Thofe who denied ir, brought

Revelation for it ; thofe who aiferted it, proved it by their

1 S.Joh.i. 1,3. Senfes, as S. Jchn himfelf, That which we have feen^ andheard^

and our hands have handled, &c. He doth not tell Men, they

muft fubmit their Senfe and Reafon to the pretence of Re-

velation •, but they ought to adhere to the judgment oftheir

Senfes concerning the Reality of Chrift's Body. Since there-

fore Chrilt himfelf appealed to it, the Apoflles made ufe of

it, withoutany Caution or Limitation, we have great reafon

to rely ftill on the Judgment of our Senfes concerning the

fameObjed, viz.. theBody of Chrift.

3. But we muft now confider his Inllances to overthrow

the Judgment of our Senfes and Reafon in this Point.

1

.

fje believeJ Chrift to be God, though to Senfes he feemcd no-

thing but Man. Do we ever pretend to judg of Chrill's Di-

vinity by our Senfes ? How then can this be pertinent, when

our only Dipute is about judging his Body,and the Subftance

of Bread and Wine by them? And yet the Senfes were of

great ufe as to the proof of his Divinity by the Miracles

which he wrought ? which if they had been like the pre-

tended Miracles in TranfubftantiatioR, could have coavin-

ced no Man, becaufe they could never fee them.

2. He believes the Holy Ghoft defeended on onr Saviour, tho

Senfes or Reafon could difcover it to be ncthtng but a Dove. If

there
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there were no reafon to judg otherwife, the Judgment of
Senfe were to be followed : but fince the Scripture declares

it was the Hdy Gholl deicendmg as a Dove, we have no
reafon to quellion that Revelation. For we do not pretend

that our Senfes are fo far Judges of Divine Appearances, as

to exclude the po:iibility of God's alTuming the flwpe and
figure of his Creature when he pleafes, by moulding the fub-

flaiKe of a real Body into fuch a Reprefentation. Thus we
do not deny the poffibility of an appearance of the Holy
Gholt under Bread and Wine, if God thought fit, any more
than under a Dove ^ and in this Cafe we do not pretend

that our Senfes can exclude the prefence of a Spirit under
the Elements ^ but that is very different from the prefent

Cafe, for here the Subflancc is fuppofed to be gone, and
nothing but Accidents remaining ^ and no fpirituai Prefence

ofChriitis denied, but that of his Body, the very fame Bo-
dy which fuffered on the Crofs-

3. He ydieves the Man who appeared to Jolhua, Cch.<^. 13.)

and the three Men to Abraham, (Gen. 1 8.) were really and fuh'

fiantially no Men, notwithfiandtng all the Information and Evi^

dcnce of Scnfe to the contrary^ from their Colour^ Featmes, Pre-

portion. Talking, EaUng^ and many others. And what follows

from hence, but that Spiritual Invifible SubHances may be

under the appearance of Bodies, and that our Senfes cannot

be Judges ofthem ? Which is not our Qiieftion, but, Whe-
ther Bodies can be fo prefent after the manner of Spirits, as

to lofe all the natural Properties of Bodies? and whether a

Material Subftance can be loft, under all the Accidents pro-

per to it, fo as our Senfes cannot be proper Judges of one

by the other ?

But our Author fcems to grant this, in a natural way of
the Exiftence of a Body : but he faith, CWn^ gives to hit Bo-

dy a fupernatiiral matmcr of Exijience, by which being left without

extenfion of Parts, and rendred independent of Place, it may be

one and the fame in many Places at once, and whole in every part

of the Sytr.bols, and net obnoxiom to any corporeal contingencies.

This is to me aMyliery beyond all comprchenfion by Senfc

or Reafon •, and there is certainly a great diilercnce between

governing our Underftandings, and giving them up, as we
rauft do if this Dodriuc hold good ; for it overthrows any

F 2 fixed
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fixed Principles of Reafon in Mankind concerning the Nature
and Properties of Bodies.

For, I. We muft flil! fuppofe the Body of Chrift to be the

very fame individual Body which fuffered upon the Crofs ^

but if it had no extenfion of Parts, and be reckoned inde-

pendent upon Place, it ceafeth to be a Body. It is granted,

that after a natural way of Exiitence, a Body cannot be in

more Places than one : but let the way of Exiftence be what
it will, if it be a Body, it mull be finite •, if finite, it muft
be limited and circumfcribed •, if it be circumfcribed within

one place, it cannot be in more places, for that is to make it

circumfcribed,and not circumfcribed •, undivided from it felf,

and divided from it felf at the fame time. Which is a mani-
feft Contradidion, which doth not depend only on Quantity

or Extenfion, but upon the eQential Unity of a Body.
2. If it be poflible for a Body to be in feveral places by a

fnfernatHrd Exigence ; vvhy may not the fame Body be in fe-

veral Places by a NatHral Extfience ? Is it not becaufe Extenfi-

on and Circumfcription are fo neceflary toit,thatin a natural

Way it can be but in one Place ? Then it follows that thefe

are eflential Properties of Bodies j fo that no true Body can
be conceived without them.

3. This SHfernatHrd Exiftence diOX\[X\othm^txt\\t Body's

being individually prefent in one Place : My meaning is this-,

A Priefl: Confecrates an Hoft at London^^^wdi another at Torkj

is the Body of Chrift at London^ fo prefent there by virtue of
Confecration, as to be prefent at ICorkj-OO^ by this SitfernatH-

rd Exiftence? What then doth the Confecration at TvrkjpxQ-

dnce ? If it be not, then its Prefence is lin ited to the Hoft,

where the Confecration is made ; and if it be fo limiited,

then this Supematurd Exiftence cannot take off its Relation

to Place.

4. The fame Bcdy would be liable to the greateft Contra-
didions imaginable : For the fame Body after this f^ferna-

turd way of Exiftence^ may not only be above and below,

within ard without, near and far oft from it lelf : but it

may be hot and cold, dead and alive -^ yea, in Heaven and
Hell at once.

5. Wl.at is it that makesit ftill a Body after this f^pema-
turd way of Exiftence^ &c. if it lofc extenfion and depen-

dency
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dency on place ? If it be only an aptitude to extenfion,

when x.\[-^x fnfernaturd Exiflence is taken off^, then ic muft
cither be vviLhout quantity, or with it. If it be without

quantity, how can it be a Body ? if with quantity, iiow is

itpoflibJe to be without Extenlion ?

6. This confounds a!! the differences of Greater and
Lefs, as well as of Diltance a: d Nearnefs. For upon this

Suppofjtion, a thing really greater may be containid within

a kis : for the whole Organical Bc-dy of Chriil, with all

its Parts, may be brought within the ccrapafs of a Wafer •,

and the whole be in every part without any diitance be-

tween Head and Feet.

7. This makes Chrifl to have but one Body, and yet to
have as many Bodies as there are confecrated Hofts. No,
faith our Author, Thii fH^ernatural jnanner of Exijlcnce is

without danj^er of mnlti^lying his Body^ or fn^MiJtg as many
Chri(ts 04 Altars. P. 1 1 . But how this can be, is pait all hu-

man Underilanding : For everv Confecration hath its Ef-

fed, which is fuppofed to be the Converlion of the Sub-

ftance of the Bread into the Body of Chriil. Now, when
a Priefl at Lo}idon converts the Bread into the Body of Chriil
there, he doth it not into the Body of Chrifl at Terk^^ but

the Prieil there doth it •, therefore the Body of Chriil at

London^ is different from that at Tork^-^ orelfe the Conver-
flon at London would be into the Body, as at Tork. But if

not, what is the fubllantial Term of this fubllantial Change,
where nothing but an accidental Mode doth follow ? If

there be any fLch Term, whether that mud not be a Pro-

du(5lion of fomething which was not before
;,
and if it be

h^ Chriil muft have as many new Bodies, as there are Con-
fecrations.

8. Thi^ makes that which hath no particular Subfiftence

of its own, to be the Subjedof a fubftar.tial Change:, for

this is the condition of Chrifl's Bodv, vvhatever its manner
of Exiflencc be, after the Hvpoltatical Union to the Di-
vine Nature. For, when BelUmnny Fctavius^ ar.d others

of their greatefl Divines undertake, againll Nefiorins, to
Ediaj-m. .Y, //?-

explain the Hypoflatical Union, they tell ui.it confilts '^^
p^^^yjl iJ^,..

this that the Human Nature lofeth it proper Sublicence, ;arwi;.^.
and is alTumcd into the Subfiilence of the Divine Nature, c i. §. j.

FroEQ
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From whence I infer. That the Body of Chrifl:, having no
proper Subiiftence of its own, there can be no fubftantial

Change into that which hath no proper Subiiftenc , but into

that which hath
;,
and confequentiy the Change mull bs in-

to the Divine Nature principally •, from whence it will fol-

low, the Elements loling their Subliilence, upon Confecra-

tion the Divinity mufb be united hypoftatically to them, as

to the Human Nature \ and fo there will be as many Hypo-
flatical Unions, as there are Gonfecrations. And fo this

Dodrine not only confounds Ssnfe and Rcafon, but the

Myfteries of Chrill's Incarnation too : Which I think is

fufficient for this Head.

VI. of JMerits and ^ood Works.

FO R the true Hating this Controverfy, we are to ob-

ferve •,

T. That we do not charge thofe of the Church of Rome^

That they beli^^ Chrifl s Death and Pajfion to be incjfe^ual and

irjtgnijicam^ and that they have no dependence on the Merits of

his Sufferwrs^ or the Mercy of God for attaining Salvation *,

biit that they are to be faved only by their own Merits and

Good Works
-^

as the Mifreprefenter faith, Pag. 12.

2. We do not charge them with denying the necejfity of
Divine Grace in order to Merit •, or with ajferting that they can

merit independently thereupon.

3. We do by no means difpute about the Necejfity of Good

Worlzs^ in order to the Reward of another Life •, orallert

that Chrill's Merits will fave Men without working out their

awn Salvation ^ but do firmly believe, that God will judg

Men according to their IVorks.

The Queffion then is, Whether the Goods Works of a jiift

Man.^ as our Author exprelfes it, are truly merito^riom of

p^ . Eternal Life ? Which he affirms, but qualifies v/ith faying,
'
'*

That they proceed from Grace^ and that through God s Good-

nefs and Promife., they are truly meritoriopn. But the Council

Cmdl. Tridm. of Trent denounces an Anathefr.a agaihft thofe who deny the

Sijf. 6. Can. ^2. Good Works of jiifiified Perfons^ to be trnly merkoriom of the

vncreafe of Grace^ and of Eterniril Life. Hero
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Here then lie the Points in diference, (i.) Whether
fuch Good Works can be faid to b- truly meYitorioiu ?

(2.) Whether thofe who deny it, deferve an Anaihema for

fo doing ? As to what relates to Cod's Acceptance and AUorv^

ance^ andhU Coodnefs and Vrorr.ife^ we freely own all that he

faith abc'/i it \ ard if r.o more be meant, what need an

Anathema, about this flatter ? There rnutt therefore be

fomething bevond thi>, when Good Work> are not only

fsid to be tryuy incYiterions^ but we are curfed if we do not

fay the fame.

To make any thing truly meritorious^ we mi.ft fuppoO

thefc Conditions rcquilite.

r. That what we pretend to merit by, be our own
free h&.

2. That it be not defedive.

3. That there be an Equality between it, and the

Reward due to it.

4. That there be an Obligation in point of Jullice, to

give that Reward to him that doth it.

And from thefe Confiderations, we deny that Good
Works, even of juflificd Perfons, can hz truly meritorioit-s.

I. It is granted by themfelves, That what is truly merito-

rioHs^ muft be a free Ad of the Perfon who doth it. Now ^^>'f«^ ^/^

theGood Works of juftified Perfons cannot be faid to be their ill'!sJ'Jtt
own free Ads, if the Power of doing them depend upon exjujiitii. Co-
Divine Affiflance, and there w^as an antecedent Obligation ficr. Ench'md,

upon them to perform them : So that they can do nothing ^^ -'^^itis bon.

bur what they are bound to, as God's Creatures ^ and their
^^^^''^' "•

very Power of doing it is from the Grace of G:;d. If Men
pretended to merit at anothers hands by what God gives, u qMntum

there were fome colour for it •, but to merit from God him- ^"^'^^ pa^ia^o-

felf by what he gives us, fccms very incongruous. If I owe ^^''^-^^ /^^' '!^

a Man an 100/. and another knowing me unable to pay it,
f||*/^ "^2' S-

gives me ib ninch to pay the Debt, this is no more than *w, aiinquin

'

what may be called flrid Payn^ent, as to the Creditor ^ but nddi^-f dtbitim

if the Creditor himfclf gives me this 100 /. to pay himfelf ''" ^P ""'^

with, will any Man call this flrid Payment? He may call
'"'"' ^q^-^^^*

it ib himfelf, if he plcafcs, but that only iliews his Kind- j^v.^,%}p^.^/[;

liefs
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nefs and Favour •, but it doth not look very modeftly or

gratefully, for the Debtor to infift upon it as true legal R^-
7r.efit. Juft fo it is in Good Works done by the Power of
God's Grace, which we could never have done without it j

and therefore fuch cannot be triply meritonopts.

1. What is truly meriterioia mull; not be defedive •, because

the Proportion is to be equal between the Act, and the

Reward due to it ^ which being perfed, requires that there

be no Defed in the Ads which merit it But this can never

be fiid of Good Works of juflified Perfons, that they have

no Defeds in them. We do not fay, they are not Good
Works, but they are not exad and perfed : for altho the

Grace of God, as it comes from him, be a perfed Gift •,

yet as it ads upon Mens Minds, it doth not raifc ^hem to

fuch a degree, but that they have Imperfedions in their beft

Adions. And whatever is defedive, is faulty •, whatever is

faulty, muH be forgiven •, whatever needs forgivenefs, can-

not be truly meritorioHi. But not only their Good Works
are defective ; but if they would merit, they ought to

have none but Good Works, whereas the mixture of others

renders the good uncapable of being ?nentorioHs^ becaufe

there is fo much to be pardoned, as takes avv-ay all claim

of Merit in the good they perform. Andthemfelve? do not,

pretend, that Men can merit the Grace of Remiffion •, but

it is very (Irange that thofe who cannot deferve to b: for-

given, (hould deferve to have an infinite Reward beftowed

upon them.

,, . ri '>• There mufl: bean exad Proportion between the'Ad
Minium [iba- Yin r • • r> • r •

hu idffJrnlum ^nd the Recompence : for to merit, is to pay a Price tor a

ficut pmium ad thing
-^

and in fuch Ads of commutative Juftice, there

illud q:ir>d mi- muft Ds au Equality of one thing with another. But what
tuY. Altifiodoi. EqMjj'ity cpji there be bctv>^een the imperfed Good Works

'A'foi'ta'<eaiici-
^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^\q^-, and the moll perfed Happinefs of another

litis ivm mcr- "World, efpecially when that confills in the fruition of the

ctd:m& ;«m- Beatifical Vifion ? For wlut Proportion can there be be-

tum poiitur per twccn our Ads towards God, and God's Ads towards the
modum J.fitia BlefTed in Heaven ? Let the Ads be of what Perfon foevcr,

^'mjulT'l °"^ ^^ ^^^^ Nature foevcr, or from what Principle foever •,

£. 14.
'^ 25 -O^'S 35 they are the Ads of finite impcrfed Crc.tures,

it is impoflible there fhould be any Equality, or cxad Pro-

portion
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portion between them and the Eternal Favour of God,
which is the Reward promifcd.

4. Where Ads are truly mcritoriom^ rhere follows an Ob-
ligation of itrid Jullice, to pay the Recompence due to

them. But what itrict Jultice can there be between the

Creator and his Creatures, to recompence the Service they

^re bound to perform ; when their very Being, Power to

ad:, AiFillance in ading, and Recompence for it, are all

from his Bounty and Goodnefs ? But our Author would a-

void all this, by faying, that though Good Works are truly

fmritorious
; yet it is through the Ahrits of Chrifl^ and a-s they

proceed from Crace^ and throngh hid Goodnefs and Promife that

they are fo -^
i.e. they are truly meritorious, becaufe it ap-

pears from all thefe things they neither are, nor can be me-
ritorious. For,

Ci.) How come the Merits of Chrifl to make Good
Works truly meritorious ? Are the Merits of Chrill imputed
tothofe Good Works ? Then thofe Good Works mull be

as meritorious as Chrift's own Works ; which 1 fuppofc he

will not allert. Or, is it that Chriil hath merited the

Grace whereby we may merit ? But even this will not make
our perfonal Ads truly meritorious -^ and the nature of Me-
rit relates to the Ads, and not to the Power.

(2.) How comes the Power of Grace to make them truly

meritorious ; when the Powcr of Grace doth fo much increafe

the Obligation on our fide ? If it be faid. That the fiate of
Grace futs Men into a Capacity to ?nerit : we might more rea-

sonably infer the contrary, that it puts them out of a Capa-
city of meriting ;, becaufe the Reraillion of Sins, and the

Favour of God, are things for which v;e cm never make him
any Recompence.

(3.) How com:s a Divine Promife to make Ads truly

meritorious ? For God's Promife is an Ad of rneer Kindnefs,

which is very different from ftrid Juftice : and although by

the Promife God binds himfe'f to performance •, yet how
come thofc Ads to be more meritorious of Heaven, than the

Ads of Rcp:ntance arc ot'Kemiilion of Sins ? Yet none will

now fay, that there can be any Ads meritorious of that.

Yet certainly there is as clear a promife of Pardon upon Re- '•

pentance, as there is of Heaven upon Good Works : And
G if
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ifthe Promife In the other cafe doth not make Repentance
meritorious of Pardon •, how can it make Good Works truly-

meritorious of Eternal Life ? But notwithftanding, \\e do
not deny God's Fidelity to his Promife may be called Juflice-^

2 Tim. 4. 8. and fo God, as a Righteous Ji^dg^ may give a Crovon ef Righte-

oufncf to all that follow St. Paul'j Example ^ without making
Good Works to be truly meritorioHS.

w
VII. Of ConfeJJlon.

'E do not charge the Church of ^cw<?, that In the
power of ^bfolving-, they make Gods of Men^ P. 14. as

our Aiifreprefe/Uer pretends.

2. We do not deny. That Chrift gave to the Bijhop and
Priefis of the Catholicl^ Churchy Authority to abfolve any truly

pemtent Simur from his Sins^ ( which he therefore needlefly

proves out of Scripture ) and that fach Abfolntion is ratified in

Heaven.

3. We are glad to find that our Author declares, That no

Man receives beneft by Abfolntion^ without Repentance from the

bottom of his Heart-, and real Intention offorfaking his Sins *, P. I 5.

by which we hope he means more than Attrition.

But yet there are fome things which ftick with us, as to the

Dodrine and Pradice of the Church of Ro?ne in this mat-
ter, which he takes no notice of.

I . That kcvit Confcllion of Sins to a Prieft,is made fo ne-
Sejj.i.^. Cuius, ceirary to Salvation, that an Anathema is denounced againfl

all that deny it, when they cannot deny that God doth for-

give Sins upon true Ccntrition. For the Council of Trent
S% 14. :, 4. ^^q.Jt i^^y^

-fhat Contrition, with Charity^ doth reconcile a Man to

, ,
Cod before the Sacrament of Penance be actually received. But

Dili. in.
then it ndds. That the defirc of Confejfon i< included in Coittri-

Qxdx.dt Pcenit. ?'*« - Which is impoflible to be proved by Scripture, Reafon,
Dift. I. c. c,o. or Antiquity. For fo lately, a^ in the time of the Mafler ofthe
Qhidxrn, Scnte-nces^-?^Vi^ Gratian (in the 1 ith Century) it was a very dif-

putable Point, whether ConfeOlon to a Pricft were necellary.

And it is very h;ird for us to underlland how that fhonld be-

come nectflary to Salvation fincc, v;hich was not then.

Some of their ov\'n Writers confef^, that fome good Catho-

licks
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licks did not believe the necefTity of it. I fuppofe the old Ca- Greg.de Vakn'

nonifts may pafs for good Catholicks ; and yet Mddonat "^ de majj^.t*

laith, Tha.t all the Interpreters of the Decrees held^ that there was ^""f^-^- ^' 2-

voDtvmeVreeep for Confefon toaPrlefi; and of the fame n.tTpmi
Opinion he grants 5c^f«j to have b:en. But he thinks it is c.\^'& ^,

now declared to be Herefy-, or he voi^jcs it were. And we think it

is too much already, uniefs there were better ground for it.

2. That an Anathema is denounced againll thofe who do
not underfland the words of Chrifl:, Whofe Sinsye remit^ they John 20. 22.

are remitted, &c. of the Sacrament of Penance, fo as to im-
ply the neceflity of ConfeflTion : Whereas there is no appea-
rance in the words ofany fuch Senfe ^ and themfelves grant,

that in order to the Remiflion of Sins,by Baptifm, (of which
St. Matthew and St. Mark, fpeak in the j4fo(iles Commiffion J s. Mat. 28 la

'

there is no neccfllty of Sacramental Confeffton^ but a general Mark i6. 16,

'

ConfefTion is fufficient. And from hence the Zl^tvjanfeni- JH^'Cmord
«/ concludes, That the Power of Remiffion of Sins heregranted^ ^J"««^. c *47

doth not imply Sacramental Confeffion. Cajetan yields, There is
gaietia i hte

no Commandfor Confeffion here. And Catharinns 2iddSiThat Ca- ELPark
jetan woidd not allow any one Place of Scripture to prove AnricH- 1540.

lar Confeffion. And as to tliis particular, he denies that there f^*'^«».w C-««

is any Command for it^ and he goes not about to prove it,
^^'^^

'* ^*

but that Cajetan contradicts himfelfelfewhere,":?/;!:,. when he ^' ^^'

wrote School-Divinity, before he fet himfelf to the flady of
the Scriptures. Fafqnez faith. That ifthcfe words may be un- Vafqaez. »« j
derflood of Baptifm, none can infer from them the Neceffity of P<^>'t.ThJom.^.

Auricular Corifeffion. But Gregory de ^^/f«f/^ evidently proves, &'^^' ^' '*

that this place doth relate to Remiffion of Sins in Baptifm
; Gre^ *de*Va-**

not only from the Comparifon of Place?, but from thg Te- icn^'inThm.
ftiinonies of S. Cyprian, S. Ambrofe^ and others. Tm. 4.0^.7.

3. That it is exprelTed iri the fame Anathema\\,\\2.tt\\\s ^'9-^'i^^-'i»

hath been always the Dodrine and Practice of the Catho- ^' ^^^'

lick Church from the b:ginning. We do not deny the anci •

ent pradice, either of Canonical Confeffion^ as part of the

Difcipline of the Church for publick Offences •, nor of Z^-
luntary Confeffion^ for eafe and fatisfadonof the perplexed
Minds of doubting or dejeded Penitents ^ but that whic-h

we fay was not owned nor pracftifed by the Church from the

•Beginning, was this Sacramental Confeflion as necelFary to

*tlic Remiflion of Sins before God. It is therefore to no pur-

G 2 pofc
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pofe to produce out of BelUnnine^ and others, a great nam-
ber of Citation?, to prove that which we never deny •, but

if they hold to the Council of Trent^ they mull: pro\ e from

the Fathers, that Sins after Baptifin cannon be forgiven

without Confeffion to Men : which thofe who confider what
they do, will ne . er undertake, there being fo many Tellimo-

fiies of undoubted Antiquity againll: it. And it is obferva-

Bouavctit. h L ble, that Bonaventitre grants, that before the Lateran Decree

^.Sint.Viji.i'j'.oi Imocenim ^.\.t\\z% no Herefy to deny the NeceTity of
p3it 2. Confeffion \ and ib he excnfes thofe who in the time of Lorn-
Godign. di Yc- y^^^ ^p^^j Gratian, held that Opinion. And all other Chrifti-
busMyfjin. 1. 1.

^^^ j^ ^^^ .^^^^j^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^p^ ^^ ^j^, Chmch of Rome, do to

itimmiiim On- thh day reject the NeceQity of Particular Confeffion to a

mdi.l. $.f.8. Pried, in order to Remiffiion, as the Writers of the Church
C^Uri. conc'U. Qf gof^g themfelves confefs. So Godi^nns doth of the Ahyffws •

EccUf. A-rnm^.
philippus a SS. trimtate^ of the Jacobites :, Clemens GaUrias of

mfioi-llcritm ^^^ Neftorians^ who faith. They made a Decree againfl the uft of

de la Crunce 6" Confe(jion to any but to God alone. And Alexins Menefes of the
Ai cmtms des Chriftians of S. Thomas in the Indies. The Greeks believe
Nations dH Li' Confeffion only to be of Pofitive and Ecdeflaftical Infti-

'ctum-^il' tution, as the late Author of the Critical Hij^ory of the Faith

Refp. I. jmm. '^^^ Cufioins of the Eaflern Natio'as.^ proves And the very

Patrimh. ad Form of their Abfolution declares, that they do not think
Tocolog.Wirtcm- p:irticular Confeffion of all known Sins, necelfary to Pardon

:

^^^^•M7- for therein the Priell abfolvesthe Penitent from //;? Swshe

c(nd'^EcclJl' hath not confcjfed through forgetfidnefs., or fljame. And now let

OccicUat. & c- any one prove this to have been a Catholick Tradition by
runt, i'l .7 Sa-ymcentins his Rules, viz,. That it hath been always received, eve-

am. I. ,4. c. 3. ry where, and by All.
G02T.wEi{- .

ckslog.p6di,

j'^j#—

j

Vni. Of Indulgences.

'Hey iTTufl: be extream'y ignorant, who take the Power
_ of Indulgence?, to be a Leavefrom the Fop: to commit

what Sins they pleafe •, and that by virtue therccf^ they jljall efcape

THnijlvnentfor their Sins, without Repentance, in another World.

Yet this is the fenfe of the Mifreprefentation, which, he

faith, is made of it. And if he faith true in his Preface, That
fag. 15, 16. ^^ y^^^ defcribcdthe Belief of a Tapift.^ exa^ly f,ccerdinff to the

appre-
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ripfrehenficn he had vchen he rvas a Troteflofit ' He /hews how
well he underftood the Matters in difference, when I think no
other Perfon belide> him fe!f ever had fuch an apprehenllcn

of it, who pretended to be any thing like a Scholar.

2. But now he believes it damnable to hold th.it the Pope^ or

any other Power in Heazen or Earthy can give him leave to com-

mit any Sins whatfoever •, or that for any Sum of Mony, he can

obtain any Indulgence or Pardon for Sins that are to be committed

by hi?n^ or his Heirs hereafter. Very well ! But what thinks he

of obtaining an Indulgence, or Pardon, after they are com-
mitted ? Is no fuch thing to be obtained in the Court oiRome
for a Sum of Mony ? He cannot but have heard of the Tax
of the Afoftolick^ Chamber for feveral Sws^ and what Sums
are there fet upon their. Why did he rot as freely fpeak a-

gainfl this ? This is publillied in the vaft Collection of Tra^s of Tuclut.Tucix-

Canon Larv^ fet forth by the Pope's Authority, where there are turn. To. 1 5.

certain Pvates for Perjury, Murder, Apollacy, d^r. Now what ^-^'^-i- i^3^2.

do thefe Sums of Mony mean ? If they be fmail,. it is fo

much ths better Bargain, for the Sins are very great. And E^P^^'^*-"^f'

Elpenc£ns complains, that this Boc/; waf fo fir from being cal- ^:;^ 'j
^' ^'

led in. that^ he faith, the Pope^s Legats renewed thofe Faculties^
** '•^"

and con^rmed them. It feenis then a Sum of Mony may be of

fome confequence towards the obtaining Pardon for a Sin

pall, tho not for a Licence to commit it. But what mighty

difference is there, whether a Man procures with Mony a

Dijpcnfation^ or a Pardon ? For the Sin can hurt him no more,

than if he had Licence to commit it. •
.

3. He doth believe there is a Power in the Church to grant In-^

didg^nces'^ which, he faith, concern not at all the Remiffion of

Sins, either Afortal or l^enial^ but only offome Temporal Punijli^

ments remaining dne after the Guilt ii remitted. Here now arifes

a Material Queftion, viz.. Whether the Popes., or the Repre->

fenter, be rather to be believed. If the Popes, who grant the

Indulgences are to be believed ; then not only the bare Re-

miflion of Sins is concerned in them, but the Plenary.^ and mcji

Plenary Remiffion of Sius is to be had by them. So Bomface the

^th, va his Bull of Jubilee granted, Nm Jolnm plejiam dr lar^. EnlUrJChiruhi%

giorem.^ itno pleniffimam vemam peccatori-m. If thefe words Ind '' ^''•*' P-^^'l-

no relation to remiffion of Sins, the People were horribly

cheated by the found of them. In the Bull oi Clement the(5r/j,

noc
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'not extant in the BulUrinm, but publLliCd out of the Virech

Manufcript^iiot only a Plenary Abfolution from all Sins is de-

clared to all Perfons who died in the Way to Rome ^ but he

'Tmfiii mjikk- commands the Angels of Paradife to carry the Soul immedi-
r.:is' Angdis atly to Heaven. And I fuppole, whatever implies fuch an Ab-
Paradiji, qiwh foiut'ionas Carries a Soul to Heaven, doth concern RerailTion

/i2 rpio^ait
^'"Sms. Bomface IX, granted Indulgences, a Pxna & a Culfa ;

ri'o pmns ah- ^^^^ thoje certainly concerned Remidionof Sins •, being not

foiutam it i'j- barely iVom the Temporal Punifliment, but from the Guilt it

Yidifi glrrim fel . clement the %thy whom Bellarmne magnifies for his care

^Tif^rf^^' A
^'^ reforming Indulgences, in his Bull of Jubilee^ grants^ wo/f

Sr5.S^!j£ Pli--'yRemijfionofSim; and Vrban the 8f/?, fincehim, not

165V.
'

*
' only a Relaxation of Penances, but Remjfion of Sim -^ and fo

Gohd.Pirfn. lately as A- D. i6-]i. Clement xXic loth publifned an Indul-
Cojmidr. at. 6. gence upon t'>e Canonization of 5ve new Saints, ^'herein he

'^'ill^'^To'
^^to^^y grants a Plenary Indulgence of Sins, bat upon invo-

P J-
* Vg|' cation of one o[ thefe Saints in the point of Deaths a Plenary

Indulgence of all his Sins. And what doth this fignify »» f/?^

pint ofDeath^ if it do not concern the RenilTion of Sins ?

4. Indulgences^ he faith, are -nothing elfe but a Mitigation or

Relaxations^ npon jitft Caufs^ of Canonical Penances^ which are

or may be enjoyned by the Paftors of the Chnrch on penitent Sin-*

ners^ according to thetr feveral degrees of Demerits. If by Ca-

nonical Penances, they mean thofe enjoined by the Peniten-

IGreg. deVa- j;ia[ Canons, Greg, de Valentia faith, Th's Opinion diners not

lenz, de Indulg. j-^^^ fW of the Hereticks^ and makes Ifidtdgences to be nfelefs

Beu! (kindidg.
^'^^^ dangeroHs things. Bellarmtne brir.gs feveral Arguments a-

Li. ky. gainft this Dot1:rine. ( i
. ) There would be no need of the Trea-

I fnre of the Church •, which he had proved to be the Fonndation of

Indulgences. (2.) They would be rather hurtful than profitable
-y

-^nd the Church would deceive her Children by them. (3.J They

could not be granted for the Dead. (4.) They who receive Indul-

gences, do undergo Canonical Penances. (5.) The Form of them

doth exprefs^ that they do relate to God., and 'not only t(ythe Church.

And this, I think, is fufficient to fhew how far he is from true

Kcprefenting the Nature of Indulgences ; for we do not di-

fpute the Church's Power in relaxing Canonical Penances to

Penitent Sinners upon juft Gaufes.

IX. Of
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I X. Of Satisfaaion.

I. y ~f£ believes it dAm-rt^ifle to ihi'^k. '?^>' thing injurioujly of

X JL Chrijl s Paffion : Biit then he diftingwifhes r^^ Eternal

and Temporal Pain dne to Sin. As to the Guilt And Eternal Pain^

the Satisfaciion^ he faith, is proper to Chrtfl :, but as to the Tem-
poral Patn^ vohich vtdy remain due by Gods Jufiice^ after the other

are remitted^ he faith, that Penitent Sinners may in fome meafure

fatiify for that by Prayer^ Fafting^ Alms^ &c. p. i -.

2. Thefe PenitentiaiWorks^ he faith, are no ctherwife fatif-

fa5tory^ than oi joined and applied to ChrijFs Satiffaction^ in

virtue of which alone onr good Worl^ find a grateful acceptanct

in God s Jight. p. 19.

But for right apprehending the State of the Controverfy,

wemuftconfider •,

1. That they grant both Eternal and Temporal Pain due
to Sin, to be remitted in Baptifm •, fo that all the Satisfaction

to be made, is for Sins committed after Baptifm.

2. We dillinguilh between Satisfaction to the Church be-

fore Abfolution, and Satisfaction to the Jultice of God for

fome part of the punifhment to Sin which is unremitted.

3. We do not deny that truly Penitential Works are

pleafing to God, fo as to avert his Difpleafure •, but we deny citech. Rmr:
ihzzthQVQC^nbQ any Compenfation in rvay of equivalency^ be- -P-^'f.s. ^.5.

tween what we futter, and what we deferve. w.52,5^.

The Matter in Contro^^erfy therefore on this Head, con-

nHs in thefe things.

1

.

That after the total Remilfion of Sins in Bapilf n, they

fuppofe a Temporal Punifhmcr.tto reraaip,when the Et:rnal

is forgiven *, which the Penitent is to fatis^y God's Jiillice

for
I,
and without this being done in this Life, he mnft go

intoPurgatory for that End. Of which more under that

Head.
2. That this Satisfa(?:ion may be made to the juflicc of

God, after Abfolution is given by the Prielf . So that altho

the Penitent be admitted into God's Favour, by the Power
of the Keys, according to their own DOsflrine; yet tlie Ap-
plication of the Merits of ChrifV, together with x.V,2 Snirrs

in
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in the Sentence of Abfolution (according to their Form) do

not fet him fo free, but he either wants a new Supply from

the Trcafiire of the Church, i. e. from the fame Merits of

Chrilt and the Saints •, or elfe he is to fatisfy for the Tem-
poral Puniflmient by his own Penances.

3. That thefe Penitential Works are to be joined with the

Merits of Chrift, in the way of proper Satisfadion to Divine

Juftice. And however foftly this may be exprelled ^ the

meaning is, that Chrilf hath merited, that we may merit,

and by liis SatisfaQion,we are enabled to fatisfy for our felves.

And if the Satisfaction by way of Jaftice be taken away, the

other will be a Controverfy about Words.
Cjfw. Rnm.

-pii^j. thefe Penitential Works may not only b^ fuffici-

ent for themfelvcs, birc they may be fo over-done,that a great

Ihare may be taken from" them to make up the Treafure of

the Church, for the benefit of others who fall fhort, when
they are duly applied to them in the way of Indulgences.

And about thefe Points, we mull defire greater Proof than

w-e hav€ ever yet feen.

(ii Pxv.it. Sicr.

«.6i.

X. of reaii'mg the Holy Scripture,

1 . TT-E believes it damnable in any one^ to thinkj, ffeaJ^-, or do

JlJL atiy thing irreverently towards the Scripture-, or by any

weans whatfoever to bring it into difrcpite or difgrace : but not

being contented with this, he add:, 7W he holds it in the high-

eft Feneration of all Men living. Now, here we niuft deiire a

little better Reprefentation of this Matter. For certainly,

thofe who derive its Authority from the Church •, who fet

Traditions in equal efteem with it •, who complain fo much
of its Obfcurity,can nev-er befaid to hold it in equal Venera-

tion with thofe who maintain its independent Authority, its

Sulhciency,and Perfpicuity. And thefe are known and mate-

rial Points in Controverfy between us and them: therefore

let them not fay, they hold it in the highell Veneration of

all Men living ; tho thofe thought themfelves through Ca-

tho!icks, who have compared it to a Nofe ofWax^ to ^Lef-

bian Rids^ to a dead Letter^ unfenfcd Chardlers^ and tO Other

"thhigs, not fit to be repeated. But we are Vvell pleafed to

find
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find diem exprefs fuch Veneration for it- Wherefore thea

are the People to be kept from reading it?

2. He faich, It is not out of Mfreffeti- to it. But why then ?

(i.) Becanfe private Interpretation ts not proper for the Serif'

tnre, (i Pet. 1.20.) One would think the Scripture were not

kept only from tiic People, by fuch a Senfe being put upon it 7

for any one that would bnt conlider that place, will find it

muit relate to the Prophets themfelves ^ and doth he think

the Prophets w:re to be debarred from reading the Scrip-

tures ? But this is playing with Scripture, and not reafoning

from it. (2 ) Becanfe in the Epiftles of 5.Paul are certain things

hard to be Hndnftcodf rrhiih the unlearned and unflable deprave-, oi

alfo the reli of the Scriptnres^^to their own Perdition^(^2 Pec.3. i5.)

Now in my Opinion, fuch Men deferve more to be debarred

from medli ig with the Scripture, who make fuch perverfe

Inferences from ir, than ordinary Readers. And if they ufe

all other places, as they do this, they cannot be excufed from
depraving it. It is granted, there were then unlearned and nn-

ftable Men, who mifunderitood, or mifapplied the VWitings
of St. PW, and other Scriptures. And what then ? There are

Men of all Ages,who abufe the befl things in the World,even
the Gofpel it relf,and the Grace of God. Doth it hence fol-

low, that the Gofpel mult not be preached to them, or the

Grace ofGod made known to them, for fear of Mens making
ill ufe of it ? If this had been the juit Confequence,would noc

St. Peter himfelf have thought of this ? But he was fo far

from making it, that he adviftth thofe Perfons he writes to,

to have a mighty regard to the Scriptures, even to the Pro-

phetical Writings, Jf to a Light jJiining in a dark^^lace, i Pet. i

.

19. According to this way of deducing Confcquenccs,S, Pff^r

ihould have argued jult contrary •, The Prophetical Writings

are dark^ and obfcure^ therefore rticddle not with them.^ but trnji

your Guides : Whereas the Apoftle, after he had told them
what the Apofrles faw and heard, he adds, That they have a

rr.ore fure Vrophetical Word, as the Rhemiits tranflate it. How
could that be more fure to them, unlefs they were allowed to

read, confider, and make ufe of it ? (3.) Becanfe God hathgi^

ven only[ome to he Apo\\lcs^fonie Prophets, other fame Evangelifis,

^nd other [ome P^flors and Doliors, Ephef4. 1 1 . Doth it hence

follow that the People are not to read the Scriptures ? In the

H Univer-
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Unlverlities, Tutors are appointed to interpret Ariftotle to

their Pupils ; doth it lienccfoilovv that they are not to read

jlnfiotle themfelves ? It is, no doubt? a inighcy Advantage to

have fuch Infallible Interpreters as the ApoiHes and Prophets •,

and all Chriltians are bound to follow their Senfe, where they

have delivered it. Bat fuppofe the Queltion be about the

Senfe of thefe Interpreters-, mult their Books not be looked

into, becaufe of the danger of Error? This Reafon will ftill

hold againftthofe who go about to deliver their Senfe j and

fo on, till by this Method of Reafoning,all fort ofBooks and

Interpretations be rejeded •, unlefs any fuch can be found

out, which is not liable to be abufed or mifunderflood. And
if there be any fuch to be had, they are much to blame who
do not difcover it. But as yet we fee no Remedy for two
things in Mankind, a pronenefs to Si i, and to Miftake. But

of all things, we ought not to take away from th.moneof
the belt Means to prevent both, viz.. a diligent, and careful^

and humble reading the Holy Scriptures.

P» 21.^ But, 3. he denies that all Perfons are forbid to read the Scrif-

tures^^bitt only fuch a^ have no Licenfe^ and good Tejiimony from

their Curats : and therefore thir defign is not to preferve Ignorance

in the People, but to prevent a blind^ ignorant prefaniftion.

Thefe are plaullble Pretences co fuch as fcarch r.o farther ^

but the Myllery of this Matter lies much deeper- It was, no

doubt, the Defign of the Church of Rome to keep the Bible

wholly out of the hands of the People. But upon the Refor-

mation they found itimpolfible ; fo many Tranilations being

made into vu'gar Languages '-, and therefore care was taken

to have Tranilations made by fome of their own Body ; and

flnce the People of better inclinations to Piety were not to be

fatisfied without the B"ble ; therefore they thought it the

better way to permit certain Perfons whom they could truft,

to have a Licenfe to read it : And this was the true R-eafon of

the Fourth Rule o( the Indix Liber.prohibit. iwAc in purfuance

of the Order of the Council of Trem^ and publiflied by Pi^
IV. by which any one may fee it was not an Original Permif-

fion out ofany good Will to the Thing ^ but an Aftergame to

get the Bible out of the Hands of the People again : And
therefore Abfolution was to be denied to thole who would

not deliver tbcm to their Ordinaries when they were called

for :
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for •• And the Regulars themfelves were not to be permitted

to have Bibles without a Liccnfe : And as far as I can un-

derltand the Addition of Clement VIII, to that Fourth Rule,

he withdraws any new Power of granting fuch Licenfes-,

and faith they are contrary to the Command and Vfage of that
j^^-^y^^

Churchy whichy he faith, is to be inviolably obftrved : Wherein inviolate fer-

I think he declares himfelf fully agninfl fuch Licenfes : And van<{m tff.

thit Inferior G rides fhould grant them againll the Com/nand Clem. viii. ai

of the Head of the Church, is a thing not v:ry agreeable to
J^"^^;

^'"^'^^

the Unity and Subordinaiion they boait of.

XL Of J^ocry^hal 'Books,

1 . T T /"E do not charge the Church of Rome with making p. 2 1

.

VV ^^^f Additions to Scripture they thinly i^od^ as the

Mifreprefenter faith^but we charge them with taking into the

Canon of Scripture fjch Books as were not received for Ca-

nonical by the Chriftian Church •, as thofe Books himfelf

mQViXXoi'i'i^'viz^Tohy^'jHdith.^Ecclcfiaflicw-^Wifdom^'^ndi Maccabees.

1. We do not only charge them with this, but v.ith Ana-

thcmatizing all thofe who do not upon this Declaration be- ^^T' g/l^.^J

lieve them to be Canonical -, fincethey cannot but know,that cj.nov. Script.

thefe Books never were in {i\tjewijio Caron,and were left out

by many Chriftlan Writers. And if the Church cannot add

to the Scripture, and our Author thinl^s it damnable to do it •,

how can it make any Books Canonical^ which were not fo re-

ceived by the Church ? For the Scripture in this fenfe is the

Canon •, and therefore if it add to the Canon^ it adds to the

Scripture •, i. e. it makes it neceffary to believe feme Books

to be of infallible Authority, which were not believed to be

fo, either by the Jewtfl} or ( hriftian Chnrch, as appears by

abundant Teftimonies to that purpofc produced by a Learned Bpr^-.-jScho-

Bifhop of this Church ; which ought to have been con''dered la^ical Hifto-

by the Refrefcnter^ that he might not have talked fo crudely ^^ of Scrip"

about this Matter. ture.

But howe\cr, I mufl: confider what he ^aith •,

1. He produces the Tellimony of Greg. Nazianzen^ ^^ho Greg. Nazian-

is exprcdy againil him, and declares but Twenty two Books zeu.in b;r^.

in the Canon of the Old Teflament •, but how doth he 2 ^"1- p- 9^-

H 2 prove
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prove that he thought thefe Books Canonical ? He quotes his

Orat.dtMic. Oration on the Maccabees
-^
where I can find nothing like it 7

CM. vol. I. and inftead of it he exprelly follows, as he declares, the Book
?• 3>^' of JofefhhSj of tht Anthority of Reaj'on concerning them. So

that if this proves any thing, it proves Jofephns his Book
Canonical, and not the Maccabees.

Arr.brdf. de >- ^' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Tellimony of St.Amhrofe^y^ho in the place

eob. &Vit!e R- he refers to,enIarges on the Story of the Maccabees^ but faith
r^f. /. 2. f.'io, nothing of the Authority of the Book. And even Ceccim
II, 12. himkll gV2ints-,thc^toio]A Melito SardenfiSjAm^hilochiM^^Greg.

^hon '^'miI ^'^"-^^^'^^^•i the Council alLaodkea^ St. Hieron^ Ru§nus^ anil.
*^'

' Gregory the Great, did not own the Book of Maccabees for
Canonical.

Schoi.ifticd Hi- 3- Irmocentins ad ExHperinm fyQzks more to his purpofe.

fteiy,n. 83,. -And if that Decretal EpilUe be allowcd,againll; which Bifhop^

Cofas h-ith made confiderablc Objections ^ then it mull be
granted, that thefe Books were then in the Roman Canon y
but that they were not received by the Univerfal Church,.

appears evidently by the Canon of the Council of LaodUea^
Ei(ib.l.^.c.24. c. 60. wherein thefe Books are left out \ and this was re-
(hig. prif. in ceiyed in the Code of the Univerfal Church •, which wasas-

Atlan.inSy- ^^^^^ ^ Proof of the Canon then generally received, as can

»#.
*

be expedcd- It is true, the Council of Carthage took them
Ji'ibr. prrf. h in '^ and St. Augnftine Teems to be of the fame Opinion : But
Pi^^-

.
on the other fide, they are left out by Melno Bilhop of Sardis^

f,'f

^'^' ^'^' who lived near the Apoilles times, Origen^ JthanaftHs, S. Hi-

EpipKb^.d.']6 ^^^y-) ^t- Cy^^^^^ Jernfalem^ Epifhamus^ St. BafU.^ Amphilochius^

BjfiiMUocaL St. chryfofiom, and efpecially St. Jerom^ who hath laboured in

<•« 3. this point fo much, that no fewer than thirteen places are
Arnphl. Epifi. produced out of him to this purpofe, by the fore-mentioned
o«<)/i. d. sc-

i^Q^Yucd Bifhop of our Church, who clearly pro.es there

cmf. hom.A. in ^35 no Tradition for the Canon of the Council of Trent in a-

Gen! ny one Age of the Chriftian Church. But our Author gceson^
S<holaft. Ifift. ^. Jt is of little concern to him.,rvhether thefe Books were ever in

^'V o
the Hebrew Copy. I would only ask whether it be or any concern

' ^" to him, whether they were divinely infpired or not ? He
faith. It ic damnable to add to the Scripture •, by the Scripture we
mean Books written by Divine Infpiration : Can the Church.

make Books to be ^o written, which were not fo written ? If

not,, then all it hath to do^^ is to deliver by Tradition what
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was fo,and what not. Whence fhcnid they have thi^ Tradi^

dition, but from the Jews ? and ihcy ov^ned no Divine In-

fpiration alter the time of MaUchy. H: w then H r.uld there

be any Books fo written after that time ? And he th:t faith

in this Matter, as he doth, It u of Itttle concern to him whether

they were in the Hebrew Canon, doth lictie concern himfelf

what he ought to believe, and what not, in this m tter.

5. Since the Churches Declaration, he flith, no Catholicks c- p ^^

wr doubted. What doth he mean by the Churches Declara-

tion, that ox Innocent^ and the Council or Carthage ? Then the

fame Bifhop hath fliewed him, that iince that time, there

have been very many, both in the 6'rpf^and Latta Church,

of another Opinion. And a little before tlie Council of 7V<';7A,

CatbarinffS faith. That a Friend of hts^ mid a Brother in Chrtfl,
dthxr. Adur

derided him as one that wanted Learning, for daring to ajfert p^'
•

'
''\ '

"

"

thefe Books were within the Canen of Scriptttre ; and it is plaiio,
^

Card. Cajetan could never be perfwaded of it : But if he

means fince the Council of Trent, then we are returned to

our Difficulty, how fuch a Council can make any Books Ca-

nonical, which were not received for fuch by the Catholick

Church before ? For then they do not declare the Canon,

but create it.

XII. Of the Vulgar Edition of the Bible.

r. TTT'^ do not difpute about the f^nlgar Edition, whe- p.24,;r,

VV ther it may not be preferred before modern Lati:i

Editions, becaule of its great ^nti^nity in fome parts of it,

and its general Reception fincc the time of Gregory I : But

our difpute is, whether it be made fo ^//r/;<f«f/f /;. fince the

Council of Trent, that no Appeals arc to be made to the

Originals, i.e. whether that Council by its Authority could

make a Verfion equal to the Originals out of which it was
made ? Efpecially fincc at the time of that Decree, the Vul- ,

gar Edition wasconfcllcd to be full of Errors and Corrupti- EdhLe^vi^^
ons by Stxtns V. who faith, he took infinite pains to corred r^j;^ nomulU '

them, and yet left very many behind, as appeared by C/^- Ww^, qar

ynent VIII. who corredcd his Bibles in very many places, and torfidto maata.

grants fome faults were left uncorrcc'l:ed Hill : Now, how f,"
•!*"/• f-l^l^

„ yiU. a Bkiu,
was
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was it pofl^ble for the Council of Trent to declare that Edi-

tion Authentick, which was afterwards fo much corrected ?

And, whether was the correfl Edition of Sixms V. Amhen-
tick^ or liOt, being made in piirfuance of the De-creeof the
Courxil ? it not, how comes Clement his Edition to be made
Authentick, when the other was not, fince there may be

Luc.Brugenf.
Corruptions found in that, as well as the other \ and no one

in-Jmis Licl. C3n tei), but it may be reviewed and correded ftill ; as fome
of their own Writers confcfs it (lands in need of it ?

Nat. Alexand. 2. Our Controverfy is not fo much about the Authority
difjert devulg. of the Vulgar X^fiw, above other Latin Verllons to thofe who
'^^^'^' ^"^^ ^' underlland them •, but whether none elfe but the Latm Ver-

fion mull be ufed by thofe who underftand it not ? And
here our Eeprefenter faith. That he is commanded not to read

F. 26. ^^y ^f ^^^fi Tranflations (fpeaking of TindaPs^ and that in Q^
Elizabeth'^ time^ but only that which is recommended to him by

the church. If this relate to t\\t Fnlgar Latin^ then we are

to feek, why the common People Ihould have none to read,

but what they cannot underftand •, if to Tranjlations oftheir

own, then we doubt not to make it appear, that our Tran-

flation allowed among u^, is more exad and agreeable than

any they can put into their hands.

*.

XIII. of the Scriptures as a ^ule of Faith.

TH E only thing indited on here is. That it is not the

Werds-i but the Senfe of Scripture is the Ride ; and that this

Senfe is not to be^ tah^n from Mens private Fancies^ which are va-

rious and uncertain ^ and therefore whtre there is nofecurityfrom

Errors^ there is nothing capable of being a Rul\

To clear this, we mulb com der,

1. That it i> not neceflary to the miking of a Rule, to pre-

vent any poiT^bility of millake, but that it be fuch that they

cannot miftake without their own fault. For Certainty in

it felf, and Sufficiency for the ufe of others, are all the ne-

ceflary Properties of a Rule •, but after all, it's poflible for

Men not to apply the Rule .aright, and then they are to be

blamed, and not the Rule.

2. If no Men can be certain of the right Senfe of Scrip-

ture,
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tore, then it is not plain in necefTary things ^ which is con-

trary to the dengn of it, and to the cleareft Teftimoni;s of
Antiquity, and to the common fenfe of all Chriftians, who
never doubted or difp'^ted the Senfe of fome things revealod

therein-, as the Unity of th: Godhead, the m.ikingof the

World by him, the Del'.'ge, the Hiflory of the Patriarchs,

the Captivity of the Jews, the coming of the Meillas his

fending his ApoRles, his coming again to Judgment, &c.

NoMan whorea:ds fuch things in Scriptnre, can have any

doubt about the fenfe and meaning of the Word-.
3. Where the Senfe is dubious, we do not allow any Man:

to pat what Senfe he pleafes upon them •, bat we fay,thcre are

certain mean^ whereby he may either attain to the true

Senfe, or not be damned if he do not. And the firlt thing

every Man is to regard, is not his fecuricy from being de-

ceived, but from being damned. For Truth is made known in-

order to Salvation : If therefore I am flireto attain the chief

end, I am not fo much concerned, as to the polfib licy of Er-

rors, as that I be not decei ed by my own fault. We do not

therefore leave Men either to follow their own fancy^ or to inter-

fret ScnptHre by it ; but we fay. They are bound upon pain of
Damnation to feek the Truth lincerely, and to ufe the beft

means in order to it •, and if they do this, they either will

not err, or their Errors vfiW not be their Crime.

XIV. Of the Interpretation of Scripture,

I. 'TpH E Qiieftinn is not, Whether Men are not bound to-

1 make ufe of the bsit means for the right Interpreta-

tion of Scripture, by Reading, Meditation, Prayer, Advice,
a humble and teachable Temper, ^c. i. e-. all the proper
means fit for fuch an end ? bnt whither after all thefe, there

be a nccefiity of fubmitting to fome Infallible [udg, in order-

to the nttaining the certain Se; fe of Scripture ^

2. The Qu^flion is nor, Whether we ought not to have a

mighty regard to the SeTe of the whole Chriltian Church in

all Ages lince the Apoliles, which we profefs to have :, but,

Whether the frefent Roman Chtrrch, as it ftands divided from
other CommunioFi-.jhath fuch a Right and Authority to inter-

pret
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pret Scripture, that we are bound to believe that to be the

Infallible Scnfe of Scripture which fhe delivers ?

And here I cannot but take notice how ftrangely this mat-

ter is here mifreprefented : for the Cafe i put,

•P. 29. I- -^-^ '/ everyone who rejeUs their fretencc of InfcMihiRty^

had nothing toguide him bttt his own private Fancy in the Interfre^

tation of Scripare.

2. J^i if »'£" rejeEledthe Senfe fut upon Scripture by the whole

Commnnity of Chrijhans in all kges ftnce the Apojiles times.

Whereas we appeal in the matters in diHerencc between us,

to this univerfal Senfe of the CbriRian Church, and are veri-

ly perfwaded they cannot make it out in any one Point where-

in we differ from them. And themfelve> cannot deny, that in

feveral we have plainly the confcnt of the firft Ages, as far as

appears by the Books remainhig, on our fide •, a^ in the Wor-
ibip of Images, Invocation of Saints, Pa}^l Supremacy,

Communion in both Kinds, Prayer and Scripture in knows
Tongues ^ and I may fafdy add, the Sufficiency of the

Scripture, Tranfubllantiation, Ai^ricular Confefhan, Publick

Communions, Solitary Malles, to name no more.

But here lies the Artifice ; We mull; not pretend to be ca-

pable ofjudging either of Scripture, or Tradition
;,
but we

mult truft their Judgment what is the fenf: of Scripture, and

what hath been the Practice of the Church in all Ages, altho

their own Writers confefs the contrary : which is very hard.

But he feems to argue for fuch a fubmilTion to the Church;

1 . Becaufe ive receive the Bool^of Scripture from her •, therefore

from her we are to receive the fenfe of the Book^ An admira-

?). 2p. ble Argument 1 We receive the Old Tefiament from the

Jews -^
therefore from thtm we are to receive the fenfe of

the Old Tefiament^ and fo we are to rejed the true Mefias.

But this is not all : If by the Church, they mean the Church

-of Rome in diftinction from others, we deny it : if they mean
the whole Chriftian Church, we grant it •, but then the force

of it is quite loft. But why is it not pollible for the Church

oiRome to keep thefe Writings, and deliver them toothers,

which make againft her fclf ? Do not Perfons in Law-Suits

often produce Deeds which make againft them ? But there

'h yeta farther Reafon ; it was not pollible for the Church of

<^fli(?/^ to make away thefe ^F?;>;H^j,being fo univerfally fi:read.

2. Be-
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2 Becaufe the Church puts the difference between true andfalfe

Books \^ thcrefcre that wti(t be trujred for the true fenfe of them.

Which is jiift as if one (liould argue, The Clerks of the Rolls

are to give an account to the Court of true Records, therefore

they are to fit on the Bench,and to give Judgment in all Caules.

The Church is only to declare what it finds as to Canonical

Books ; but hath no Power to make any Book Canonical which
was not before received for fiich. But I confefs Str.pletcn faith,

the Church if it pleafe may mzkeHivmes hisPaftor, and C/e-

rKens his Conftitutions Canonical : but I do not think our Author
will therein follow him. Controv. 5.

Qu. 4. art. 2,

XV. Of Traditln.

l.'T^HE Queftion is not about Human Trndttlev s fu^plyhg?. 10, ti.

1 the Deftcls of Scripture , as he mifreprelents it • but
whether there be an unwritten word, which we are equally
bound to receive ivith the \^ ntten word: Altho thefe things

which pafs under that Name,are really but Humane Traditions-,

yer we do not deny that they pretend them to be of Divine Ori-
ginril.

'1. We do not deny, hwtxhe 'Apoftles wight deliver(uch things

by Word as well as by Eptjfle^ which their Difciples were bound to
^ el

• 2. 13.

belie-ve and keep : but -we think there is fome difference to be
made between what we certainly know thev delivered in Wn-
ting, and what it is now impoifible for us to know • 1.';^. what
theydelfvered by word without writing.

i. We fee no ground vrhy any one (hould believe any Do(ftrine

with a [iedfaft and Divine Faith, which is not bottom'd on the
Written word *, for then his Faith mull: be built on the Tefti-

monyof the Church as Divine and Infallible, or elfe his Faith
cannot be Divine. But it is impoifible to prove it to be Divine
and Infallible, but by the Written word ; and therefore, as it is

not reafonable that hefhould believe the Written word by fuch
a Divine Telfimony of the Church ^ fo ifany particular Dodrine
mav be received on the Authority of the Church without the
\\ ritten word, then all Articles of Faith may , and fo there
would be no need of the V\'ritten word.

I 4. The

3^
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p. 2i. 4- T^s Fdtth cf Chrijtians doth 7to otherwlfe fiand upon the

Foundation of the 'churches Tradition , than as it delivers down
to us the Books of Scripture ; but weacknowledg the general

Senfe of the Chriftian Church to be a very great help for under-

ftanding the true ^tn^Q of Scripture *, and we do not rejedt any

thing fo delivered ; but what is all this to the Church of Rome ?

But this is ftill the way of trueReprefenting.

XVI. Of Councils.

^' ^^* ^-XXT"^ ^^^ glad to find fo good aRefoiution as feems to

VV be exprefi'ed in thefe words, viz- That he is cbltgedto

heJie've nothing befidei that "which Chrift taught j and his Jpo^les '^

and if any thing contrary to this jJiouId be defined, and commanded

to he believed^ e'ven by Ten T/soufand Ccuncilst he belic'ves it dam-

nable in any one to receinje it, and by fuch Decrees to make Addi-

tions to his Creed. This feems to tea very good faying, and it

is pity any thing elfe fhould overthrow it. But here lies the

Ivlifreprefenting , he will believe what Chrift and his Apoftles

taught, from the Definitions of Councils, and ^o all this goodly

Fabrick falls to nothing ; for it is but as if one fliould fayjf y^r;-

(iotle fliould falfly deliver Flato'i (triCe, I will never believe him,

but T am refoh ed to take Vlatoh fenfe only from Ariftoth^s

words. So here , he firft declares he will take the Faitli of

Chrift from the Church ; and then he faith, if the Church Re-

prefentative fhould contradid the Faith of Chrift, he would ne-

ver believe ir.

1. We difpute not with them, the Right and NecefTity of Ge-

neral Councils, (upon great occalions) if they be truly fo, right-

fully called, lawfully alTembled, and fairly managed ; which

have been, and may be of great ufe to the Chriftian world, for

fetling the Faith, healing the Breaches of Chriftendom,andre

forming Abufes. And we farther fay that the Decrees of iuch

Councils ought to be fubmit'ed to, where they proceed upon

certain Grounds of Faith, and not upon unwritten Traditions-,

Vj hich was the fatal ftumbling at the Threfhold in the C nu.ncil

of 7>f«r,and was not to be recovered afterwards ;for their fetting

up Traditions equally with the written Word, made it eafie

for
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for them to define, and as eafie for all others to rejed their De-
finirions, in cafe there had not been fo many other Objccftions

aga.iilt the Proceedings of that Council. And fo all our Difpute

concerning this matter is taken off from the general Notion,

and runs into the particular Debate concerning the Qualifica-

tions and Proceedings of fome which were called Free, General

Councils j but were neither Ge»f>'^/, nor Free ; and therefore

<;ouId not deliver the fenfe of the CathJick Churck , which our
Author requires them to do.

P. ^,r

X\^II. Of InfaUihility in the Church,

1. rTE do:h not pretend this belongs to the Pafiors and Prelates p, j(5,

JLJ. of his Churchy -ivho may fall^ he faith, into Herefie and
Schi'TTi ; but that the whcle Church is fuured by Divine Vromifes

fr(m all Error and Danger of Prevarication ; which he proves from
the Promifes of the New lefiament, Adat. l6,i8 28. xo. 'fohn

14. 16, 2.(5. But however the former feems to take away In-

fallibility from the Guides of the Church, yet that this is to be
underitood of themfe^arateij, appears by what follows.

X. The like Affiftance of the Holy GhoH he believes to be in allGe- P- 3 ^

•

neral Councils^ which is the Church Reprefentative ; by which they

areffe^ially froteBedfrom all error in all definitions and declarati-

ons in matters of Faith.

Now here are two forts of Infallibility tacked to one another
by vertue of thefe general Promifes, whichought morediftindt-

ly to beconfidered.

I. To prcferve Chrifts Church fo as it fnall never ceafe to be
a Church, is one thing ; to preferveit from all Error is another:

The former anfwers the End of Chrifls Promifes as to theD«m-
tion of the Church ^ and the latter is not implied in them.

1. The promifeof teaching them all Truths Joh. 16. 15. is not
made to the whole Church, but to the Afofiles : And their cafe

was 15 peculiar and extraordinary, that there can be no juft in-

ference from the affiftance promiled to them,of what theChurch
would enjoy in all Ages.

}. If the diffufive Church have no infallible AfTiflance pro-
mifed, then no infallible AlGrtance can from thence be proved

I 2 for
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for the Church Reprefentative ; Co tliatfome particular Pronu-

fes to the Guides of the Church as aflembled together, are ne-

cefl'ary to prove the Infallibihty of Councils,

p g^
4. It by no means proves following Councils to be Infallible,

* becaufe the Apoftles laid, Acts \%i%. It (ecmed g^ocd to the Eoly

Gho(i^ and to us- Our Author dvtb not doubt, but the fame may

he prefixed to all determmatkns in point of Faith-, rejolvcd on by any

General Council lawfully ajJewbUd fince that tirne-i or to he held to

iheJVorlds end. But what Reafon he had for not doubting in

this matter, 1 cannot fee; the yJffiflancey he faith, i^t7«^ to extend

as far as the Vromife : But {hall Afffiance imply hifallihility ?

Then there muft be good ftore, as lon^as the Promifes of Di-

vine Grace hold" good : But this Affiftanceof Councils is very

different from the Affiftance of Grace, for the Church may fub-

fill: without Council;,but cannot without Grace : What General

Council was there from the meeting, A'ch i^. to the Council of

N/ce? Were not Chrifts Promiles fulfilled to his Church all

that time, when itencreafed in all parts aga'nftthe moft violent

Oppofition ?

5, No Parity of Reafon from the 7^u'i/I; Church can befuf-

ficient Proof for Infallibility in the Chrifcian. But our Author
'^' argues thus, ][ Gods JpeciaJ Afjiftance was never ivaniing to thi

church of the jews {o- as to let it fail in the truth of its Do^rmef

or its Authority ; Why jhould not he hslie'vc' the fame of the Church of

Chriff, 71'hich is built en belter Promifes ? What fpecial Aflilcance

was it which Jfrael had, when it is faid, that/c^r a lung time Iftael

2 Chron, "53. f^^i^ heen without the true God^ and without a teaching VrieH^ and

with' ''ft Law} And as to
'Z^/^'^/-',

was there no failing in point of

Doctrine in our Saviours time ? It is true they had the Law in-

tire, and that was all that was good among them, for their

Teachers had corrupted themlelves and the People, and made
the Law of noeifed among them: If there were Infall bih.ty

any where, it muftbe in the high Prieft and ^anht,h'im
,
but is

it poiTibiefor any Chriftianto think them Infallible when they

were fo grofiy miftaken about the main Article of their Faith as

to theMeflias, and pronounced him worthy of death? Is not

this a fine Argument for the Infallibility of the Giiides of the

Chriftian Church ? But the Church of ChnH hath hater Prcmifes:

No
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Ko doubt of it, greater Promifes of Grace and Mercy in this

World, and in that to come : but what is all this to Infallibility

in Councils ?

6. Chrift's Command of Obedience tothofe who fatin Mo'cs

Chair, {Matt. 7.7,. i. ) doth not prove the Infallibiliry of thofe p ^^_
who fat there. Yet this is alledged to that purpofe 5 and that chr^jojl.'m

men ought not to doubt ofthereafonablen.fs of the Commands Mat. Hom.72.

of their Superiors. But St. CJoryfofiom fakh, cur Sa^'uur [peaks Hieron.'w.loc

of the things cojrmanded by the Law of Mofes. Ter Catkedram ^^^'^^- ^^' *"

DoBrlnam Legis cffendit, faith St. ^ercm : Not their avn Dcarifie^ Htinr^Cuwon.
hut that of Mofes, faith Ifdore j and fo Hilary and The^phylaR. '24.

.^^/^W^feconfeffeth, our Saviours Words are to beunderftood, TheophiU^ in

not of their own Dodrine, but of that of the I^w • and there- ^°^-

fore he yields the Obedience here required to be retrained to

that ;
yf// thwffSf faith Cajstavy which they teach out of Mofes*j

Chair : Not all their DoHrines.^ hut as far as they wereccnfo'imahle

to the Laws , faith Ferus. Now can any one hence infer, that no
men ought to difp.ue any Commands of Superiors, when it is

fuppofed, that there is a Rule and Standard for them tofpeak

according to ^ and our Saviour elfewhere doth fuppofe thefe ^•^"- '3-

very Men to teach things contrary to the Law ; as in the Cafe of
Corhaf. Would our Saviour contradid: himfelf? or require a
blind Obedience in things repugnant to the Law ? We do not
deny adue fubmiiTion toourSuperioursin the Church

j
yea, we

allow them a Power to determine things not forbidden- and
think Obedience due in fuch things by vertue of their Authority

;

but yet this is far enough from Infallibility, or an unlimited im-
plicit Obedience, which would overthrow the force of all our.

Saviours Reaforings againlt the Scribes and Phar/feesy as to their

mifinterpreting the Law, and the Superftitious Pra<ftifes they
impofed upon the People.

XVm. Of the POP E.

I. T T TE do not charge them with believing the Pope to he God
,VV which it feems himfelf did, if we believe the Mifre-

jprefimer in his Preface ^ but there is ferae Reafou to doubt whe-
ther
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<:?m«. SeJ^. r. ther they do not at feme times givebim greater Honour than be-
^' ^' comes a Man, I inftance. in the Adoration after his Eletlion,

when the new Pope is placed upon the AJtar tore^ci^e the^'iib-

miiFions of the Cardinals : but the Ahar, themfelves do co fefs

to be facred co God alone : And there they profefs to VVoruiip
Jefus ^ hrift, as prefent in the Holt. This therefore looks too
much like aikiming the Place of Chrift, and not becoming the
Dillance between God and Man.

^. 4:. i. The Q^ieition is, Vi^bether Chrifi hath appointed the Tape or

Bijhcp of Rome to be Taficr^ Gokjerncur^ and Head of his Church
under hir,'!} Tbt's, he faith, he believes, and this he knows we

. denVi and therefore had Reafon to exped fome Proof of.it. But
inftead thereof he tells us hoTv they look on themfehes as obliged

to jhew hini the Refpecl due to Im Place, which he knows is not

the matter in Queftion. Two things however he faith, which
(eem to juftlfie his Title,

ip , I. He istheSucceffor of St. Fetcv, to -ivhsmchrifv committed the

care of his Fkck. But how far \h this from proving the

Pope to be Head of the Church under Chr'rlt? For how
doth it appear that Chrift ever made St. Veter Head of the

Church, or committed his Flock to him, in contradiftindtion

to the reft of theApoftles ? This is ^o far from being evident

from Scripture, that the Learned Men of iheir Church are

afliamed of the Places commonly produced for it ; it being im-

poftibleever tojuftifie the fenfeof them according to their own
Rules of interpreting Scripture, ^ciz.. by the unanimous confent

'^^/"r/?*^
^8. of the Fathers. For, i. ThmartVeter, and upon this Rcck-will

^'''9^
f^^°^^- I build mj Church, is interpreted by many of the Fathers both

Tom. 5. ed'^'
^''^^^ and Lr7f/», /of S. Teters Confeffion, and not of his Perfon;

Savil. p. 979. Co by S. Chryfofiom-, S. Amhrofe, S. Auguflin, S. Bafil of Selucta,

Ambrof. de S. Hilary^ S-" Gregory Njjfen, and lljecdoret j all great and confi-

Incarnat.dom. derable Perfons in the Chriftian Church, whofe Words are plain

c^^'^^XT^d
^^^ ^"-'^^ ^° ^^^^ purpofe ;

and fo they can never produce the una-

verbisDo'm.^ nimous confentof the Fathers for S. Veter's Supremacy out of

ad Evang. fe- thefe words, i. And unto thee will I give the Keys of the Kingdom
cund. Match, of Heaven ^ are interpreted by the Fathers of S. Peter in common
Serm. 13.

Trad in [oh. 124. BafiL Seleuc- Orat. 25. ad fin. Hilar, de Trinit. I. 6. Greg. NyJJen,
<le Advent Domini cap. ult. Theodoret Epift, 77. 146. Matt. 16. 19,

with
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with the other Apoftles ; fo Origcn, S. Cyfria-n, S. Hilary, S. Orig. Com-

Hieromyznd S. Juguffin, as they are all owned by fome Members "^^"^-i" ''^^"•

of the Roman CommuvAon. And 3. For the(e Words, Veedmy cJptUn^dP'
jfcef/7, a late Learned Doctor of the Scrbon (hews, that if they Unit.Ecclefise.

prove any thing peculiar to S. Pfffr, they mufr prove him fo'e Hilar. dcTri-

Paftor of the Church, which was the thing S. Gregory difpiited "it- l ^ Hier-

againft fo warmly. Bat that there was nothing peculiar to S.
c- Jovin 1.

1
c

Teter, above or beyond the left of the Apoftles, he (hews at large ^l] J,^,
*„

from S. Chryfcfiom., S. CjriU S. Augufiin^ and others, to whom^ph. Xr. 118.

I refer the Reader, and to the former Authors. But fuppofe it i^^- in Epift.

were made to appear, that S. Vet^v -^vas Head of the Chtrrcbyl^^- ^^ ^°'

How doth the Biftiop of Rome's Succellion in that Headfliip
^''H^J'^'^^

fliew it felf ? To that he faith, ^ Jl^at there hatkbeen a 'vijible fuc- ^^ p . . gj,,^

cejjion of aho've Two hundred and fifty BijJjops, ackno-wledged as ft:ch Entreciens de

in all faji Ages by the Chri(iian Vl^crld. As fuch : What isjhat : Philaleth. &
As Bifliopsof Rome ? That is not of weight enough to put it

Philercn. p.

upon Trial; as Heads of the Catholtck Church ? That he /^''-^i' .n
t . ' 11-11 1 I 41 f ^ 7 ^ Launoihpiit.
knows IS not only denied by us, but by all the Greeks Ar p^^j 5.Reim.
fneman^Neflnrinii, Abyfin Churches; fo that we dare fay, it was Formentino,

ne^'er allowed in any one Age of the Chriftian Church : but we & Part z.Ep.

need not infill on the proof of this, fince the late mentioned An- 5' ^- 47j Sec.

thors of the Roman Comnwmxon have taken ^o great pains, not

only to prove the Popes Supremacy to be an Incroachment and

UCurpation in the Church, but that the laying itafide isnecef-

fary to the Peace and unity of it. And until the Divine Inftitu-

tionof the Papal Supremacy be proved, it is to no purpole to p. 41.
debate ivhat manner of Affiilance is frcmifed to the 'Tops in his

Decrees. Our Author is willing to decline the debate abo'jt his

perfonal Infallihility, as a matter of Opinirm, and no t cf Faith \

and }'et he faith, he doubts rot but God dcth grant a fpec'al Aff(iance

to the High ?rie(t, for tk£ good of the whole Flock, under tie

"Nfiv LaWy as he did under the Old., and produces the Injlancc cf

Caiaphasi Joh. 11. 51. This is a very furprizing way of Rei-

foning •, for if his Arguments be good frcm >cripture , he

muft hold the Popes ^'i'/i; 77^/ InfaUibdity as a matter cf Faith
;

and ye: one would hardly think he (hould build an Article of

Fai.b on the vnftance of Cain.vhas -. For whar confequencecan be

drawn from Gods over-ruling the mind of a very bad man, when
he was carrying on a nvDft wicked defign, to utter fuch words,

which
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which in the event proved true in another fenfe than he meant
them, that therefore God will give a fpccial AfTiftance to the

Pope in determining matters of Faith ? Was not Caiaphas him-
felf the man who propofed the taking away the Life of Chrift

atth:u.rime? Was he allilied in that Council ? Did not he de-

termine afterwards Chrilt to be guilty of blafphcm.y, and there-

fore worthy of Death ? And is not this a rare infallibility which
is fu ppofed to be confident with a Decree to crncifte Chrift ? And
doth he in earneil: think fuch Orders are to be obeyed, whether
the fupreme Paftor be infallible or not? For fo he concludes,

T/jJt his Sente7ice is to be obeyed^ whether he be Infallible or no.

H

De ConcelT

XIX. Of Difpenfations.

ERE i\\t Mfve'^refenter {s^\A\^ ThataPapift believes that

the Pope hath Authority todifpenfe with the Laws ofGod,
and abfolve any one from the Obligation of keeping the Com-
mandments. On the other fide, the R.eprefinter affirms, Ihat

t'je Pope has no Authority to difpenfe with the Law of God^ and that

there'*s no power upon Earth can abfolojeany onefrom the Obli^ati-

o?i of keeping the Commandments : This matter is not to be de-

termined by the ones affirming, and the others denying : but

by finding our, if poflible, the true fenfe of the Church of

Rome about thi- matter.And there are Three Opinions about it.

o^.lsoir,'!*^^^' I . Of thofe who ailert, That the Fope hath a power of di-

propofiiit. fpenfing in any Divinz Law-, except toe Articles of taito. 1 ne

Abb.c.propo- Glofs upon the Canon Law faith, Tha t where the Text feems
fail cleConc. jq imply, that the Pope cannot difpenfe againft the Apoftle, it

Prxbeiid
|g ^^ beunderftood of Articles of Faith. And Panormitan faith,

Aiiitonute'^* 'l^^^is Expofition pleafes him well; for the Pope may difpenfe in

all other things : contra Apoftolum difpenfat, faith the Glofs on

the Decree : And the Roman Editors in the Margin, refer to 34
Dtfi. c. Lector to prove it: And there indeed the Glofs is very plain

in the C^Ce,fic ergo Papa dfpenjat contra Apoftolum : And the Rc-

manCoTveders there juflifie it, and fay it is no abfurd Doctrine

^ . ^ ,. astopofirivelnftitutions , but the former notable Giofi^ as Pa-

v"difpcnnrio.
r,or?nitan calls it, kts down the particulars wherein the Pope may
difpenfe. As i. Againft the Apoiiles and their Canons. 2. A-

gainft
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gainft the Old Teftament. ;j. In Vows 4. In Oaths. The
Summa Angelica laich, the Pope may difpenfe as to all the Pre-

cepts of the Old Teltament. And CU'vafius founds this Power
upon the plenitude of the Popes Power , according to that

Exprefilon in the Decretal mentioned, that he can, ex flenttw

dme Totejiatis de Jurefupra Jus difpenfare ; and without fuch a

Power, hefaithi God would not have taiien that care of his jacobat dc
Church, which was to be expected from his Wifuom. 7^fc- Gondii ii 1. 5,

hatius brings feveral inftances of this Power in the Pope, and >>. 215.

refers to the Specw/^ror for more. Jac. Almam faith, That a!i

the Canonifts are of Opinion, that the Pope may difpenfe againft Almain. dc

the Apoftle \ and many of their Divines, but not all : For, g°^^^^
™*'

X. Some of their Divines held that the Pope cculd not difpenfe
^

'

with the Law cf God, as that implies a proper relaxation of the

Laiv, but could only Authontatiz-elj declare that the Law did

not oblige in fuch a particular ca(e ; becaufe an Inferior could

not take away the force of a Superiors Law \ and otherwife

there would be no fixed and immutable Rule in the Church
j

and if the Pope might difpenfe in one Law of God, he might

difpenfe in the reft. And of this Opinion were fome of the moil-

eminent School-Divines, as Taomai Aquinas^ B^va-venture, Ma-
jor, 5ofo,and Catharinus, who at large debates this Qiieftion,

and denies that the Pope hath any Power to difpenfe with Gods
Law : But then he adds, that the Pope hath a kind of Propbeti- Catharin. c

cat Power to declare in what Cafes the Law doth oblige, and in
^^^^""- ^-

what not \ which he parallels with the power of declaring ^' ^ ^

the Canon of Scripture ; and this he doth not by his own Autho-

rity, but by Gods j He confefieth the Pope cannot dilpenle with

thofe precepts which are of themfelvesindifpcnfable \ nor alter

the Sacraments • but then, faith he, there are fon-^e Divine Laws,

which have a general force, but in particular cafes may be di-

fpenfed with ; and in thele cafes the Law is to be relaxed, fo

that the Relaxation feems to come from God himfelf : But he

confefies this power is not to be often madculeof- fo that he

makes this power to be I'lo Avft of jurifdiction, but of Pnphcti'

£al Interpretation^ ss he Calls it; and he brings the Inlranceof

Caiaphas to this purpofe; And he adds, that the difference be-

tween the Divines and Cancmfs was but in Terms, for iheCa?:o-

nijis were in the right as to the power, and the Divines in the

manner of explaining it. K qj. Otherg
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g. Othets have thought this too loofe a way of explaining

the Popes power and therefore they fay, That the Tofe hath not

a bare declaratory Powers but a real Pc7ver of difvenfing in a pro-

fer fenfe in particular Cafes : For fay they, the Other is no adl of

JurirdKftion, but of Dilcretion, and may belong to other men as

well as to the Pope , but this they look on as more agreeable to

the Popes Authority and Com'Tiilfion ; and a bare declaratory

power would not be iufficienc for the Churches NeceffKy ; as

Sanchez, (hews at large, and quotes many Authors for thisOpi-
' nion *, and Sajr more ; and he fiith the PraBice of the Church

Mattrim 1^8 ^^'^^'^°'' ^^ juBified witbotit it. Which Smrez. much infiftsupon J

Dif. 6 n." •:.

' ^""^ Without i", he faith, the Church hath fallen into intolerable Er-

Sayr. Clavis ' rors\ and if is ey/^ewf, he faith, the Church hath granted real Dif
Ke2,.\.6.c.i\. p^nfattons^ and not meer Declarations. And he founds it upon
5//^/-e-.de vot. Chrifts promife to Peter ^ To thee -will I give the Keys., and the

.
.c. 9. n. 7, charge to him, Feed r/tj Jheep. But then he explains this Opini-
' * on, by faying that it is no formal Difpenfation with the Law

of God, but the matter of the Law is changed or taken a-

way.

Thus I have briefly laid together the different Opinions in

the Church of Rowe about this power of difpenfing with the

Law of God , from which it appears, that they do all con-

fent in the thing, but differ only in the manner of explaining

it.

And I am therefore afraid our Reprefenter is a very unft udied

Divine, and doth not well underftand rheir own Dodrine> or

he would never have talked fo boldly and unskilfully in this

matter.

As to what he pretends, that their Church teaches that every

Lye is a Sin, &:c. it doth not reach the cafe j For the Qiieftion

is not. Whether their Church teach men to lye, but, \* hether

there be not fiich a power in the Church, as by altering the Na-
ture of things, may not make that nor to be a Lye, which orher-

u'ife would be one: As their Church teaches that Men ought

not to break their Vows
j
yet no one among them quelfions,

but the Pope may diflolve the Obligation of a Vow, altho ic be

made to God himfelf Let him (hew zWqc^^ how the Pope comes

to have a power to releale a Vow made to God, and not to have

a power to releafe the obligation to veracity aniongmen.
Again,
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Again, We do not charge them with delivering any fuch Do-

ftrine, That man may have Diipenpitions to lye andfcr[wear them- P. 4f •

felves at pleafiire ; for we know this Difpenfing power is to be

kept np as a great Myftery, and not to be made ufe of, but up-

on weighty and urgent ciufes, of great confequence and benefit

to the Church, as their Dodors declare. Eutas to all matters of

fad, which he alludes to, I have nothing to lay to them • for

our debate is only, whether there be fuch a power of Difpenfa-

tion allowed in the Church of Rome^ or not ^

XX. Of the Depojing Power.

TO bring this matter into as narrow a compafs as may be,

I fhall firft take notice of his Conceflions, which will fave

us a labour of proofs.

. I. He y\&\diS that the Difcjing and King-kdlino^ poiver hath been V- 46.

maintained byfome Canonifis and Di'uines of his Churchy and that it

is in their opir.i nlawfid-^ and annexed to the Vafal Chair.

a. Thatfome Popes have endeavoured to act according to this

Pojver.

But then he denies that this Doctrine appertains to the Faith of
his Church, and is to be belie-ved by all of that Communion. And
more than that, he (aith, The affirming of it is a malicious calumny,

a down-right falfry.

Let US now calmly debate the matter, ^^'hether according to

the received principles of the Church oi^Rcmc, this be only a par-

ticular opinion of fome Popes and Divines, or be to be received

as a matter of Faith. The Qiieltion is not,

Whether thofe who deny it.do account it an Article of I^ith

;

for we know they do not ; But whether upon the principles of

the Church of Rome they are not bound to do it.

I (hall only, to avoid cavilling, proceed upon the principles

owned by our Author himfeif, ojiz,.

I. That the fenfe of Scripture, as underfoodby the community of p. 10,

Chrtfiians in all yigis fince the y^pofles^ is to be taken from the pre-

fent Church'

1 . That iy thepreftnt Church he underfiands the Vaftors and Pre- p. •.
j^.

hues aJJ'emblcd m Councils, vho are appointed by Chrtf and his yipo-

K 7. jtks
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filesfor the ^eci/ion cf controverjtes j and that they have infallihle

fijfifiance.

P. 40,41. g. That the Tope as the Head of the Church, hath a farticular

y^JJifiance promifed hiw, "with a fpeciai regard to his Office and
FunBion.

If therefore it appear that Popes and Councils have declared

this Depofing Dodrinei and they have received other things as

Articles of Faith upon the fame Declarations, Why fliould they

then ftick at yielding this to be an Article of Faith, as well as

the other ?

It is not denied, that I can find, that Popes and Councils for

feveral ages have aflerted and exercifed the depofing power

;

but it isalledged againft thefe Decrees and Adts. 1. That they

were not grounded upon Univerfal Tradition, a. That they

had not Univerfal Reception.

Now, if thefe be fufficient to overthrow the Definitions of
Councils, let us confider the confequences of it.

1 .Then every man is left to examine the Decrees ofCouncils,

whether they are to be embraced or not ; for he is to judg whe-

ther they are founded on Univerfal Tradition • and (o he is not
to take the fenfe ofthe prefent Church for his Guide, but rheU-

niverfal Church from Chrifts time .- which overthrows a Fun-
damental principle of the Roman Church.

2. Then he muft rejed the pretended Infallibility in the

Guides of the Church, if they could fo notorioufly err in a mat-
ter of fo great confequence to the peace of Chriftendom as this

was; and confequently their authority could not be fufficient

to declare any Articles of Faith; and fo all perfons muft be

left at liberty to believe as they fee canfe, notwithftanding the

Definitions made by Popes and Councils.

3 Then he mult believe the Guides of the Roman Church
to have beenmiftaken, not once or twice, but to have perfifted

in it for Five hundred years : which muft take away, not only

infallibility, butanykindof Reverence to the authority of it,

F(;r whatever may be (Jiid as to rhofe who have depended on
Princes,.';r favour their parties againft theGuides of the Church,

it cannot be denied that for ^o longtime the leading party in that

Church d d .1 licit and maintain the Depofing power j.and there-

fore hjjius iiwly undeiftood this matter, wlien he, laid, That

there
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there •ivas Jdarce Any Article of the Chr'iHhn Faith , the denial DiicufHo De*

'whereof TVns more dangerous to the Churchy or did precipitate Men ^reti Migni

wore into Herefie and Hatred of the Churchy than this of the Depo-
raj? '"i" o^ ^^

Jifig Power j for, he fays, they could not maintain their Churches

Authority without it.

And he reckons upthcfeill Confequences of denying it.
^- 9o» ^*"»

I.That the Roman Church hath erred for at leaft five hundred
years,in a matter fundamental as to Government, and of great

Moment : Which is worfe than an Error about Sacraments, as

Penance> Extream Undtion, &c. and yet thofe who deny the

Church can err in one,hoId that it hath erred in a greater matter.

a. That it hath not only erred, but voluntarily and out of

Ambition, perverting, out of Defign, the Do{ftrine of the Pri-

mitive Church and Fathers concerning the Power of the

Church, aud bringing in another contrary to it, againft the

Right and Authority of Princes ^ which were a grievous fin.

^. That it made knowingly, unrighteous Decrees, to draw
perfons from their Allegiance to Princes ; and fb they became
the canfes of many Seditions and Rebellions, and all the ill

confequences of them, under a fhew of Piety and Religion.

4. That the Churches Decrees, Commands, Judgments and
Cenfures may be fafely contemned as Null, and containing in-

tolerable Errors. And that it may require fnch things which
good Sub)e(fts are bound to difobey.

^.T^2it Gregory Vil.in the Canon Nos San5^orum^&cUrban II.

Gregory IX. the Councils of Lateran under Alex III. and hjiocent

lll.the Councils o^Lyons^o^ Vienva.oi ConHnnce^of Lateran under

Leo X. and of 7rf»^, have all grievoufly and enormoully erred

about this matter; Forthatit was the Do(flrineof them all, he

(hews at large ; and fb Seven General Councils lofe their In--

fallibility at one blow.

6. That the Gates of Hell have prevailed againft the Church;

For the true Church could never teach liich pernicious Dortrine -

as this mult be, if it be not true. And if it erred in this, it

might as well err in any other Do(flrine, and fo Men are not

bound to believe or obey it.

7. That Princes and all Laymen have juft Caufe to withdraw
from their Church ; becaufeit (hewed it (elf robe governed by

a fpirit of Ambition, and not by theSpiric of God ^ and not on-

ly
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ly fo,biu they may juftly profeciue all that maintain a Do(flrine

lb pernicious to Government, if it be not true.

Let us now fee what our Author faith to clear this from being

a Doolrineof the Church of Rom?.

1. That for the few Authors that are abettors of this DoBrine^

there are of his Communion Three times the number that ptblickly

dtfown all fuch Authority.

If this be true , it is not much for the Reputation of their

Church, That there (hould be fuch a number of thofe who ar«

liable to all thefe dreadful confequences, which Leffius urges up-

on the deniersof it : But is it poffible to believe. there fhould be

fo few followers of fo many Popes, and Seven General Coun-
cils, owned for fuch by the difowners of this DoiHirine, except

DifcuffDifcufl'. the Latcran \\nd,QV Leo lo ? The poor Eafuern Chriftians are

Part3.Sea 3- condemned for Hereticks by the Church of Rome, forrefufing

p. I. to fubmit to the Decrees of one General Council, either that of

Ephejhs, or of Chalcedon : and they plead for themfelves, That
there was a mifinterpretation of their meaning, or not right

underftanding one another about the difference of Nature and
Philip, a S3. Ptrjon-, which occafioned thofe Decrees. I would fain know,
Trinit. Itiner. whether thofe Churches which do not embrace the Decrees of

ciem^Gal'an^*
thofe Councils, are in a ftate of Herefie or not? If they be,

QoncW. Ecd. then what muft we think of fuch who rejecft the Decrees of Se-

Arm. Qu. 2. ven General Councils, one after another, and give far lefs pro-

SS. 3 p 92. bable accounts of the Proceedings of thofe Councils in their

Definition?, than the other do.

'L. He faith, Thofe Ti'ho ha've'condemned it, haiie not been in the

kali fitfoetied of thetr Religion-, or of denying any Article of Faith.

Let any onejudg of this by Leffius his Confequences : And the

Author of the ftrlt Treatife againftthe Oath of Allegiance faith

in plain Terms, That :he Ofinion that the Fope hath no fu:h Fower,

fcfiiits Loyal- ^^ erroneiHs tn Faith, as well as temerarious and impious; And he

ty, firft Trea- proves it by this fubitantial argument ; Becaufe they who hold

fijefp. !,&::. ir, mulifuppole that the Church hath been for fbmetimein a

damnable Error of Relief, and Sin of Pradice; And he not only

proves th.at it was defined by Popes and Councils,but for a long

time uriiverfally received; and that no one Author can be pro-

duced before C^/x7»/ time, that denied this Power abfolutely,

or in any cafe whatfoever. B;it a few Authors that are Abettors

of
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cf it^ faith our Rcprefevter : Not one tctalDijJenter for a laig timc^

faith the other : And which of thefe is the true Reprefenrer?

The demers of it not in the kafl ftif^ecled of their Relio^ion^ faith

one : Their Opinion is erronerus in Fnithy tcwer^rivus and iryitiov.s^

faith the other. And a ProfefTor of Lr.x'rtz?«, now hving, hath

undertaken to fliew, that the number is fargreaterof thofe who
aflert this Do(f[rine, than of thofe uho deny it.

3. If ive charge their Church with this Opinicn, way not they ai

"ivell charge curs with the like
-^
f.nce Propofit ions as dangerous were J f ' "^ '

condemned at Oxford , July ^6. 1683. as held not hJ^Cuhs, hut ^"^^'''T!-'''

by jome armng cur Jelx'es< 1 his is the force of his Reafoning; mndicataad-
ButU'e muftdefire the Reader to confider the great difparicy of vcrjns Natal.

the cafe. V^'e cannot deny, that there have been men of in '^^exand per

Minds, and difloyal Principles, Fadious and Difobedicnt, Ene-
^^'^Y'^^'^r

miesto theGovernm.ent, both in Church and State; ^^^^ ^^^'^ /olfj^Dids'
thefe Men ever had that countenance from the Dodrincs of rhe

"*-

Guides of our Church, ivhich the Depofing Do(ftrine hath had
in the Church of Rome? To make the cafe parallel, hemuft
fuppofe our Houfes of Convocation to have feveral times decla-

red thefe Damnable Dodtrines, and given Encouragement to

Rebels to proceedagainlttheirKings, andthellniverfity of O.v-

/or^ to have condemned them ; for this is truly the cafe in tlie

Church of Rome ; the Popes and Councils have owned, and ap-

proved, and adled by the Depofing Principle : but the Univeifi

ties of France, of late years, have condemned it. Howcon.e
the Principles of the Regicides among us to be parallel'd witli

this Doftrine, when the Principles of our Church are fo direcflly

contrary to them ; and our Houfes of Convocation would as

readily condemn any fuch damnable l^ocHirines, as the Univer-

fny ofOxford} And all the World knows how repugnant fuch

Principles are tothofe of theChurclior£wv/rt»^/ , and nonecui
be Rebels to their Prince, but they muli be falfe to our Church

As to the perfonal Loyalty <jf many pcrlons in that Church,
as 1 havenoReafbn toqiieltionit, fb it is not proper for n^e to

debate it, if I did : fmce our bufinefsis not concerning 1 crfons,

but L;odlrines •, and it was ot old oblcrved coi ccrnirg th.e En-
cffreans ^Th'dt tho their principles did overthrow any true Friend-

fhip, yet many of them made excellent Friends.

XXI. O /
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XXI. Of Communion in One Kind.

FO R our better proceeding in this Controverfie , I (hall fet

down tiie State of it as clearly as I can.

I. Tiie Queftion is not, Whether the firft Inftitution of the

Sacrament of the Eucharift by Jefus Chrift, were in one Kind,
or two : for all confefsit was under both Kinds.

X. It is not, Whether both Kinds are not ftill neceflfary for tiie

due Celebration of it ; for it is granted that both Kinds are ne-

ceiTary to be upon the Altar, or elfe there could be no compleat
Sacrifice.

3. It is not, Whether the people may be wholly excluded

from both Kinds, and io the Sacrifice only remain : for they

grant that the people are bound to communicate in one Kind.

4 It is nor concerning any peculiar and extraordinary Cafes,

where no Wine is to be had, or there be a particular Averfion

to it, or any fuch thing, where pofitive Inftitutions may berea-

fbnably prefumed to have no force : But concerning the pub-

lick and folemn Celebration, and participation of it in theChri-

ftian Church.

5. It is not concerning the meer difufeor negledof it. But
concerning the lawfulnefs of Excluding the people from both

Kinds, by the Churches prohibition, notwithitanding the Infti-

tution of it by Chrift in both Kinds, with a command to keep up
the celebration of it to his fecond coming.

Here now confifts the point in Controverfie, Whether the

•Church being obliged ro keep up the Inftitution in both Kinds,

be not equally obliged codiftribuce both as our Saviour did, to

as many as partake of it ? Our Author not denying the Inftitu-

tion, or tlie continuance of it, faith, Our Saviour hft it indif"

fennt to recciue Um one Kmdf cr both. And that is thepoinc to

be examined.
i. He faith, Ci)r/y? detiz>ered it to his Atofilesy Tvho only were

then prefent^ and whom he made FrieHs juH before: yet hegave no

commarul that it ^jouid be fo received by all the Faithful.

But were nor the Apo'ftles all the Faithful then prefent ? I

\^ray in what capaciry did they then receive it ? As Priefts ?

How
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How did they receive the Bread before the hoc facite ? As Priefts

or as faithful ? It is ridicalous to fiippofe the Ijoc /^^c/fc changed
their c:ipaciry ; and if it did, it only relates to confecraring,

and not to receiving ; but if Chrift gave it only to the Apoftles

as Priefts. then for all that I can fee, the People are not at all

concerned in one kind or other ; but it was iinended only for

Prielis ; If the people be concerned , howcacie they ro be fo ?

W here is there any command but what refers ro the hrft Infti-

tution ? And it had been more plaufible, according to this An-
fwer, toexclude the People wholly, than to admit them to one
Kind, and to debar them the other.

1. Chrifi attributes the obtaining Life Ezjeriajrini^ the end of the

Infiitution, fometimes to receiving under both Kmd>^ fometimei under

o«<r, John 6. 51,5:7, 58. He could not eafily have thought of

anv thing moreagainll: himfelf j for onr Saviour there makes it

as neceflfary to drink his Blood, as to eat his Flefh, Vtnly, -veri.'y^
Stjohn 6. 51.

Ifajf unto youy Exception eat the Flcjl) of the Son of man, and drink

his Bloody ye ha-ve no Lif in you : \^ this be underftood of the

Sacrament, as he faith, How is it poflible for him to make the

Cop indifferent ? Unlsfs it be inditferent whether the People be

faved or not.

9. Chrifl himfelf trdwini(tred the Sacrament to fame of hit Dif
ciples un-hr one hind only, Luke Z4. ^o. But is he fure Chrift did

then adminifter the Sacrament to them ? Orthatif he dd, the

Cup was not implied, fince breaking of Bread, when taken for

an ordinary Meal in Scripture, doth not exclude drinking at it ?

But S. Auguftin, he faith, (1. 49. de Confenfn E^jar.ge!.) undcrfiands

that place of tbeSacrament.lf'he doth,it cannot be where he faith
j

for S. Augujlin wrote but Four Books of that Subjed ; but I. ^.

2f. he doth fay fomething towards it
;
yetS. Auguflin in another

place fuppofes that thefe Difciples did both eat and drink. The j^^^ ^ ;„

Dtfciptes did not know him^ but in the breaking of Bread ; and Epift, S.Joh.

truely he that doth not eat and dnnh fudgmeiit to himfelf doth in

the breaking of Bread lU-nChrifr. Where it is plain, that he ap-

plies both, to the breaking of Bread here fpoken of

4. Hefaich, it was the Cuflom of the Primitive Chrifliofis to

give It iwder o/ie kind to Children,thc Sick^ and to AUn in a journey.

I would he had produced his Authorities to prove thefe things:

for I can bring (everal to prove the dired contrary as to Chil-

L dren,
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dren, and fick Perfons, and Travellers, and not only Ancient

Writersi but the moft Learned of their own Church. And
therefore I cannot but wonder to find him faying , This -was at-

tefied by all Ancient Pfriters and Modern Hifiorians. But I have

ever found thofe have been moft miftaken, who produce all

Writers and Hifiorians , when it may be, there is not one that

fpeaks home to the bufinefs. At leaft, we have here none mentio-

ned, and therefore none to examinj and it would be too hard

a task to (earch All.

5r. He adds to this extravagancy, in faying, Tlat Recei'ving in

one or both kindsj was indifferent for the firfi Four Hundred Tears 5

when the contrary is fo raanifeft, that the moft ingenious oftheir

own Writers confefs it. If any Perfons did carry home one kind

(which is very queftionable , for Baronms and Albaffmaus fay,

they carried both Kinds) to receive it in times of Perfecution,

at what feafon they thought fie afterwards ; This ought not to

be (et up againft the general and conftant Rule of the Church \

which is attefted, not only by Caffander and fuch like, but even

by Salmeroj Ruardus Tapperus^ and Lmdanusy who make no fcru-

ple of faying, The publick Celebration in the Primitive Church
was in both Kinds. But then, how is it poffible for us to judg bet-

ter, what they thought themfelves bound to do,than what they

conftantly obferved in all their publickCelebrationsPThe Church
is not accountable for the particular Fancies or Superftitions of

Men i but what was obferved in all publick Offices, we have

reafon to think the Church thought it felf obliged fo to do, out

of regard jothclnftitutionof Chrift. And to (hew how Uni-
Cotovic Iriner verfal this Obfervation was in the Church, thofe who give ac-
Hierofolymit. ^ounc of the Eafiern Church fay, That the Greeks, NcHcnans^

Hifto^r Cri-
Armevisns^ Maronitesfiophtites and AbyJJins doallobferve it ftill,

tique, a 14. 'viz.. 1 hat the publick Communicants do partake of both kinds.

And not one of all thefe Churches,but think themfelves bound to

obferve it, out of regard tothelnftitution of Chrift • and why
then fhould any think the PrimitiveChurch thought it indifferent^

6. Thefirst trecept of re.ai'ving undtr both Kmds, "ivas gi'uento

the Faithful by Pope Leo, A. D. 443. and confirmed by Gelafius,

A. D. 490. This is a great miitake, for Leo gave no Precept

about it j but only told the People how they might certainly

difcover the Mamcheesy for they would conform in other things,

but
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but they would not tafte of the Wine which argned, that all

other Communicants did then partake in both Kinds. GeUftus
not only confirms the cuftom then ufed, but he faith. That a is

S.^criUd^ tc divide that Hdy Mjslery. And fureJy he did not ac-
count Sacriledg an Indifferent thing.

7- Laftly he faith, Thatthofe -who receive in one Kind^ are truely P- Ji.'

partakers of the whole Sacrament. This is a new way of Con-
comitancy,we ufed to hear o^ Whole ChriH under either Species*

and chat Whole CbnH was therefore received ; But how comes
it to be the -whole Sacrament^whicb. confifts of two diftinsft Parts ?

And if it be a Sacrifice ,
the Blood muft be feparated from

the Body, elfe the Blood of Chrift is not confidered as (hed,and
fo the ^fotion of the Sacrifice will be loft ; Which is our next

Head.

XXIL Of the MASS.

UNder this Head, which is thought of fo great Confequence
in the Roman Church, I expe(fled a fuller Reprefen ration

than I here find \ as about the Ofus O^eratum, i. e. how far the

meer Ad: is effedual .- About their Solitary Majfes^ when no
Perfon receives but the Prieft : About the People having fo little

to do, or underltand, in all the other parts of the Ma[s : About
the Rites and Ceremonies of the Maj), how ufeful and impor-
tant they are ; About reconciling the prefent Canon of the Afo/i

with the prefent Pradifes .- About offering up MaJJh for the ho-

nour of Saints. All which we find in the Council of Trent^ but
are omitted by our Refrefemer ; Whofpeaksof the Afo/}, as tho

there were no controveify about it, but only concerning the

Sacrifice there fuppofed to be offered up, and which he is far

from true Reprefenting ; For the Council of Trent not only
affirms a true frcper ^ropttatory Sacrifice to be there offered utfor

the quick and dead^ but denounces Anathema's againft thofe that Se(T!22.cap.2.

deny it. So that the Queftion is not, Whether the Eucharilt "n-i>2.5:^<[.

may not in the fenfe of Antiquity be allowed to be <» Commemo-
rative Sacrifiej as it takes in the whole Adlion : but whether in

the Mafs there be fuch a Reprefentation made to God of Chrift*s

Sacrifice, as to be it felf a true and Propitiatory Sacrifice for the

fLTS of the Quick and the Dead ? L 2 Now,
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Now, all that our Reprefenter fa'nh to the purpore,is,

p. 5- 3. J. T hat ChriB bequeathed his Body and Blood at his lasf Supper^

under the Species of Bread and JVine^ not only a Sacramtnt^ hut alfo

a Sacrifice. I had thought it had been more proper to have of-

fered a Sacrifice, than to have bequeathed it. And this ought

to have been proved, as the foundation of this Sacrifice , %;iz^.

That '"Jirift d^d at hislaft Supper offer uphisBody and Blood

as a Propitiatory Sacrifice to God. And then what need his fuf-

fering on the Crofs ?

2, He gave this in charge to his AfoBles, as the firji and chief

Triefts of the Neiv-Teftament^andto their Succefiors, to offer. But

Where? When? and How? For we read nothing ar all of it

in Scripture, Chnsi indeed did bid them do the fame thing he had

there dene in his lafi Supper. But did he then offer up himfelfjOr

not > If not, how can the Sacrifice be drawn from his a(fl!on ?

If he dfd, it is impoffible to prove the neceflity of his dying

afterwards.

g. This Sacrifice was never quefitoned tillof lateyears. We fay,

it was never determined to be a Propitiatory Sacrifice, till of late.

We do not deny the Fathers interpreting Mai. 1. 1 i.of an Of-

fering under the Gofpel j but they generally underftand it of

Spiritual and Euchariftical Sacrifices : and altho fome of

them, by way of accommodation, do apply it to the Eucharift,

yet not one of them doth make it a Vrcpititatrry Sacrifice .^\s;\\\Q.h

was the thing to be proved ; For, we have no mind to difpute

about Metaphorical Sacrifices when the Council of Trent fbpo-

firively decrees it to be a Truey Proper, and Proptiat^ry Sacri'^

fice.

H
XXIII. .0/P V RG aTO RT.

Ere our Author begins with proving from Scripture and

__ AnriqMi:y, and then undertakes to explain the L-otflrine of

Vurgatcry from fubftantial Reafbns.

I, As to his Proof from Scripture.

1 . Is that from i Maccab. c i x.where he faithjA/^wfj wasfent

to Jerufalem, that Sacrifices might be offered fcr tbejlain : and 'its

recommended as a Holy Cogitation^ to pay for the dead.

To
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To this, which is the main foundation of P^r^^/cr/, I anfiver
I. It can never prove fuch a Purgatory as our Author aflerts •

For he fuppofcs^? Sinner reccnciUd to Gcdj as to eternal puniJJrr^/cnt^

before he be capable of Purgatory; but here can be no fuch P. 5-7.

fuppofirion ; for thefe men died in the fin of Achan^ which was
not known rill their bodies were found among the flain. Here
wasnoConfeflion,otany fig n of Repentance, and therefore if

it proves any thing, it is deliverance frcm eternal punifuwent,
and for fuch as dye in their fins without any (hew of Repen-
tance. X. We muft diftinguifh the Fad: of judas from the in-

terpretation of J^/ow, or his Epitomizer. The Fadl of Judas
was according to the ftridnefs of the Law, which required in

fuch ca(es a Sin Offering ; and that is all which the Grffy^ im-
plies. A^tj-wAfiv Hf 'U^y'ohvtM* fr^jAyAyHv viei ct/jLttfl'tai Qvjlay,

And Co Leo Allatius confelTes all the beft Greek Copies agree, ^^^ ^^'^^- *^^

and he reckons Twelve of them. Now what dorh this im- ^"""S^* P-^S?.

ply , but that Judas remembring the fevere punifhment of
this fin in the cafe of Jchan, upon the people, fent a Sin offer-

ing to yer«y^/fw ? But faith Leo Allatius, It -was thefin of tbofe

mentbatwerejlatn. I grant it. But the Queftion is, Whether
the Sin-cffering refpedted the dead or the Jiving ? For the Law
in fuch a cafe required^ Sm-offtring for the Ctngregatun. And
why fhould not we believe (b pundtual a Man for the Law, as ^^'^ 4- i3-

JudaSf did ftridlly obferveit in this point.<* But the Author of
the Book of Maccabees under/lands it ofthofe that werefain. I do
not deny it.- but then 3. U'e have no Reafon to rely upon his

Authority in this matter ; which 1 fhall make appear by a pa-

rallel injtance. He doth undoubtedly commend the fact of
Raz^ms'in Killing htmftlf { i Mace. 14.42 ) when he faiih he
did ir, '£v>€i«fj hkc a brafe Man • and if he had thought it a

fault in him, he would never have given fuch a Charasfter of
it, but he would have added fbmething of caution after ir.

Audit is nr. great ridvanrage to Fur^atcr)^ for him that com
mends Self murder, to have introduced it. '1 he molt probable
account I can give of it i?, That the Alexandrian Jev.'s, ofwhole
number, Jajonoi C>>-f«e(eems to have been, had taken in (eve*

ralof the Philolbphical Opinions, Specially the tlitmiftt, into

their Religion, as appears by FLilo
;
and bdlarmin himfelf cor-

•Bgjjardt'P
fefles, that Flato heW a Purgatory : and they were ready to ap- gat. 1. i.e. z'

ply
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ply what related to the Law, to their Platonick Notions^ So
here the Law appointed a Sin-offering with refpeft to the

Living ; but ^nfon would needs have this refer to the dead

:

and then fees down his own remarks upon it, That it was a holy

cogitation to fray Jlv the dead, as our Author renders it. If it

were /)o// With refped to the Law, there muft be Tome ground
for it in the [^aw : and that we appeal to, and do not think any
particular Fancies fufficienc to introduce fuch a Novelty as this

was, which had no Foundation either in the Law or the Prophets.

And it would be ftrange for a new Dodrine to be fet up, when
the Spirit of Prophecy was ceafed among them.

^' 5^' ButS. Auguft. held thefe Books for Cancnicak and faith, they

arefo recefved by the Church, 1. i8. de Civir. Dei. To anfwer

this, it is fufficienr to obferve, not only the different opinions of

others before mentioned as to thefe Books : But that as Canm
Can. 1.2. C.I o. notes, it was then lawful to douh of their Authority: And he
ad 4- goes as low as Gregory I. Whom he denies not to have rejeded

theoL And I hope we may fet the authority of one againft the

gpj^Q^y^j^j other; efpecially when St. Augufiin himfelf, being prelfed

I.2.C. 23. hard with the faft of ijizz,/^/, confefles, i. That the Jews ha've

not the Book of Maccabees in their Canonyas they have the Law,the

Prophets J and the Pfalms, to whom our Lord gave Te/limony as

to his iVitneffes.Which is an evident proof, he thought not thefe

Books fufficient to ground a DoArine upon, which was not

found in the other, x. That however thts Book was not un-

profitably received by the Church, if it be foberly read and heard.

Which implies a greater caution than St. Augufiin would ever

have given, concerning a Book he believed truly Canonical:
De purgat.l.i. g^ ^^j^jj Bellarmin, his meaning is only to keep menfrom imitating
^'^'

the Example of Raz,ias : whereas that which they preffed S. Aw-

gufim with, was not merely the Fadt, but the Character that is

given of it. SanHarum Scripturarum AuHoritate laudatus efi Ra-
ziasy are their very Words in S. Augufiin: and therefore the

Caution relates to the Books, and not merely to his Example :

and he leflens the Charader given by the Author, when he
faith, He chofe to dye nobly j It had been better^ faith he, to have
died humbly. But the other is the Elogium given in the Heathen

HifiorieSi and better becomes brave Heathens, than true Martyrs.

CananyonenowthinkS.^«g«/i» believed this Writer Divine-

ly
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ly infpired, or his Dodlrine fiifficient to ground a point of Faith

upon ? And 1 wonder they (hould not every jot as well com-
mend Self-murder as an Heroical AB^ as prove the Doiflrine of

Turgatory from thefe words of Jafon, or his Epitomizer. For
the argument from the authority of the Book, will hold as

ftrongly for one as the other. And yet this is the Jchilles for

Turgatoryt which Natalis Alexander ( whom our Author fol-
j^g^ai ^ig^^

lows in this matter ) faith, is a Demon(Irative Place againfi thofe See. 4 01^4.
that deny it. But I muft proceed.

2. Purgatory is plainly intimated hy our Saviour, Matt. I a. P. 5'^.

5 2. Whofoever fpeaketh agamfi the Holy-Ghofi^ it [hall net be for-

given him, neither m this worlds neither in the "world to come. By
which ivordsy Chrifi evidentlyfuppofes, that fome fins are forgiven

in the world to come. I am fo far from difcerning this plain inti-

mation, that I wonder how any came to think of it out of this

place. Welly But dotb it net hence follow, that fins may he for-

given in the world to come ? Not. near fb plainly, as that Sins

will not be forgiven in the World to come. iVbf that particular

fin, hut others may : How doth that appear ? What intimation

is there, that any Sins not forgiven here, (hall be forgiven there ?

Or that any Sins here remitted as to the Eternal Punilhment,

(hall be there remitted as to the Temporal ? and without fucb

a kind of Remillion, nothing can be inferred from hence. But

if there he a Rcmijfion in another IVurld, it can he neither in Hea-
ven nor Hell, therefore it mufi be in Purgatory. But thofe who
own a RemifTion of Sins in another World, fay it will be on the

Day of Judgment : For the adtual deliverance of the Juft from
punifhment, may be not improperly called the full RemilTion

oftheir Sins. So S. Augu(ltn, whom he quotea plainly faith, Si

nulla remitterentur in judicio illo noviJJimn^f:^c. C. Julian, I. 6. c. 5'.

whete it is evident S. Auguflm takes this place to relate to

the Day of Judgment ; and fo in the other, ( De Civit. Dei l.zi.

€. 24. ) But as he fuppofed a RemifTion, fo he did a purgation as

by fire in that day. In illo judicio p(snas ejuafdam purgatorias fit'

turas. Dc Civtt- Dei /. ic. c. x^. And ib he is to be underftocd
on Pfal 37. to whichhe applies i Cor. 3. 15. But our Author
was. very much out, when he faith S. Auguflm applied i Vet.

3.15. to fome place of temporal chaftifement in another
World, when Bellarmin fets himfelf to confute St. Augu/hn ^^^l- ^^^"•

about it, as underftanding it of this World. And therefore ^^" ^^ ^^'

he
'^'
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he hath little caiife to boaft of St. Ju^^u(}ins authority about

Vur^atury , unlefs he had brought fomething more to the

purpofe out of him. His oiher Teftimonies of Antiquity are

not worth confidering, which he borrows from Natalis Alexan-

der : thac of Dirmjftm Areopag.Eccl. Hkrarch.c 7. is a known
Counrerfeit, and Impertinent, relating to a Region of Reft and

Happinefs ; and fodo Tertullians Oblations for the dead, -De Cor.

jMilu. c. 3. For they were Euchariftical, as appears by the anci-

ent Liturgies, being made for the greareft Saints. St. Cvpyian

Ep. d6. rpeaks of an Oblation for the Dead: and he there menti-

ons the JV^r/ZiV/.:? of the Martyrs : but by comparing that with

liis Ffi(i. 3 5" it will be found that he fpeaks of the Anniverfary

Ccmmtmor aticn of the Dead., which iignifies nothing t^ Purgato-

ry, for the belt men were put into it : and St. Cjprian threatens

it as a punifnment to be left out of the Dyftichs : but furely it

is none to efcape Purgatory : Amobius 1. 4. only fpeaks of fraying

fvrthcDeadj which we deny not to have been then u fed in ths

Church, not with refped to any temporary pains in Vwo^ntory^

bat to the Day of Judgment : and therein lies the true ftate of

the Controverfie, with refpedto antiquity • which is not, Whe-
ther any folemn prayers were not then made for the dead ; But

whether thofe prayers did relate to their deliverance out of a

ftate of punidiment before the Day of Judgment. For what-

ever ftate Souls were then fuppofed to be in, before the great

Day. if there could be no deliverance rill the Day of Judgment,

it fignifies nothing to the prefent Quefrion.

As to the Vifion of Perpetua concerning her Brother Dinocrates

who died at Seven Years old, being baptized, it is hardly recon-

cilable to their own Dodrine, to fuppofe fucha Soul in Purga-

tory.- I will not deny that Perpetua did think (he faw hifn in a

worfe condition, and thought hkewife that by her Prayers fhe

brought him into a better, for (he faw him playing like Uttle

children, and then fhe awaked, and concluded that (he had gi-

ven him eafe ; But is it indeed come to this, that fuch a Dodrine

as Purgatory muft be built on fucha Foundation as this ?Ido

not call in queftion the Ads of Perpetua, ncr her fmcerity in re-

lating her Dream ; but muft tke Church build her Dodrines

nponthe Dreams or Vifions of Young Ladies, tbovery devout ?

for Ubia Perpetua Was then but Twenty Two, as (he faith her

felf : but none are to be blamed, who make ufe of the beft fup-

ports their Caufe will afford. It
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It is time now to feewliat urength of Reafbn he offers for

Ttrgatcry. i. He faith. TVhi". a fwvcr is recor;c'i!-:d :o Gcdt tbo

the Eterfta! vuns^amtr.t due to hs [ins is ahvays mfi'tite.^^ yet there

^cwet'iTties remains atiVKVoral ^tncilty to he uyi(lerg'-7}e\ as tr. the cae P. c-t.

of tljQ Iiraelires,<j?>.'/ Davi '. Hiir doth ir hence ibllow, char there is

a temporal penalty that muif be undergone either here or liere-

after, without which there will be no need of Vurgatcrj ? Wiio
denies, that God in this Life, for example fake, may puniQi

thofe whofe Uns he hath promifed to remit as to another V.orld ?

This is therefore a very flender Foundation. 2, 77:ere are 'on-^e

fins of their ovm nature light and 'venial. I will not difpilte that
;

but fuppcfe there be, muftmengo then into Purgatory for mere
Venial Sins? W hat a ftr^mge Dodrine doth this appear to any
MansReafcn? ThatGod {hould forgive the greater [\ns, and re-

quire fo ftvere a punifhment for llns in their own Nature veni-

al, /. e. fo inconfiJerab'e in their Opinion , that no m-.in is

bound to confefs them ; which do not in'erruptar ftate ofGrace
j

which require onh-animpHcite deteftationof them ^ which do s Th. p.ur -^

not deierve eternal ptmifhment; which iriay be remitted bv q- 87 art 5,"

Holy Water, or a Bifliops Bleffmg, as their Divines agree in cor. v. ^'^r-

3 "Tha: to all [ins fcf^e penalty is due to the Ji-jiire of God. And u'.f*;''"^"-
whatfoIlow=! from hence but the neccffiry of Chrift'^ Satisfacti

seci^y^'c^f.*
on? but how doth it appear, that after' the Expiation of Sin n.V2 Seci: 5.

byChrift> and the remillion of eternal punifliment, there ftill c.i.n. 15.29.

remains a necellity of farther fatisfaclion for fuch a temporal ^-3 "• i Bell.

penalty in another World ? 4. Tiyat generally fpeakmg fe:iv
f p^^"f''"^J*

men depart cut of this Life, but either iriih the gui't of -venial feJundo/
*

Jmst or ohnoxious to feme temporal puni(Jjmer.t ; No doubt all men
are obnoxious by their fins to the puniflimen: of anothei
World ^ but that is not the point, but whether God hath de-
clared. That altho he remits the eternal punidimenr, he will

rot the temporal
; and altho he will forgive thoufands ofpounds,

he will not the pence and farthings we owe to him : But if

Mortal Sins be remitted as to the guilt, and Venial do not hin-

der a State of Grace, what room is there for vindictive Juftice
in Purgatcry.

Yet this is the Doflrine which fo much weight is laid upon
; DePurgatorio

that BeUarT?7:ne faith, They tKi.f go directly to Hell, who do not 1. i. c i'i.5S.

helie%'e Purgatcry. If this be [rue,"^ why was it not put into the Ha?c. funt,

^'l Rifrefentaticn
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Refrefentation, that we might underftand the danger cf not be-

lieving fo credible, fo reafonable a Dodrine as this ? But we be-

heveit to be a much more dangerous thing to condemn others

for not believing a Dotlrinc which hath fo very flender a pre-

tence either to Scripture or Reafon.

XXIV. Of Praying in an unkncivn Tongue.

H E Qiieftion in fliort is, Whether the Church Service,

at which perfons are bcund to aflift, ought not to be in a
Language underftood by thofe who are bound toaifift ?

For our Author grants, That aPapi/} is bomd to affifi at the

5:9. P. Church-Ser-vice^ and to hear Mafs j but he is not bound to under-

ftand the Words there fpoken.

This is a plain ftate of the cafe j and one would have thought

St. P^/^/iDifcourfe about Edification in the Church-Service, and

a known Tongue, and the Primitive pradtice, had deferved a

little confideration, but not a Woid is faid to either of them
;

and the whole is fo managed, as tho there had been no Rule, or

any appearance of pradice.to the contrary. But 1 muft confi-

derwhat he doth fay,

1. Tt^e Mafsisa Sacrlfics'. And what then? Have- they no o-

ther Church Service but the Mafs? V\'hat then becomes of

their Breviaries, Litanies, and all other Offices ^ But fuppofe

the Pricrts Office in ths.A/^/;, be to offer the Sacrifice,

are there no Prayers in the Canon of the Adafs^ wherein the,

people are concerned ? Why. mult not they underftand what

P 61. tli^y are required to ?fiift in Trajn for? if they have Engh^y

Books, as he faith, to teacli them every part and Ceremony-

of the A'laji, why not as well the Prayers in the Alajs, where-

in they are to join ? They tell us, Jt ts unfeafcnahle then for the.

People to faj their Beads, and ether De'uoticns: And I fuppofe aSr

unfeafonable to talk, or think of other matters. Why then (hould

notthey know what it isthcy are to do, and what Petitions they

are then to make to God ? Are there no Refponfes to be made?
No Lefibns to be read ? No Creed to be profefled ? Doth not the

Prieft fpeak to the People to pray, and they anfwer him ? Is there,

najhankfgiving after the Communion which the people is con-

cerned^
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cerncd in? We are as much for their Decent ylffeBions^Tis'ihty car?

be, but we rhink they are not hindred by underftandmg what P. Co.

they are about ; U'e cannot but wonder, that any roan (hould

fay, Tloat tt nothi'ri^ ccncetnsbis Det-otion^ that r^? Mafs ii zw La- P 6l.

tin, if he underftand ic not. Is it no part of Devotion to joyn

in the pubiick prayers, not meerly by rote, but from adueap-
prehenfion of the matter contained in them <^ He requires, Tljat

thej accompany the Trwfi m Frajer and Spirit: And why nor in

underftandingaKb ? But the Church kt-th fo ordered it .: And that

is the thing we complain of, as done agaiiiltSt. Faul, againft the

Primitive Church, againft the natural (enfe of Mankind, who ;

think it is fit for them to know what they do, efpecially in the

Worihip ofGod: But it is to prefrvc IJnity : Mechinks however U-
nity in Spirit and Underftanding is better than without it : There

are ether acod kealjns: I know not one good one ; and if there

were more, he won Id have produced them: The greatefi part is

Jaid in n low njcicey that it is not pijjibU he fuoi^ld-h.ar it : And to

what purpofe fhould irbe fpoken louder, ifthey arenot toun'.

derftand it ? But why lo l')W in publ'-ck r Yet the ^-eople might
have Books , and joyn , if they underilood what was faid.

But why fhould not the rell be underftood , which is (pokenas

if it were.

-z As to other Offices, hefaithi f/t- ij ^^r/.'^Z'f, that he may per- p. (^i.

f.rmthem via Language which he U7idir(rands not ^ wnh great be-

nefit to his Soul, and the acceptance of Gtdy if at thoj'e cccafions he

endeazfoirrs to raife his thoughts to Heavc7i, and fi^j his heart upon

his Maker. But the Q^ieftion is not, Whether a Manmav not

have devout Thoughts at that time, but whether he can perform
his part in the pubiick Offices, with true Devotion, without Lln-

deriranding? For the pubiick Offices of Devotion were defigned
for the uniting the' Hearts and Dclirts ci" ihe people in the lame
things, it is nor,\\'h,ether one Man mav not prav for Heaven a id

another for fair W eather, and another lor pardon of hisSins,and

ui Fourth for Patience^and fo on.in the fame place,and at the fame
time,!or all this might be done as well in ^Jilmc /:i'd'e//«^,where not

a Word is fpoken . But tiiere being one Form of Praying for all to

join together in. that with the united force of tJie whole Congre-
g.uion, their Petitions may go up ro Heaven • The Matter nowin
d</pute is,Wher!icr ii: be not neceilary in order to this uni:ed i-e-

M 1. votioHj
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vodon, that the people all know what they pray for ? And one

would think nothing need to befald to prove this : But what our
Author adds in jnftification of this,overthrovvs all publick Devo-

tion j For he faith, It is notnecejfary to have attenriin on the HWJs,
er 07J the Strife of Trayers, hut rather purely on God : Which is to

make all publick Forms unnecefiary,and to turn all Devotion in-

to Trayer of Centewplation : For if this be true, all Forms whatlb-

everarenot only ufelefs, but burdenfome ; ard by the frinring

the Spirit- do hinder tbe nimbler fights of the Soul, in pure fi-

lence towards God : And this principle muft lead men to £«.

thuiiafrKs , and unintelligible Unions \ aud make them defpife

Terms as a mean and dull Difpenfation.

But at laft he faith, A Petitioner may accompany his Petition with

an earne/} dtfire of obtaining it-, tho the Language in -which it is writ-

ten^ be unknown to him. Very true, if he indited the matter of

the Petition, and trulted another to put it into that Language,

which the Perfon to whom he makes it, doth underftand, but

not his own : But all Languages arealike to Gods Infinite Wif^

dom, and fo there can be no pretence on that account, to keep

only to fome particular Tongues, tho unknown to the Party -and

if it were fo to all men,no man would have a Petition presented

in a Language which he did not know .- But in prayer to God
,

the defign of it is not to acquaint him with fomething which he

knew not, but to excite the hearts and alTedtions of men to an

earneft defireof the things u'hich are f:t for them to ask : Now let

any man undertake to prove, that mens aiFed:ions are as eafily

moved by words they do not underftand, as by thole they do:

and I wil) give up thisCaufe. .

T
. XXV. Of the Second CommandmeKt.

H E Difpute about this, is net,

' Whether the Second Commandment may befoundina-

ny of their Rook'^, but by what Authority it comes to be left out

r J in any : As he Cinfeffes it is in rheir (hort Catechifms and Manuals .«

^' bur not only in thefe, for I have now before me the Reformed

Office cS the B.efled Virgin j .Printed at Salamanca, A. D.

1588. pnb/'fhcd by Order of PiusV. where it is Co left out.-And

iQiD.iht£.ng\'.ihOSiQCdii Antwerp y A- i>. 1658. IwiOihehad
"

"

told.
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toM us in what piblick Office of their Church it is tote found":

but himfelf pleads t'rr the leaving it cue, when he faith, The
Teovle are in 710 danger of SuT'tyfiition cr Idolatry by it

\ Jince the

Firii Commandment fecures them from it \ and there is nothing in P (^a,

thisy hut what IS 'veriually contained tn the Ftrfi-, and u rathtr an

Exflanaticn, than a ntw and difiinB Precept. Eut is tins fo plain

and dear, that a Mans Confcience can never make any juft and
realbnable Doubt concerning it? There is a terrible fandtion after

it ; and men had need go upon very good Grounds in a matter
of fuch moment. Hath God himfelf any where declared this

to be only an Explication of the Firft Commandment ? Have the

Prophets, or Chrift and his Apoftles ever done it? How then

can any mans Confcience be fafe in this matter ? For it is not a

trifling Con. rover fie. whether it be a diftincft Comnjandment,or
an Explicacxin of the Firit \ but the Lawfulnefs orUnlawfuInefs

of the Woi ihip of Images depends very much upon it .- For if it

be only an Explication of the Firft, then unlefs one takes Images

to be Gods, their W'orfhip is lawful, and fo the Heathens were
excufed in it, who were not fuch Ideots : but if it be a new and
diftindl Precept, then the \^ orfhipping any Image or Similitude

,

becomes i grievous fin, and expoles men to the W'rathof God
in that fevere manner mentioned in the end of it ; And it is a

great confirmation that this is the true meaning of it, becaufe

all the Primitive Writers of the Chriftian Church , not only
thought it a fin againft this Commandment, but infiited upon the

force of it againft thofe Heathens who denied that they took

their Images for Gods : And therefore this is a very infufficient

Account of leaving out the Second CotJimandmc7it.

XXVI. Of Mental RefervatioKr.- .

UNder this Head he denies Two Things.
I . That they are e-ver taught to break Fftith with Hereticks.

X. Tbat their Church doth aUon/ any Equivocations
t or Mental

Rfferi'aticns.

As to the former lam fincerely glad to find a Principle fode-
ftrn<ftive to all humane Society/ fo utterly difowned , when he
faith, He is taught to kce^ faith 7vith all forts of "Teople^ ofwhatfo- p ^

.

ever
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ever judinunt or perfujafii n they b; \ unl lo HriTid to his Wcrd^ nnd

ibftrt'C bisFrcmife £iz-en, cr mjdc to aijy vjhatfcever. Ard uliaf

ever Opinions and PraifVices there may have been of tha kind

formerly, we hope there will i:ever be occafion given to revive

that defprite.

^ As to the ^econd, \'^'e embrace his Declaration againft rr,

and hope thereis no Equivrc tion, or Mental Refervation inrr.

But there are fome th.ngs which mull here be taken notice of.

I . He cannot deny that there are Authors in Communion wirh
h'S Church, which may be charged with teaching another Co-
d:rine

; and thofe not a few, nor inconfiderabie j who not only

allow the Pradice of Mental Refervations ar.d Equivocations,

but fay with great confidence, it hath been received in the Ritrnm

Church for no lefs than Four hundred years •, and that iu fome
Cafes they are all ftill agreed in it. See Fcrfns i re-^tife of M-
tigatim^c.j.Seci.l. 3. c. ro Sccl. 1.

1. We do not deny, tliat hmcctnt XI. hath cordemned Equi-
vocations, and Mental Refervations in Swearirg , as at Uaji

Scanddcus ar.d Vtrnicious in Prattife -^ and therefore we cannoc

charge the Pope wi'h abetting this Doctrine, r'ut we cannot

but reflect on what our Anchor (aid abourthe Depefmg Dodlrine,
'

'Ilja^ although Topes had belivtdit , and nchd by it, yet the greater

numbtr cppcfidit. i^nd what (ball we fay in this Cafe, if the Ge-
nerality of their Cafuilts in fome Cales approve it and think

ir no Lie or Perjury, as in that of c nfejfivn , but if it be really fo

in any one Caie, then it may be (bme other fault ; but it is not a

Lie or Perjury in any other, when a Man doth not think himfelf

. bound to fpeak all he knows.

I. I'hat as we highly commend the Pr pes condemning fuch

Dodlrines and Practifcs now i fo we have Reafon to think the

contrary did not once want the encouragement and approba-

tion of the RcniAn See. As may be found in the Refolution cf
fome Cafes by P;w; V relating to fome A/^^/W^r/Vx, who were to

be fent hither •, and then it was declared, That if they were
. (i,im!Tr:n"'d before our Judges, they might Sophiftice Jurare &

bot^de iM<;n-
S^ophifiice Rtj^or.dLre \ and that they were not bound roanfwcr

dacio &c. inaccording to the Intention of the judges, bur according to ibme
Prarf p.6^t;- true (enic of rhe.rown^ i. c. which Was made true bv the help

of
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of a Mental Rcfervation . But it is very well, that now the very-

fame ihings are condemned at Rome, asjcandalous and pernicious

in fraBice.

XXVIL Of a Decith'Bed Repentance.

WE have no difference with them about thi; matter, as far

as they hold to thefe pjinrs : i. That tnen are fincil) ob-

li^ed to work cut their Salvation with fear and tremhling in time

of' Health. z.That it tsvfry dcingerousto defer their Refentance to
"• ^7^ ^^'

the la^- I . That ifany are furpnzed, they ought in charity to ha'ue

all fojjihle ajji^anc^y to put them inse the be(t way for their Salva-

tion.

But yet there,m3y befbme particular Dodrines owned in the

Church of Rum.\ which may give men too much encourage-

ment to put off true Repentance \ as i. The eafinefs of being

put into a llateof Grace by the Sacrament of Penance ^ for

which no m'^re is required than removing the impediment ; as a p-

pears by the Council of Trent. Self 7. Can. 6. and afterwards it

defines that hare Attrincn doth fufficiently difpofe a Man to rective

Gracr" in that Sacrament Self 14 f. 4.. So that altho a Man hath

led a very bad Life, if he hath but this Attrition for his fins

when he dorh confeistheni, he is put into a ftate of Grace by
this Sacrament, And what can any Man expect more, and
what can he do lefs ! I do not mean a bare natural Attrition, the

fufficiency whereof i; condemned by Innocent XI- in the fame
Propoficions ( Fifty feventh ) but that which the Council of
Trent calls imperfuf contrition, i. e. a good Motion in a Mans
mind taforfake his fins for fear of punifliment, if really no more
be required for a ftate of C^race but this, it is no wonder if men
put off the doing of that which may be done at any time fb ea-

fily by the help of a Prieft.

2. The Treafure of the Church is another thing which is very
apt to hinder Mens fpeedy Repentance \ for by that they belie\'e

there is a Hock ready of fo many Merits and Satisfadlions • of
others, if duely applied to them by Indulgences, that they need
not beat fuch pains to work out their own falvation W4th fear ami
tnmhlmg, \\ hen a Man by the Sacrament of Penance is put

into
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into a ftate of Grace, t^e -'ternal PiinKhrrent is difcharged,

and nothing remains but : me Tempera] pains : and to eafe him

of thefe he hath mpnv helps bur e'Deci'IIy theTreafnre of the

Church, which the Pope bar'' rhe di penfing of, as he is bound io

believe : and by Indulgences he may eafily get off fome Thou-
fands of Years of Purgatory Pains; and if the(e (hould fail him,

there is anorher help yer ^ett, which is leaving a ftock for Prayers

for his Soul when he dies ; whicb^ even our Author allures him,

arc'vc'-y available to-wards his fpeedier rcleafe out of Turgatory^

p. 58.

xxvin. Of F A s r I N G.

T H E Q^iefrion here is, V\ hether a Man doth nor obferve

their Churches Command about Failing who forbears all

forbidden things, but takes liberty in thofe which are not for

bidden ?

It is not, Whether they may not break the Commands of

God , againft Gluttony and Dnmkenncis : But whether they

break the Law of the Church about Fafting ? And notwith-

ftanding what our Author hath faid, I fee no Reafon for the Af-

firmative. 1 do not deny, i. That it is a very inditlcrent fort

P. ^9. of Fafting, to abfiainfrom Flefh, tmlefs all otherforts of Excejfes at

the fame time be carefully avoided. 1. That Exceffes en fuck days

are more fcandalous^ becaufe there is a pretence of Fafting. \ Tloat

P. 71. God^sCmma7:d doth at all times forbid bitewperafice. Which are

the chief things heinfifts upon. But yet this doth not reach

the point, which is about their Churches Command. For their

Cafuifts diftinguifn Fafting into i. Natural: which is total

Abftinence : and this is required only in order to receive the Eu-

charift. 2. Adcral : which is the fame with Temperance, or

Fafting for Health. 3. Ecckfiafical : which is defined by them
to hCy j4n Abfimence from Food forbidden by the Church. And if

this Definition be true, it cannot be broken but by eating what
the Church hath prohibited.

And therefore their Cafuifts, as far as I can find, are agreed in

thefe things,

i. That
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1

.

That a Man may eat a full Meal ofwhat is not forbidden,
and not break the Churches Precepf of Fafting, provided Vef-
pers be ftrft faid. And the liter Cafuilts blame Co'vaymviris for
making anyfcruple about it. If a Mans Excefs comes to he a Reginald.
Mortal fin

;
yet for all that, fairh Rft:inM^ts, He p.?all not he ^^^^n !• 4 e.

juds^ed as a breaker of his Fa]}. Nav, LeJJins goes further, and ' ^ "• '^5-

faith, He detb not lofe the Ment of Fafiina^, ^lamvjs alie,iiis mul- P^^ ^^ ^"^^'^'

turn excdat non fohit ^jejmium^ faith C-zr^/, To/e/. And Faulv.s 2 \\

^'

Zacch'uts faith, T'hts is the common Ofmirm , and he thinks the J/;- Inftrudt. 5"a-

temion of the Church is ftifficiently avfu'cred. And fo doth Paf C'"ed. 1. 6. c.2.

qualigiis in h s Praxis of Fafting. n.4.

2. A Man may drink Wine, or other drink, as often as he ?£?'^o^*Pr'
pleafech, without breaking his Faft. He may tones tfmties hthe^ \Jly\\if'T.
re, faith Diana. Zach. Paf^ttali^as, who hath'Written moft fully Qi, 1. p. 29,'

on this Subjeft, (hews, T^jat it is the general Opimon, that no 3'^}^^-

quantity of iVine or other drink, tho taken without any Nt^cejfity, is
P-^'Qua'-Decif.

a 'Violation of the Precept of Fa[iing ; no, not although the I'Vine he ^|°' \ ''

taken for nourifloment, becaufe the Church doth not forbid it ; ^Kf Jejiin. n. 7.
this laf, he faith, is not the general, but the more probable Opi- 2ach. Pafqua-

nion. ligi. PraxiiJe^

3. A Man may eat fomething when he drinks, to prevent its
{"""Ecclef.

'

doing him hurt', befides his good Meal, he may take what ^ Sec'u?"'
quantity he pleafes of Sweet-meats or Fruity he may have a ij 2,3.
good Refedion at Night, and yet not break this ftria Precept of
Fading ; For the eating as often as one drinks, it is the common y. .r

Opinion, faith the fameCafuift (who was no Jefuit) That it ts Decics^^n!^!!
not forbidden, becaufe it is taken by -way of a Medicine ; and he Leii: ubi fupri

quotes a great number of their C/r/w//?j for it. A Collation at ^-n-
evening fs allowed, faith he. And Leffim faith, Thereof no certain Tolet.ubi fub.

Rule for the ^lantity of it. And Card. Tolet faith, very large
^^fg"

"^^ ^"^*

ones are allowed at Rome by the Topes Connivence
; even in the ' ^'

Court of Rome, faith Reginaldus. And now I leave the Reader
to judge of the feverity of Failing required in the Church of
Rome.

N XXIX Of
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XXIX. Of Dh}fiom and Sohijms in the Church.

T\V O things he faith upon this Head.
I. That they a^e all agreed in matters of Faith.

z. 7hat' they only differ ^n feme School Points ; from whence
be infers, That they have no Schifms or Separations among
them.

But that this is no jiift confequence , will appear by the

Schilins and Separations among us,made hy fuch who profefs to

agree in all ma iters of Faith. Yet let us fee how he proves that

they agree in al! matters of Faith ; becatfe they agree to fubmit;

e.'jiially to the Determinations of the Church.

Now this very Way evidently proves that they do not all a-

gree, becaufcthey do not equally fubmit to the Churches de-

terminations. For,

1. Some (ay they are bound to fubmit to the Churches Deter-

minations, as it reprefents the llniverfal Church ; Others (ay

no : but as the Churches Power is virtually lodged in the Guides

of it. Now this is a very material Differeiice : For if it be on
the former Account, then not the Popes and Councils Declara-

tions are to be regarded, but as they exprefs the ienie of the

Univer(al Church ; and (b the Majority of Votes, and Numbers
in the Pveprefentative andDilfufive Church is chiefly to be regard-

ed. And on this Ground fome rejed the Depofing Power , tho

plainly decreed by Popes and Councils .- bur they unhinge their

Churches Authority by it. Noiv how is it pofllble for them to

agree about matters of Faith, who differ fundamentally about

the way how any things come to be matters of Faith ? If they

be decreed by Popes and Councils, fay fome ^ and (b the Depo-

fing Power is become an Article of Faith. No fuch matter, fay

others , for a greater Number in the ditfufive Church oppo(e ir,

as in the Galhcan Church, and elfewhere. Very well! but

how then can the(e Parties be faid to agree in matters of

Faith, and an equal Submidion to the Determinations of the

Church?
2. Some again (ay , That it is not the confcnt of the prefent

Church can make any Article of Faith, but there mult be an

Univerfal
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Univerfal Tradition from the Apoftles times.. And fo they tell

us the Depofing Power can never be an Article of Faith,becau(e

it wants the Confent of all the Ages before Gre^cryVll So that

upon this Ground there can be no Article of Faith which cannot

be proved to be thus delivered down to us. Others again fay,

this is in cfTcift to give up their Caufe, knowing the impoflibiJity

of proving particular Points in this manner .- and therefore ihey

fay, the prefenc Church is wholly to be trufted for the ibnk of

the foregoing.

Now thefe differences are ftill on Foot in their Church j and
from thefe doarifedaijy difputes about Matters of Faith, and
the Seat of Infallibility, whether in the Guides, or the body of

the Church : if the former, whether in the Church Reprefenta-

tive, or Virtual ? whether the Perfonal Infallibility of the Pope
tea matter of Faith or not ? Our Author faith, Not i others

fay yes : and yet he faith, they are agreed in matters of Faith :

So that by his own ConfefTion they differ about other things than

mere School-points.

But fuppofe they were agreed in Articles of Faith^ can there

be no Schilins or Dlvifions in their Church ? What thinks he of
alltheSchifms between Popes and Popes? Of all the Schifms

between the Popes and the Emperors Parties ? Which were as

notorious, and fcandalous, and mifchievous, as ever were in

the World. What thinks he of the Schifms between the Bi-

Ibopsand the Regular Orders, which were as crofs and peevifli

towards the Bifhops and Secular Clergy, as our Diflenters

themfelves ? And among the Regular Orders, what Heats and
Contentions have been, Not about the FraBice of a devout Lifcf I

aflure him, but about matters of Doftrine: and which both
Parties feverally plead to be matters of Faith? As in the noted
Controverfies of this lafl Age, about the Immaculate Concep-
tion of the Blelfed Virgin, the power of Grace, and the Popes
Perfonal Infallibility ; and they cannot fay they are as yet agreed
about thefe things.

¥^ XXX.O/
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XXX. Of Friars and Nuns.

Oil R Difputeis not. About the lawfulnefs of retiring from
the World by fiich Perfons who are rendred unfit for do-

ing Service in it; and the more they fpend their time in Devo-

tion and Contemplation, (bmuch the better.

But it lies in thefe Things,
I. Whether the Perfedion of a Chriftian State of Life lies

in being cloyftered up from the World, or labouring to do
good in it ? For this was the great fnare made ufe of, to draw
men into it, becaufe they reprefented this as the moft perfe<ft

ftatei whereas according to the Dodlrine and Example ofChrift

and bis Apoitles, the adive Life of doing good, is far beyond
it.

a. Whether, altho fuch a retirement be allowed , it be a

thing pleafing to God, totye fuch Perfons up by indiipenfable

Vows, whatever their Circumltances may be, not to alter that

State of Life ; who either in Youth, or through Force, PalTion,

or Difcontent, have entred into it ? And this may be fo much
rather queftioned, becaufe thofe who alTert the Pope may di-

fpenlc, go upon this Ground, Becaufe Circumftances may alter

the Obligation of a Vow ; and when a greater good is to be at-

tained, It ceafeth to oblige ; which to my apprehenfion doth not

prove the Popes power to difpenfe, but the difpenfible Nature

of the Vows themlelves.

3. Whether all things of this nature being liable in continu-

ance of time, to great Degeneracy and Corruptions ; and the

numbers of fuch Places being unferviceable either to Church or

State, it be not in the power of the King and States of the King-

dom, to diflb/ve and reduce them to ways more fuitable to the

Conveniences of both ?

As to what he difcourfes about Councils of Ferfe&ion, the Di-

HracHons of the Wcrld ^ the Ccrrupiovs of the heft Ihwgsi 8cc.

They reach not the main points, but are only general To-
picks, which we are not concerned to debate.
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XXXT. Of Wicked Principles and Pra.'iices.

TH E Mifrcfrefenter charges the Church of Rome with ma-
ny horrid Pradices, as the French and Infl) Malhicres

,

the Murders of Two Kings of Vrance^ the Ko!y League, the

Gun-powder-Trea(bn, Sec. And charges thefe as being done ac-

cording to the Principles of that Church.

But in anfwer to this he faith, i. In Genera!, Tioat the Do- P- 77.

Brine of it is holj, teaching the Lcve of God and our neighbour,

and that ncKecan be javed by Faith alone. In which Doctrine we
heartily concur with them. a. That althomany uncertain things

pafs for certain, and falfefor true, yet he cannct deny that all ranks P. 79.'

and degrees of men haiie been corrupted among them , beingfcanda-

lous in their Lives,wicked in their dejtgns^ without the Fear ofGod in

their hearts, or care of their own Salvation. This is a general ac-

knowledgment, but no particular Anfwer to the things objeded.

g. That the whole Church is not to be charged for thefike cf fiich p o

'vtllanies. Very true, unleft fome Dodrine owned in that Church
gave encouragement to them : As fuppofe any (hould ever have

fallen into Rebellion upon the belief of the Depofing Power ; is

not that Dodrine chargea:ble with the Gonfequencesof it? They
are extremely to blame who charge a Church with what her

Members do in diredOppofition to herDodrine ; but it is quite

another Cafe, when the main Ground we allcdge for their

Adions is fome allowed Principle in it. j^. They are not accoun- P- 8i.

table for the ABtans of every Btjhop, Cardinal^ or Pope
; for they

extend not their Faith beyond the Declaration of General Councils,

But fuppofe General Councils have declared fuch Dodrines ,

and Popes ad but according to them i is not their Church then

accountable for their Adions ? 5-. Tbereismore Praying and Fa- p. 8->.

jiing, and receiving the Sacraments ^ more vifitin g the Prijoners, and

the Sicki more Alms-givingin any of our neighbouring Popijh Towns^^

^i Paris, Antwerp, Ganr, &c. than in any T-.n Towns or jhe Re-

formation. And is there more chanty too ? It doth not appear,

if they be as ready to cenfure others, and admire themfelves,

as our Author, who fo freely gives his Judgment about a matter

it is impoflible for him to know.
We
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We fee no reafon to admire or imltste the manner oUle'ir Pra)'-

ing, and Parting, and receiving the Sacraments -.(or tcpr^jv-it h-

out utul€rHa'r7thii^, ^^f^[i "U'tthoiit Ah[iinevce^ to receive a maimed
Sacrcment, are things we do not envy them for ; biitaltho our
Devotion be not To pompons, and full of fliew, jet W'emay
pray and faft in fecret, according to our Saviours Direcftions,

far more than they do ; however our People are mightily to

blameifthey do not underftand what they pray for, if they do
not receive more of the Sacrament tiian they j and we verily

Lelieve there are as great and remarkable Inftances of true Cha-

rity among thofeof the Church of England^ as among any PeO"

pie in the World.

XXXir. Of MIR AC LE S.

p. 8^,., I. /^ U R Author faith, H«i/ not obliged to believe any one Mi-
\^_J rack hejides irhat is in Scri'^ture.

2. He fees no Reafon to d.ubt the truth of many Mh'achs,

'which are attefled by great nnm'jers of Eye vitneffsj examined by

Authority^ and fmnd upn Record^ with all the Formalities due to

fiich a Frocefs.

Now, how can the^e two things ftand together ? Is not a

Man obliged to believe a thing fo well proved ? And ifhis other

Arguments prove any thing, it is, that he is bound to believe

them- For he thinks there, is as much Reafon to believe Mi-
racles iliJl, as in the time. of the old or new Law. If he can
make this out, I fee no reafon why he (hould not beasweji
obliged to believe them now, as thofe recorded in Scripture.

But I can fee nothing like a proof of this. And all Perfons of

Judgment in their own Church, do grant there is a great diffe-

rence between the Necefllty of Miracles for the firft eftablifhing

a Religion, and afterwards. This is not only alferted by Tofia"

Movens Sur»
tus-, Erafmus, Stella, Jndradms, and feveral others formerly

-

6c Honeftes. ^^^ ^hs very late French Author 1 have feveral times menti6ned,

Sec. To. 2. p faith it in esprefs Terms. And he confefifes the great Impoftures

'49' of modern Miracles, which, he faith, ought to be feverely pu«

nidied ; and that none but Women and weak People think them-

ielvcs bound to believe them. And he cannot underftand what
they
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'they are good ^br : Not to convert Heretlcks j becaufe not done
among them : Hot to prove there are no corruptions or errors

among therii, which is a thing incredible j with much mere to

that purpofe, and Co concludes with Movfiiur Fafchaly That

if they have no bitt(r life j 7vs ohjJh not to be awuftd mth
them.

ButChrifi ^romifedy that his A^oflhs ^loiild do greater Miracles

-than hirjsfelfhad dene. And what then ? Mnft therefore S. Fran-

eis, orS. Dornmic^ or S. Rofa^ do as great as the Apoltles had
done? What'Confequence can be drawn from the Apoftlcs times

to latter Ages? We do not d'xC'^mQ God'*s Otmiifotency, or fay his

hand IS ffwrtmdj but we muft not from thence infer . that eve-

ry thing v;hich is called a Miracle is truly Co ; or make ufe of

God's Power, to jaftifie the moft incredible ftories. Which is

a way will ferve as well for a faUe as a true Religion ; and A^a-

homer might run to Gods Omnipotency for cleaving the Moon in

two pieces, as well as others for removing a Houfe over the

Seas, or any thing of a like nature.

But, he faith, their Miracles are not more ridiculous and abfiird

tha?i fome in the Old TL'/Iamsnt. Which 1 Utterly deny ; but I

{hall not run out into the examination of this Parallel

,

by fhewing how very different the Nature, Defign, and Au-
thority of the Miracles he mentions, is from thofe which are

believed in the Romfin Church. And it had been but fitting

,

as he fet down the Miracles of the Old Tcjiarnent , fo to have
roentioned thofe of the Rowan Church which were to vye
with them ; but this he was willing to forbear , for certain

good Reafons. If moft of por Malt's i^nprfibles be none to

Gad, as he concludes, yet every thing is not prefently true

which is not impolTible ; and by this way ofArguing, there can

be nothing objed:ed againft the moft abfurd and idle Fictions

of the Golden Legend, which all Men of Underftanding a-

mong themfelves, not orjy rejedt for want of Authority, but of
Credibility.

xxxin. Of
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XXXm. Of Holy Water.

H E Mfrfprefenter charge's him with nm-o'vwg fitferfiiticus

I'.fes of inanimate things.and atrriburing wonderful effeds

to them; as Holy Water, Candles Oyl, Bread, ^c.

In An%er,onr Author i. declares, That the Fapift truely re-

prefenred, utterly difapfro-ves nil forts of Su^er(Htton. Bur if he

P. 8(5
^"^^ defigned to haver'eprefented truely,he ought to have told us'

what he meant by Superftition, and whether any Man who ob-
ferves the Commands of the Church can be guilty of it.

^. He faith , Tloat thefe things are particularly deputed hy the

Trayers and hhjfing of the Priefi to certain ufesfor God^s Glory ^ and
the Spiritual and Corporal Good cf Chriflians.

This is fomewhat too general ; but Marfilim Columnar Arch-
bifhop of Salerno, who hath taken mcft pains in this matter,

M"^'°^°^* Turns them up ; l. Asto Spirituahthey are Seven, i. To fright

jp p^' ^* Devils, 2. To remit Venial fins. ^. To cure Diflraftions

4- To elevate the Mmd. 5-. To dijpoje it for Devotion. 6. To obtain

Grace. 7. To prepare for the Sacra/nent.

2. y^s to Corporal. i. To cure Barrenefs. 1. To multiply

Goods. I. To procure Health. 4. To purge the Airfrom pelitlential

Vapours.

And now, as our Author faith, What Superflition wtbeufeof
it ? He names feveral things of Gods own appointing t6 Parallel

it
J 2iS the IVaters of fealoufy^the SheiV'bread, the Tables of Stone:,

but the firft was miraculous, the other had no fuch efftdts that

we ever heard of. Elijha^s Salt for f'iveetning the Water , was un-

doubtedly a Miracle. Fs the Holy-Water (6? As to the Liver of
the Fifhfor expelling the Devtl, in the Book of Tobit, he knows the

Book is not owned for Canonical by us *, and this very place is

produced as an Argument againft it ; there being no Ground
from Scripture, to attribute the Power of expelling Devils, to

the Liver of a Fifh, either naturally or (ymbolically : Vallejius

offers at the only probable account of it, thatitmuft be a Di-

V'll f s
^^^^ Power given to it, which the Angel Raphael did not difco-

•lofoph'Jc. ^^^
J
^"^ y^^ '^^ '^ (omewhat hard to conceive, how this Liver

<S p. i29.

'

(hould
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fhoiild have fuch a power to drive away any kind of Devil, as it is

there exprelTed, unlcfsby a Devil there, no more be meant than

fome violent Dileafe, which the Jews generally believed to arife

from the poflelTion of evil Spirits: But however here is an Angel
fLippored,who made this known to Tlv/r- but we ti.id not Raphaelzo

difcover the virtue of Holy Water againii Devils.As to Chn/r u/me;

Clay to ofen the Eyes of the Blind , it is very improperly applied,

unlefs the fame miraculous Power be fuppofed in it, which was
in Chrilt himfelf; And (o is the Affiles laying on of Hands, r^nd

ujing Oyl for miraculous Cures , unlefs the fame Gift of Miracles

be in every Prieft which confecrates Holy Water, which was
in the Apoftles : And Bellarj-nine himfelf COnfelTeSjT^'^f no infallible

effeB doth fellow the ufe of Holy IVater, because there is no Frc7mfe

of God in the cafe, but only the prayers of the Church. Rut thefe are De Culm

fuffictent to fanflifie the fVatery faith our Author: And to what Sand. /.3.C.

7

end ? For all the fpiritual and corporeal benefits be'bre mention-

ed ? Is no promife of God neceflary for fuch purpofes asthofe ?

How can any Church in the World difpofeof Gods Power with-

out his Will ? It may appoint fignificant and decent Ceremonies,
butitcan never appropriate Divine Effe(fts to them ; and to fup-

pofe any Divine Power in things which God never gave them,
is in my Opinion, Superftition ; and to ufe them for fuch ends,

is a fuperftitious ufe. St Cynl, whom he quotes, fpcaks of the

Conlecrationof theWaterof Baptifm, Catech. '^. St. Ai'gifflim

only of a confecrated Bread , which the Catechumins had {De
Teccat. Merit. & Remijf 1. 2.C. z6.) but he attributes no Divine

Effeds to it. Pope Alexanders Epftle is a notorious Counterfeit.

Thofe Paffages of £;)^/>^<7wi«i, Tljeodoret, and S.Jerom, allfpeak

of miraculous effeifts ; and thofewhohad the power of Miracles,

might fometimesdo them with an external fign, and (bmetimes

without, as the Apoftles cured with anointing, and without:

But this is no ground for confccrating Oyl by the Church, or

Holy Water, for miraculous EtTedls. If thefc Effects which they

attribute to Holy Hater., be miraculous, then every Pricfl: mult
have not only a power of Miracles himfelf, but of annexing it to

the Water he confecrates j if they be fupcr-natural,but not mira-

culous, then Holy V\ ater mufl: be made a Sacrament to produce

thefe Efferts ex opere o^erato \ if neither one nor the other, I know
not how toexcufe the ufe of it from SuDerJluion.

Q XXXIV. Of
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XXXIV. of hreeding up People in Ignorance.

'He Alifrefrefenter charges them with this , on thefe Ac-
counts. I. By keeping their Myfteries of Iniquity from

them. a. By performing Divine Service in an unknown
Tongue. 3. By an imphcite Faith. To which the Reprefen-

P. So. ^^r anfvvers. 1. T/jnt they give encouragewer.t to Learning j and
he inrtances in their Umverjities and Ctfi'vehtual Lthranes'^ But
what is all this to the common People ? But their Indices Expurga-
torn, and prohibiting Books fo fever e!jii which are not for their turn,

(as we have lately fecp, in the new one of Paris) argues no great

confidence of their Canfe, nor any hearty love to Learning : And
it it could be rooted out of the World, their Church would fare

the better in it; but if it cannot, they muft have fome to be able to

deal with others in it. ^. As to the common People he faith, They
"' 9^- have Books encngh to i7iftrucl them. Is it fo in Spain or Italy'^

But where they live among Hereticks. as we are called, the Peo-

ple muft be a little better inftrudled to defend themfclvcs, and

to gain upon others, g. If the Petpie did kno-w their Church-O^ces

and Service^ &C. they would not find ft^ch fatdts, Jince the Learn^

ed approve them. Let them then try the Experiment, and put

the Bible and their Church-Offices every where into the Vulgar

Tongues : But their fevere Prohibitions (hew how much they are

rf another Opinion : What made all that Rsge in Frarce againlt

Vcifins Tranflation of the MifJaH Such Proceedings of the Af-

fembly ofthe Clergy againft it ; fuch complaints both to the K^ng

and the Pope againft it, as tho all were loft, if that were flitter-

ed? Such an Edidt from the King, fiich a Prohibition from the

^ „ r.. . Pope in fuch a Tragical Stile about it ? Such a Colleclion of Au-

tho'rum Vulg'
^^'^^^ ^° ^^ printed "on purpofe againft it? Do thefe things (hew,

Vcrfiines e\'en in a Nation of fo free a Temper,in Comparifon. as the Frerch,

damnanrlum any mighty Inclination towards the encouraging this Knowledg
Juffu. ac >:an- [r^ the People ? And fmce that, whatftirs have there been about

r ^iT

^'^•''

A-
^'^^ ^^"^ I'eftament? What Prohibitiofis' bv tifhops ? befides a

u LmZ pI' B^Jl fi"f^'"n fhis very Pope againft it. What vehement Oppofition

ris. 1661. by Others? So that many Volumes have already been written

en the cccafion of that Tranflation. And yet our Auihor would

perlwade
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perfwade us, Ihat ifwe look abroad^ ive fliall find wonderful cnre

taken to keep the Pecple from Ignorance ; but wecan d'.fcern much
greater to Keep them in it.

XXXV. Of the Vncharitahlenefs of the Fapifls.

THe Mifreprefenter^ (as he is called) charges this Point home,
Bccaufe they denj Salvation to thofe who believe all the Articles

of the Chriflian Faith in the ^p:(ilcs Creed, and lead 'vertuous and

good Lives^t if they be not of their Communion.

To this the Repreftnttr anfvvers in plain terms , That this is

nothing but what they haz>e learnt frcm the mouth of Lhr:(i and his p
Apcfths. And to this end he mufters up all their fayings againft "

5^-

Infidels, fdlie Apoltles, Gnoflicks, Ceri?jthianSf as tho they were
point-blank levelled againft all that live out of the Communion
of the Church of Rome.

But this ii no Uncharitablenels, but pure zealy and the fame tht „
Primitive Church fiewed againfi Hereticksy fuch as Mciicior, Bafi- ^^'

lides, and Bardefanes, who were condemned inihe firll Age for dtny-

ing the Refurred-ion of the dead &C. What in the firft Age ! Me-
thinks the Second had been early enough for them: But this is to

let us fee what Learning there is among you. But do we deny
the Refurredlion of the Dead ? Or hold any one of the Herefies

condemned by the Primitive Church ^ What then is our Fault,

which can merit fo fevere a Sentenced We cppofe the Church:
What Church ? The Primitive Apoftolical Church ? The Church
in the time of the four General Councils ? I do not think that will

be faid, but I am fure it can never be proved : What Church then <"

The prefent Church? Is it then damnable to oppofe the pre-
fent Church^ But I pray let us know what ye mean by ir

•

The Univerfil Body of Chrif}ia??s in the World) No, No, a-
bundance of them are Hereticks and Schtfmaticks^ as well as
we ; /. e. All the Chriftians in the Eafiem and Southern parts,
who are not in Communion with the Church of Rome : So
that two parts in three of Chriltians, are (ent to Hell by this

Principle
; and yet it is no Uncharitablenefs. But fuppofe the

Church of Row? be the only true Churchy mult men be damned
O 2. prefently
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prefently for oppofing its Dodrines ? I pray think a little better

on it, and you will change your Minds. Suppofe a Man do
notfubmit to the Guides of this Church ina matterof Doftrine

declared by them ; Muft he be Damned ? W'hatif itbe the De-
pofing Power? Yet his Principle is, If a Man do not hold the

P- 9^- Faith entirej he is g:me. But Popes and Councils have declared

this to be a point of Faith ; therefore if he doth not hold it, he
muft be damned There is no way of anfwering this, but he

muft abate the feveriry of his Sentence againft us. For upon
the fameReafbn he queftions that, we may queftion many more.
And a!l his Arguments againft us, will hold againft himfelf; For,

P, c)7. faith he, he that disbelieves one Article ef Catholick Faithy does in

a manner disbe'ieve all. Let him theiefore look to it, as weU
P. 98. as we. But he endeavours to prove the Roman Catholick

church to be the true Church , by the ordinarj Notes and Marks of
the Church. Although he is far enough from doing it • yet this

will not do his bufinefs. For he muft prove, that we are con-

vinced that it is the true Church ; and then indeed he may
charge us with Ohjlmate Oppo/ition, but not before. And it is a

very ftrange thing to me, that when their Divines fay, that In-

fidels {hall not be damned for their Infidelity, where the Gofpel

hath not been fufficiently propofed to them jand no Chriftian for

not believing any Article of Faith till it be Co proj-ored ; that we
muft be dam^ned for not believing the Articles of the Roman Fairh,

which never have been, and never can be fufficiently propofed

to us. Methinks fiich men {hould Study a httle better their own
Dodrine about the fufficient Propofal of matters of Faith, before

they pafs fuch uncharitable and unlearned Cenfures.

XXXVI. Of Ceremonies and Ordinances.

HI S Difcourfc ort this Head is againft thofe who refufe to

obey their Superiours in things not expreffed in Scripture,

which is no part ofour Conrroverfy with them- But yet there are

feveral things about their Ceremonies we are not fatisficd in : As

i.The mighty Number ofthcm,which have fomuch muffled up
the Sacra.ments, that their true face cannot be difcerncd.

a The Efficacy attributed to them, without any promi'e

from
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rom God ; whereas we own no more but decency andfignifi-

cancy. 3. The Dodrine that goes along with them, not only

of Obedience, but of Merit; and fbme have aflerted the Opiis

Opera! urn of Ceremonies as well as Sacraments, when the Power
of the Keys goes along with them ; t. e. when there hath been

fome Aftofthe Church exercifed about the Matter of them ; as

in the Confecration of Oyl, Salt, Bread, Afhes, Water, &c.

XXXVn. Of Innovation in matters of Faith.

THe Subftance of his Difcaurfe on this Head may be reduced
to thefe things, i. That the Church in e^ery Age hath?c-wer -n^ „

to declare what is necejjary to be helieved', 'with Anathema to thofe
' '^ ^^'

ivhoTreach the Contrary ; and fo the Council of Trent, tn decla-

ring Tranfuhliantiationf Purgatory , &C. to he necefj'nry Articles,

did no more than the Church had done before on like Occa(i ns.

2. That if the DoHrines then defined had been Innovations^ they _

mufi haz/e met with great Oppojition when they were introduced. ' *^' ^^^

g • That thofe who charged thofe points to be Inno'vations, might as well ^
haz'e laid thefcandal on any ether Article ofFaith which they retained^ 1 1

Oi

Thefe are things necelTary to be examined, in order to the

making good the charge of Innovation in matters of Faith, which
we believe doth ftand on very good Grounds.

1 . We are to confider, V\ hether the Council of Trent had
equal Reafon to define the necefTicy ofthefe points, as the Coun-
cil of Nice and Conftantimple had to detemiin the point of the

Trinity ; or thofe o^Ephcfti and Chaked^n, the Truth ofChrift^s

Incarnation. He doth not aflert it to be in the Churches Power to p. 1 00.
make new Articles of Faith, as they do imply new Dcdrines re-

vealed j but hecontendsearneftly.Thar the Church hach-a Power
to declare thenecelFity of believing fome points which W'ere nor

fo declared before. And if the Neceflicy ot believing doth depend
upon the Churches Declaration, then he muft alfert, that it is in

the Churches Power to make points neceffary to be believed whicii

were not fo ; and confequcntly to make common Opinions to be-

come Articles ofFaith. But 1 hope we may have leave ro enquire

in this Caiei fince the Church pretends to no new Revelation

of matters of ^Dodtrine, therefore it can declare no more.

than
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than It receives, and no otherwife than it receives. And fo no-

thing can be made nccelTiry to Salvation but what God himlelf

hath made fo by his Revelarian. So that they muft go in their Dq-
claration either upon Scripture, or Univerfal Tradition ; buc if

they define any Doclrine to lenecefTiry without thefe Grounds,

they exceed rlieir CommiiTion, and there is no Reafon to fubmk
to their Decrees, or to believe their Declarations. To make this

more plain by a known Inftance : It is moil: certain that fevcral

Popes and Councils have declared the Depofing DodrinCi and

yet our Author faith, It is no Article of Faith with him. Why
not, fince the Popes and Councils have as evidently dehvered it,

as the Council of 'Trent hath done Purgatory, or Tranfubftan-

tiation ? But he may fay , There is no Anathema joined to it. Sup-

pofe there be not j But why may it not be, as well as in the

other Gales? And if it were, I would know, whether in his

Conscience he would then believe it to be a necelfary Article of

Faith, thohe believed that it wanted Scripture and Tradition ?

If not, then he fees what this matter is brought to, 'viz,. That
alcho the Council o^ Tretit declare thefe new Doctrines to be

neceflfary to be believed
j
yet if their Declaration be laot built

on Scripture and Univerfal Tradition, we are not bound to re-

ceive it.

1. As to the im^ojfibility of Inno'vaticns coming in jvithout notori-

ous oppojitiony I fee no ground at all for it, where the alteration

is not made at once, but proceeds gradually. He may as well

prove it impoffible for a Man to fall into a Dropfy or a HeBick-

Fever, unlefs he can tell the punctual time-when it began. And
he may as well argue thus, Such a Man fell into a Fever upon a

great Debauch, and the Phyficians were prefently fent for to ad-

vife about him ; therefore the other Man hath no Chronical Di-

ftemper, becaufe he had no Phyficians when he was firft fick ; as

becaufe Councils were called againit fome Herefies, and great

Oppofition made to them, therefore where there is not the like,

there can be no Innovation. But I fee no Reafon why we (hould

decline giving an Account, by what Degrees, and Steps, and

upon what Occafions, and with what Oppofition feveralof the

Dodrines defined at Trent were brought in. For the matter is

not fo obfcure as you would make it, as to moft of the Points in

difference between us. But that is too large a Task to be here

undertaken. 3. There
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3. There is no Colour for calling in Queftion the Articles of Faith recei-

ved by ns on the fame Grounds that we reject thofe defined by the Council
of Trent ; for we have the Univerfal Confent of the Chriftian \^ orld for the
Apoftles Creed ; and of the Four General Councils for the Dodtrines of the
Trinity and Incarnation", who never pretended to determine any Point to be
neceffary which was not revealed in Scripture-, whofe fenfe was delivered

down by theTeftimony of the Chriftian Church from the Apollles times.

But the Councilor Trettt proceeded by a very different Rule

;

for it firftfet \^^ an Unwritten Word to be a Rule of Faith, as feff Qnarta.

well as the V/ritten % which altho it were neceffary in order to

their Decrees, was one of the greateft Innovations in the World j and the

Foundation of all the reft, as they were there eftablifhed.

An Anfwer to the CONCLUSION.
HAving thus gone through the feveral Heads, wh'ch our Author complains

have been fo much Mifreprtfented • it is now fit to confider what he
faith in his Condufion^ whxh he makes to anfwer his htrodiuHion^ by renew-
ing therein his doleful Complaints of their hcmg Mifre^refemed

ju(i as Chrifi and his Apoflles, and the Vrimitive Chriftians were. I P. i ly.

hope the former Difcourfe hath (hewed their Dodrines and Pradi-

ces are not fo very like thofe of Chrifi and hts Jpoflles^ and the Vrimitive Chri-

fiians, that their Cafes fhould be made fo parallel: but as in hisConclufion

he hathfummed up the fubftance of his Reprefentations, fo I (hall therein fol-

low his Method, only with this difference, that 1 (hall in one Column fet down
his own Rtprefentations of Poperyjand in the other theReafbns, in fhort, why
we cannot embrace them.

Wherein Popery confifts as Repre- Our Reafons againfl it in the fezxral

fented by this Author. Particulars.

I. IN ufingall external Ads of A- f. "y Hc« j/j^/r net wake to thj filf

Jl deration before Images, as I any ^ra'ven Image-, cr a7ij like-

Kneeling, I'rayingi lifting tip the Eyes., nefs of any thing in Heaven^ or Earthl

.hurning Candles^ Jncenfe , 3cc. Not &c. Thcu fl^alt not how down tothiv?.,

merely to worfhip theObjeds before jmr wcrflup them. Which being the

them , but to worflfip the fmiiges plain cle.ir, and exprefs Words 0/
themfelves on the account of the Ob- tlic Divine Law, we dare not worfhip

any
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Popery as Reprefented.

je£ts reprefented by them ; or in his

own\\'ords, Becaufe the Honour that

u exhibited to them^ is referred to the

Trototjfes which they reprefent. P. J.

2. In jcmifig the Saints in Heaven

together wtth Chrift in JnterceJJion for

us , and waking Prayers on Earth to

them on that AccounU P. 5".

Our Reafons againft it-

any Images, or Reprefentations, left

we be found Tranfgreflbrs of this

Law. Efpecially fince God herein

hath declared himfelf a Jealous Gcd;

and annexed fo fevere a Sandion to

it.And fince he that made the Law is

only to interpret it, all the Diftindions

in the World can never fatisfie a

Mans Confcience , unlefs it appear

that God himfelf did either make or

approve them. And if God allow

theVVorfliipof the thing Reprefent-

ed by the Reprefentation, he would
never have forbidden that VVorfhip

abfolutely, which is unlawful only in

a certain refpedt.

X. We have an Advocate with the

Father , Jefus Chrifi the righteous
,

1 John 2.1. And one Mediator between

God and Men^ the Man Chrifi Jefus^

I Tim. X. 5*. For Chrifi is entred into

Heaven it felff now to appear in the

Frefence of God for us , Heb. p. 14*

And therefore we dare not make o-

ther Intercejfors in Heaven befides

him ; and the diftance between Hea-

ven and us, breaks off all Communi-
cation between the Saints there, and

us upon Earth *, fo that all AddreflTes

to them now for their Prayers, are in

a way very different from defiring o-

t'liers on earth to pray for us : And if

fuch Addrefies are made in thefolemn

Offices of Divine VVorfhip, they join

the Creatures with the Creator in the

Ads and Signs of VVorlhip, which

are due to God alone.

3. Call
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3. In allowing more Supplications to

he ujed to the BleJJ'ed Virgin^ than to

Chrifi ; For he denies it to htan idle

Super(i:iti:nt to repeat Ttn A've Ma-
ria's lor one t'ater NoJIer.

4. In gi'ving Religious Honour and

RefpeB to Relicks. Such as placing

them upon Altars, burning Wax-
Candles before them, carrying them

in Proccflions, to be feen, touched,

or humbly Rifled by the People:

Which are the known and allowed

Pradices in the Church of Rome.

P. 8.

Our Reafons againfl it.

g. Call upon me in the Daj of Trofi-

hie, I jvill deliver thee, and thou (halt

glorifie me, Pfal. 5-0. < 5-. When we
pray to Oi.<r Father in Hea'ven, as our
Saviour commanded us, 've do but
what botii Natural and Chriftian Re-
ligion require us to do ; But when
men pray to the Blefled Virgin for

Help and Vrote^ion no^u, and at the

Hour of Death, they attribute that to

her, which belongs only to God»
who is our Helper and Defender : And
altho Chri^it knew the Dignity of his

Mother above all others , he never
gives the ieaft encouragement to

make fuch Add relfes to her; And to

fuppofe her to have a (hare now in

the Kingdom of Chrift in Heaven, as

a Copartner with him, is to advance
a Creature to Divine Honour, and to

overthrow the true Ground of Chhfts
Exaltation to his Kingdom in Heaven,
which was, His fuffering on the Crofs
for us.

4 And no man knoweth of the Se-

pulcher of Mofes unto this day, Deut.

34. 6. Why fhould God hide the

Body of Mofes from the People, if

he allowed giving Religious Honour
and Refpeti to Relicks ? Why Ihould

Hezekiah break in Pieces the Brazen
Servient, vecaufe the Children of Ifrad

did burn Incenfe to it ? 2 Kings 184.
Efpecially when it was a Type or

Reprefentation of Chriltliimfelf, and
God had wrought many Miracles by
it.

P S'f^om
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Popery as Reprefented.

5^. In adoring Chri(i as prefeftt in

the Eitcharifi on the account of theSub-

fiajiceof Bread and Wine hnng changed

into that Body of Chriji which Juffer(d

en theCrofs. P. lO,

6. In heliei'ing the Suhfiance of

Bread and IVtne by the Words of-Confc'

oration, to be changed into his ou-n Body

and Bloody the Species only or Accidents

ofBread and Wine remaining as before.

p. lO.

7. In mailing good Works to be truly

TKeritorious of Eter7?al Life, P. Ig.

Our Reafofjs againjl it.

5. Whom the Heaven mufi receive

until the times of the Refiituticn of all

things, A(fts 3. 21. And therefore in

the Eucbarift we adore him, zifv.ting

en the right hand of God; but we dare
not dired our Adoration to theCon-
fecrated Hoft, which we believe to be

the Subftance of Bread and Wine,

( tho confecrated to a Divine Myfte-

ry ) , and therefore not a fit Obje^
for our Adoration.

6. 77^f Bread which we break, is it

not the Communion oftheBodycfChnfi,

I Cor. 10, \6. This is fpoken of the

Bread after Confecration , and yet

the Apoftle fuppofes it to be Bread

ftill, and the Crmmumcn of his Body

is interpreted by the next W lords, For

we being many , are one Bread, and
one Body

; for we are all Partakers of
that cne Bread, V 17. Which is very

different from the Bread being chan-

ged into the very Body of Chriit

;

which is an Opinion that hath no
Foundatii^n in Scripture, and is re-

pugnant to the common Principles

of Reafon, which God hath given us,

and exprfes Chiiftian Religion to the

Reproach and Contemipr of Jews ^

Turks, and Infdels.

7. When ye (liall hat'e done all thofe

things which are commanded you, fayy

We are unfroftable ferfants, we have

dove that which was cur duty to do, St.

Luke 17. 10. And therefore in no
fen(e can our belt V^'ciks be truly Me-
ritorious of Eternal Life i Which con-

fjfting
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Popery as Reprefented.

S. In making Conft-Jjlsn ofour fins tv

a Triejiin erder to Abfolutitn, P. i^j..

p. In the ufe of Indulgences for taking

away the Temporal Vuni^^mtnts offin ^

remaining due after the Guilt is remit-

ted.

Oitr Rcafons againjl it.

fliTng in the enjnvmenrof God, it is

impoflible dhere (hoiild be any juft

Proportion, or due Commenfiiration
between our beft Aftions, and fuch a
Reward.

8. yi'rid the Sonfaid unto him-, Father

I have fnned againji Heavtn, and in

thy fiojot., St. Luke 15'. zr.

Where ConfefTion to God is requi-

red becaufe the Offer.ce is agai.ift

him, but it is impoflible for any Man
upon earth to forgive thofe whom
God dot^ not forgive : And he alone
can appoint the neceflary Conditions
of Pardon, among which true Con-
trition and Repentance is fully decla-

red ; but Ccnfejfy.n to a Prie^, tho ic

may beufeful tor theeafeof the Pe-
nitent, is no where in Scripture made
neceflary for the Forgivenefs of Sin.

9. I jaid, I will confefs my Tranf
grefjhns unto the Lord; and thou for-

gave(i the ini<jtiity of my fin^ Pfal. ^ a. 5".

If God doth fully forgive theG//;/r

of fin, there remains no Obligation
to puniftimcnt- for whereever that is,

the guilt remains: It is true, God
may not fometimes fully pardon

;

but he may referve fbme temporal
puniiliment here for his own Honour,
or the Chalcifement of a penitent

Sinner : But then what have any men
to do, to pretend that they can take
oiF what God thinks fit to lay on?
Can any JnJnli_er,ces prevent pain or
Sicknels, or fudden Death? F ut if

Indulgencis be underftccd only wirh
P relpcdt
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Popery as Reprefented.

1 0. »r» fufpojtng that Venitent Sin-

ners maf in fome meafure fatjsfy by

Trayer, Fafting, Alms^ &c. for the

lemforal Pam-, which by order of God's

Ju(tice fcmetimes remains dm^ after the

Guilt and the Eternal?ain are remit-

ted. P. 17.

1 1. In thinking the Scripture not fit

to be read generally by all, without Li-

^evce^ or in the Vulgar Tongues. P. 1 9.

Our Reafons ngainft it'

refpefl to Canonical Tenances, they

are a moft notorious and inexculable

Corruption of the Difcipline of the

Ancient Church.

10. For if when we were Enemies^

we were reconciled to God by the death

of his Son ^ much more , being recon-

ciled, we fljall be faved by his Life^

Rom. f. 10. And therefore no Satis-

faction to the Juftice of God is now
required from us, for the Expiation

of any remainder of Guilt. For if

Chrift's Satisfadlion were in it felf fuf-

ficient for a total Remiflion, and was
fo accepted by God \ what Account
then remains for the Sinner to dif-

charge, if he perform the Conditions

on his part ? But we do not take a-

way hereby the Duties of Mortifica-

tion, Vrayer, Fafling, and Alms^&CC.

but there is a difference to be made
between the^^^J of Chnflian Duties,

and SatufaHion to Divine fuflice for

the Guile of Sin, either in whole or

in part. And to think to joyn any Sa-

tisfadions of ours, together with

Chrifts, is like joy ning our hand with

Gods in Creating or Governing the

World.
1 1 . Let the Word of Chrifl dwell in

you richly in all VVifdom ; teaching

and admonijhing one another, 6CC. Co'

lojj:^. i6.

How could that dwell richly in

them^ which Was not to be commu-
nicated to them, but with great Caiu
tion ? How could they teach and ati-

mcnijh
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12. In allo-wing the Bocks of Tobir,

Judith, Ecclefiafticus, Wifdom, Mac-
cabees, to he Canonical, P. ^ i

,

J g. In preferring the Vulgar Latin
EdiftoH of the Bible before any other ,

and not allo'wing any Tranjlations bno a
Mother T.ngue to be ordinarily read. P.
24. 26.

Our Reafons againft it.

tfjcniJJjcne ar,cther\n a I.anguage noc
underftood by them ? The Scriptures
of the 2\e7i> Tcjlar/ient were verv ear-

ly perverted ; and If this Reafon were
fufficient to keep them out of the
Hands of the People, certainly they
would never have been publifliedfor

common ufe , but as prudently di-

fpenfed then, as fome think it neccf-
fary they fliould be now. But we
efleem it apart of our Duty, not to
think-our felves wife: than Chrift or
his Apoftles, nor to deprive them of
that unvaluable Treafure which our
Saviour hath left to their ufe.

1 1. All Scripture is gfjen by In/ju-

raticn of Gcdt 2 Tim. 5. i5. Holy men
of God fpake as they v^'ere rmvedby th»

Holy-Ghofi, 2 Pet. i.i?.

Therefore, where there is no Evi-
dence of Divine Infpiration , tho:e
Books cannot be made Canonical.
But the Jewifh Church, To -uhcm the
Oracles of God were cc^jfr/itted^ never
deliver'd thefe Books as any part of
them, being Written when Infpira-
tion was ceafed among them. Andic
is ImpofTible for any Church in the
World to make that to le divinely in-

fpired, which was not fo from the Be-
g'nning.

13. But Ifny, Ha-ue they net heard ?

2cs 'verily^ theirfund v.'ent into all tL:

Earthy and their Words unto the aids of
the W.rld. Rom. 10. 18.

Therefore "the Intention of God
was,thar the Gofpcl fhould beunder-

ftco-i
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poper-v as Reprefented, Our Reafons agdin(l k.

ftood by all Mankind \ v\'hich it could

never be, unlefsic were tranilarcd in-

to their feveral Languages. Bur ftill

the difference is to be obferved, be-

tween the Originals and Tranflations;

and no Church can make aJranJIatt-

on equal to the Origmal But among
Tranflations, thofedeferve the grea-

teft efteem which are done with the

greateft Fidelity and Exadnefs. On
which account our laft Tranflation

defervesa more particular Regard by
us ; as being far more ufeful to our
People , than the Vulgar Latin , or

any Tranflation made only from
it.

14. In hlk'vmithat the Scripture a- H- Thy Word^ a Lamp untomy Feet,

km can be no Rule of Faith to any Tri^ '^^^ ^ ^'i^' ^^^'^ '^Z ^'^^^» ^^^^"^ '
'
9-

'tL'ate or particular Ferfon. P. 28. ^^f^,u- u • u l « i r •*^ •'

V\'hich It could never be, unlefs It

were fufficient for neceiTary diredion

in our way to Heaven. But we fup-

pofe Perfons to make ufe of the bell

means for underftanding it, and to

oeduely qualified for following its

Directions: without which, the belt

Rule in the World can never attain

its End. And if the Scripture have

all the due Properties of a Rule of

Faith , it is unconceivable why it

(hould be denied to be fn
; unlefs men

find thevcannoijuftif} ' JoiTlrJnes

and Pradices by it, and tutiefore are

forced to mnke Tradition equal in

Authority with it.

I c. Li relying upon the Authority of 1 f • IVo unto you Lawyers , for ye

the prefent Church for the Senfe of Scrip- haz'e taken away the Key of Knowledg ^

.'re. P. 29.
^

"

J«
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Popery as Reprefented. Our Reafons againfi it.

je entred not tn ycur fd'-je'.y and them
that vjere entr'mg /;r, ye hhiJred.S. Lllk.

1 1. 5-1.

From U'hence it follows , that the

prcfent Guides of the Church may be

fo far from giving the true Senfe of
Scripture, that they m.ay be the chief

Means to hinder Men from right un-

derfranding it. U'hich argument is

of greater force, becaufe tiiofe u'ho

plead for the InfallibiHty of the

Guides of the prefent Church , do
urge the promifes made to the Jewifh
Church at that time ; as our Author
doth from thofe ti'/jo Jat /w the Chair

cfMoies, andfrom Caiaphzs his Pro-

vhefying.

1 6. In receiving and believing the 1 6. We ha-ve alfo a more fure word
Churches Traditions as the Do8rir,e of of VrofheJie\ wherenntoye doii/ell that

Chrtji and bis j^pofiles, and ajlentingto ye take heed^ zFet. I, 19.

them with Divine Faith^ jufi as he doth And yet here the A poftle fpeaks of
tothe^ihlt. P. 31,31. fomething dehvered by the Teltimo-

ny of thofe who were with Chrifl: in

the Holy Mount. From whence we
infer, that it was not the L>fign of
Chrift to leave us to any Vocal Xtfii-

mony^ but to refer us to the Written

v'ord, as the moft certain Foundati-
on of Faith. And it is not any Per-
fons alfuming the Title of the Ca-
tholick Church to thenifelves , can

'
• give them Authority to impofe any

' Traditions on the Faith of Chrifti-

ans
i
or require them to be believed

,

;
' equally with the Written Word. For

before any Traditions can be aHentet]

to with Divine Faith , the Ghuichcs

iiutho.
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17. In believing that the Vrefent

-Guides of the Church being affembled in

Councils fcr prefervmg the Unity of the

Cburchi ha've an Infallible Ajffiance in

their Decrees. P. 38.

18. In believing the Fope to be the

Supreme head ofthe Church under Chrifi,

being SucceJJor to S. Peter to whom he

commtted the care of his Flock. P. 4°>

41.

Our Eeafons againfi it.

Authority muft be proved to be DU
vine and Infallble, either by a writ-

ten or unwritten Word; but it can

be done, by neither, widioiit over-

throwing the necefficy of fuch an In-

fallibihty in order to Divine Faith;

becaufe the Teftimony on which the

Churches InfaHibility is proved, muft
be received only in a way of Credi-

bility.

1 7. Alfo ofyour ownfelves (hall Men
arife, freaking ^erverfe things to draw
away Difciples after them^ A (fls i o . 3 o.

Which being fpoken of the Guides

of the Chriftian Church, without Li-

mitation of Number, a poflibility of

Error is implied in any AlTemblyof

them ; unlefs there were fome other

Promifes which did alTure us, That
in all great Aflemblies the Spirit of

God (hall always go with the cafting

Voice, or the greater Number.
18. And hegave[owe Afofiles, and

fome Prophets, and fome Evangelijfs,

and fome Vafiors and Teachers- for
the edifying of the Body of Chrifl'

till we all come in the Unity ofthe Faith,

&c. Ephef 4. 13, 14, 15-.

Now here being an account given

of the Officers Chrift appointed

in his Church, in order to the Unity

and Edification of it , it had been

unfaithfulnefs in the Apoftle to have

left out the Head of it, in cafe Chrift

had appointed any. Fecaufe this

were of more con'equence than all

the reft ; beii:ig dedaiea neceflfary to

Salvation
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Popery as Reprefcnted.

19. In helieving that Cor/imunicn in

both Kinds is an indifferent thing j and
was fo held for the firfi four hundred

years after thrift ; and that the firj}

Precept for Receiving under both Kinds,

•was given to the Faithful by Pete Leo
I. and confirmed bj Pope Gelafius. P.

5'-

Our Renfcns againfl it.

Salvation to be in rub;e(ft;on to him.
But neither this Apoftle, nor S. Peter

himrdfgive the leaft intimation of ir.

U hich it is impcfTib'e to conceive
(honld have been Jeft out in the Aprt-

ftolical writings upon fo manv cccafi-

onsofnientioningitjf ever Chrift had
inftituted a Headfhip in the Church,
and given it to S. Pettr and his Sue-
celTors in the See of Reme.

1 9 . Fcr as eften as ye eat this Rreridy

and drink this Cup
, ye do fiew the

Lord*s death till be come, i Cor. 15-. ^6i
The Apoftle fpeaking to all Com-

municants, plainly (hews, that the In-

ftitution ofChrift was,That all Oiould
partake of both Kinds, and fo to con-
tinue to do as long as this Sacrament
was to (hew forth the Death of
Chrift, "jiz^ till his Second coming.
And there is no colour for aflerting the
Chriftian Church ever looked on ob-
ferving Chriftslnftitution in this mat-
ter as an indifferent thing ; no not for
a thoufand years after Chrift. Altho
the Praftice and the Obligation are
two things, yet when the Pradife was
fo agreeable to the Inftitution, and
continued fo long in the Church ^ it is

hardly pofllble for us to prove the
fenfe of theObli gation.bya better way
than by the continuance of the Pra-
dlife. And if fome Traditions moft be
though t binding

, and far from be-
ing inc/ifferent, which want all that
Evidence which this pradiife carries a-
long with it,How unreafonabl#is it in
this Gale to allow the Pradiile, and to
deny the Obligation? Q^ zc. .
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Popery as Reprefented. Our Reafons againfi it,

to. In helk'vwgthat the Doclrine of ic. And-whomhe jufiipedt themhe

Turi^atory is founded on Scripture^ Au' alfo glorified^ Rom. 8. 30.

tborityy and Keafin. P. 54> &c. But whom God juftifies, they have

the Remiflion of their Sins as to Eter-

nal Punifliment. And if thofe who are

thus juftified, muft be glorified, what
place is there for Purgatory? For
there is not the leaft intimation of any
other ftate of Punifliment that any
who are juftified muft pafs through

before they are admitted to Glory,-

We grant they raay,notwithftanding,

pafs through many intermediate trials

in this World; but we fay, where
there is Juftification, there is no Con-

demnation\hm where any part of guilt

remains unremitted, there is a Con-
demnation remaining Co far as the pu-
nifliment extends. And (6 this diftin-

dion as to Eternal and Temporal
Pains, as it is made the Foundation of
Purgatory, is wholly groundlefs • and
therefore the Dodlrine built upon it

can have no Foundation in Scripture

or Reafon.

%i. In helienjing that to the faying i\. I will fray Tpith the Spirit, and

(£ Vr-ayers weil and devoutly, it m not 1 will pray with the UnderHanding al-

necejjary to have attention on the Wordsy fo, i Cor. 14. 15-.

9r ontheSenfe ofVrayers. P. 61. What need this Vraying with the

Understandings if there were no necef^

fity of attending to the fenfe of Pray-

ers? For then graying with the Spirit

were all that was required : For that

fuppofes an attention of the Mind upon

God. And I can hardly believe any
Man that thinks with underftanding,

can juftifie praying without it; E(pe-

cially when there are Exhortations

and
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Popery as Reprefented.

IX. In believing thflt none cut of the

Communi n ufthe Church of Rome can

he (a tiled 'n, and thit it ts no Uncharita-

hUmfi to think fo. P. 91,

13. In believing that the Church of
Rome, in all the new Articles defined
at Trent, hath made no Innovation in
matters of Faith. P. 107.

Our Reafinj againB it^

and Invitations to the People to joyn
in thofe Prayers, as it \s plain there
are in the Ruma?i Offices.

az. Then Peter opened his mouthy
andfaid, Ofa truth I perceive that God
IS no refie^er of Perfcms ; but m every
Nation, he thatfeareth God^ and -ivork-
tth Righteoufnefs, is accepted with him,
A(fts 10. ^4, 5^.

VMiereby we perceive, that God
doth not limit the poffibility of Salva-
tion under theGofpeJ to Communion
with the See of Rome; for if S. Veter
may be believed, the capacity of Sal-
vation depends upon Mens/.-^r/«^ God
and working Rigbteoufnefs

; and i.t is

horrible Uncharitablenefs to exclude
thofe from a poffibility of Salvation,
whom God doth not exclude from it.

23. Thatye jljould earneHly contend
for the Faith which was once delivered
to the Saints

, Jude v. 5.

Therefore all neceflary Do(ftrines
of Faith were at firft delivered

; and
whatever Articles cannot be proved to
have been delivered by the Apoftles,
can never be made necellary to be be-
lieved in order to Salvation. U'hich
overthrows the additional Creed ot
Tius IV.afterthe Council o^ Trent -aind
puts them upon the neceflity of pro-
ving the Univerfal Tradition of thofe
Dodrines from theApoftolical Times:
And when they do that,we may think
better ofthem than atprefent we do •

for as yet we can fee neither Scripture]
nor Reafon, nor Antt^mtj for them.
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TH U S I have ReprefenteJ that kind of Fc^ery which our Author, ( who
complains (b much of Mijreprefenting ) allows ; and I have in (hortjfet

down how li'tle ground we have to be fond of it ; nay, to fpeak more plain-

ly, it is that we can never yield to, without betraying the Truth, renoun-

cing our Senfesand Reafon, wounding our Confciences, diftionouring God

and his Holy \\'ord and Sacraments, perverting the Doftrine ofthe Gofpel

as to Chrifts Satisfaction, Intercefiion and Remiffion of Sins ; depriving

the People of the Means of Salvation which God himfelf hath appointed,

and the Primitive Church obferved, and damning thofe for whom Chrift

died.

We do now in the fincerity ofour Hearts appeal to God and the World,

That we have no defign to Mifre^rejent them, or to make their Docftrines

and Pradifes appear worfe than they are : But take them with all the Advan-

tages even this Author hathfer them out with, we dare appeal to the Judg-

ments and Confciences of any impartial men, whether f the Scripture being

allowed on both fides)our Doctrines be not far more agreeable thereto than

t\itnew Articles of T'rent,^\\\(:\i are the very Life and Soul ofPopery ? Whe-
ther our Worfhipof God benotmorefuitable to the Divine Nature and Per-

fe(ftions, and theManifeftations of his Will, than the ji^orjl?/^ 0/ Images^znd

Invocation of Felloiv-Creatures ? Whether the plain Dodrine of the neceffity

of Repentance and fincere Obedience to the commands of Chrift, do not

tend more to promote Holinefs in the World, than the Sacrament ofPenance i.

as it is delivered and allowed to be pradtifed in the Church of T^owe, /. ^.with

the eafmefs 2ind efficacy of Abfoluticn, and getting off the remainders by In-

dulgences^ Satisfactions of ozhersy andPrayers for the dead? Whether it be not

more according to the Inftitution of Chrift to have the Communion in both

Ktndsy and to have Prayers and the Scnptures in a Language ivhich the People un-

derhand ? And laftly , whether there be nm more ofChnfiian charity in believ-

ing and hoping the beft of thofe vaft Bodies of Chriftians, who live out of the

Communion of the Church of Ro?«f, in the Eajfcrn, Southern, IVe^em, and

J^jrthern Parts, than to pronounce them all uncapable of Salvation on that

Account ? And therefore out of regard to God and the Holy Religion of our

BlelTed Saviour j out of regard to the Salvation of our own and other Souls,

we cannot but very much prefer the Communion ofour own Church, before

that of the Church of Rrme.

But before I conclude all, I muft take foiue notice of his Anathema's : And
here I am as much unfaiished, as in any other part of his Book, and that for

thefe Reafons.

I. Becaufehe hath no manner of Authority to make them, fuppofethey

were
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were meant never fofincerely : And if we fhould ever objed them to anY

others of that Church, they would prefently fay, Pf^hat had he to do to make

Anathema t ? It belongs only to the Church and the General Counals to pronounce

Anathema's, and not to any fri-vateVerfcn whatfoever. So that if he would

have publifhed Anathema^s mth Authority, he ought to have printed thofe of

the Council of Trent '-, viz.. fnch as thefe,

Curfed is be that doth not allow the VF'orfinp of Imageu

Cuffed IS he that fatth Saints are not to be Inxiccated.

Curfedis he that doth uot believe Tranfu-jfiantiationf Vurgatcry^ &C.

2. Becaufe he leaves our. 2in Anathema in a very material point; liz.. As
to the Defojitig Doctrine. We do freely, and from our Hearts Anmhcmatiz^e

all fuch Dodlrines as tend to dilTolve the Bonds of Allegiance to our Sove-

raign, on any pretence whatfoever. Why was this paft over by him, with-

out any kind of Anathema} Since he feems to approve the Oxford Cenfures^

P. 48. Why did he not here (how his zeal againft all fuch dangerous Do-

ftrines ? If the Depo/tng Doctrine be falfly charged upon their Church

,

let us but once fee it Anathematiz,ed by publick Authority of their Church,

and we have done ; But inftead thereof, we find in a Book very lately pub-

l-i(hed with great Approbations, by a prefent Profejjor at Lofam Fr. L'En-

ghien, all the Cenfures on the other fide cenfured and defpifed, and the

holding the Negative as to the Depofng Doctrine, is decla-

red by him to be Ht-refe^cr next to Herefe: The Cenfure Audlorltai Sedis

of^htSorbom^-a^mftSanaarellus, he faith, was only done
p^'f^^^^^sM^^^^^

hy a FaBion :> and that ofSixt^' Eight DoBors^there were but
'

• 5
•

Eighteen Trefent ^ and the late Cenjure of the Sorbon,he fa'ith^was con-

demned by the Ine^uifition at Toledo, Jan. 10. 1683. as erroneous and P, 5-49.

Schifmatical ', and fo by the Clergy of Hungary, OCt. X4. i68i.

We do not queftion but there are Divines that oppofe it; but we fe;.r

there are too many who do not; and we find they boaft oftheir own num-
bers , and defpife the reft as an inconfidcrable Party : This we do notMif-
reprefent them in, for their moft approved Books do fhew it.

However, we donot queftion. but there are feveral worthy and Loyal
Gentlemen of that Religion, of different VrmafLes and PraHifts : And it is pity.

fuch be not diftinguifhed from thofe who will not renounce a Dodtrine fb dan-
gerous in the Confequences of it.

3. Becanfe iht Anathema's he hath fet down,are not Penned fo plainly ard
dearly, as to give any real Satisfaction : but with lo much Art and Sopliiir y^
as if they were intended to beguile weak and unwary Readers, who kQ
not into thedcpth ofthefe things,and therefore may think he haih done great

matteis
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•matters in his Anathews^jf ivhen if they be ftridly examined, they come
to little or nothing ; as

I. Curfed is he that commits Idolatrj. An unwary Readrr wou!d think

herein he difowned all that he accafes of Idolatry ; but he doth not curfe

anything as Idolatry^ but what himfelf t\\\viks to be fo. So again, Curfed is

he ( not that gives Divine Worfhip to Images, but ) that p-ays tr Imraes, or

Re!:cks as Gods, or FTorlhips them for Gods. So that if he doth not Cike the

Images themfelves for Gods, he is fafe enough from his own Anathema.
1. Curfed IS every goddefs ovorJJjjpper^ i.e. That believes the BlelTed Virgin

not to be a Creature. And fo they efcape all the force of this Anathema.

Curfed is he that Honours her, or pats his trud in her more than m God. So that

if they Honour her and truft in her but juft as much as in God, they are

fafe enough \ Or that helteves her to be above her Sort: But no Anathema to

fuch as fuppofe her to be equal to him.

g. Curfed is he that believes the Saints in Heaven to he his Redeemers, that

frays to them as fuch. What if men pray to them as their Spiritual Guardi-

ans and Proteclors ? Is not this giving Gods Honour to them ? Doth this de-

ferve no Anathema ?

4. Curfed ts he that vjorfinps any hreaden God, or makes Gods of the empty Ek'
tnents of Bread and Wine : 'viz.. That fuppofes them to be nothing but Bread

and VVine, and yet fappofes them to be Gods too. Doth not this look like

nonfenfe ? And yet I am afraid our Author would think it a fevere Anathema

in this matter, to fay, Curfed is he who believes Nonfenfe and ContradiSiions.

It will be needlefs to fet down more, fince I have endeavoured by clear

ftating the feveral Controverfies,to prevent'the Readers being impofed upon
by deceitful Anathema's. And yet after al] he faith,

Curfed are 'ive^ if in anfivering and faying Amen to any of thefe Curjesy we
tife any Equivocations or Mental RefervationS, or do not ajfent to them in the

common and obvious ufe of the VP'^ords.

But there may be no Equivocation in the very Words, and yet there

may be a great one in the intention and defign of them : There may be

none in faying Amen to the Curies fo worded ; but if he would have pre-

vented all fufpicion of Equivocation, he ought to have put it thus,

Curfed are we if ive have not fairly and ingenuoufy exprefj'ed the "whole

Meaning of our Church as to the Points condemntd in thefe Anathema's ; or if

we have by them defigned to deceive the People : And then I doubc he Would
not fo readily hav€ faid Amen,

TH£
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